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OVER-ALL STATEWIDE RECOMMENDED HIKE IS 9.2 PER CENT

Texas Car Insurance Rates Increase Expected
AUSTIN (AP) — More and 

costlier accidents mean |x1vate 
passen^r car insurance rates 
should Increase an average of 
11.4 per cent statewide, Texas 
Insurance Board rate experts 
said today.

The emrta said coverage of 
physical damage to automobiles 
should liae in every one of the 
state’s 40 rating territories, 
while bodily injury liability 
costs should increase in 14 ter

ritories.
“The rate indications show 

that safety belts and building 
safety into cars are beginning 
to snow results.” said board 
member Durwood Manford. re
ferring to the proposed bodily 
injury liability reductions in ^  
territories.

New rates will become ef
fective Sept. 1. The board is 
expected to issue them around 
Aug. 1 after it has reviewed

testimony at today’s statewide 
.automobile insurance hearing.

When all classes of vehkles 
are considered, including com
mercial ones, the over-all state
wide recommended increase is 
9.2 per cent.

Xte individual car insurance 
policyholder may have a rate 
change either ^ a ter or less 
than the statewide average. 
Rates are set according to 40 
territories and 14 divergent

categories of private passenger 
car drivers.

Here are the average state
wide recommended changes for 
the major kinds of private pas
senger automobile coverage:

—Liability, up 9.S per cent. 
This inchiM a IT  per cent 
reduction in bodily injury and 
a 21.4 per cent rise in property 
damage.

—Collision, up 17.S per cent.
—Physical damage coverage

other than collision, mostly 
comprehensive insurance, up 
24 f  per cent.

Commerc'ial vehicle operators 
will get a somewhat better 
break than the average private 
car owner if the new rates take 
effect.

Indicated rate changes for 
commercial vehicles provide an 
II per cent reduction in bodily 
injury liability, 2.1 per cent cut 
in property damage liability and

a 3.4 per cent increase In phy
sical damage coverage, mclud- 
Iflĵ  coOisIdn and compreRensive 
insurance.

‘ ”rhe causes of the Increase 
in physicial damage result from 
shar|:̂ I mean sharp—Increases 
in the co.st of labor for auto
mobile repairs.”  said Board 
member .Ned Price.

He said, for example, that 
last year the grlU on a new 
Ford LTD could be replaced fw

HE. This year, be said. It coat 
KM  to replace a omr Fordi 
Ltd’a grill. Labor coats for auto 
repairs have gone up 40 per 
cent In the Houston area in 
three years. Price said. In the 
nviias am  be said p u y asd 
labor together have risen by 
29.4 per cent since 1969.

Paradoxically, safer cars have 
reduced indicate liability costs

(See INSURANCE, P. 4-A, C. 7)
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Moonscoops Rehearsal
Shnslated mtm scthWes are shewn being earried aat by Apal# II astraaaats 
Eldwia AMrta. lefL aad Neil Annstreag deriag tralalag lessiaa. Tbev are prac- 
lirlag Bslag devices far gatberlag BM#a racks aad BMaa sarfacc saapics.

NAACP Takes 
Aim At Fine 
Print Clauses
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Flne- 

pnnt clauses in instaltanent con
tracts and loan agreements are 
the target! of a broad, thrae- 
pronged legal campa^ belim 
mounted by the NAACP Legm 
Defense aiid Educational Fund.

lawyers for the Amd are 
claiming in a flnn7  of lawsuits 
this summer these clauses un
fairly deprlva consumers of 
their right to defen.se them
selves agahiM creditors 

The civil rights organization 
Is aiming at three kin^ of con
tract cluses:

1. Those in which consumers 
who faO to meet installment 
payment! give up thsir right to 
defend themaelves against salts 
by finance compaaias. Thh ar
rangement Is nerm ited In all 
states except ^ifom ia. Mary
land. Masutohusetts. Vermont 
and Washington.

2. Those In which consumers 
give up their right even to be 
notified they are being sued by 
the companies or ^  the mer- 
rhantx thenwrtvgg.^TiM M per
mitted In Colorado, Delaware,

land. Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia
J. Those in which conaunen 

who defauH on loan or purchaae 
payments assign future wages 
to their creditors. ’This is 
permitted in most states.

Philip .Schrag. a fhBd lawyer, 
told In a telephone Interview of 
the over-all consumers cam- 
paign:

“ Poor consumers, both Mack 
and white, are routinely cheated 
and abused by msrehanta and 
creditors. We are using every 
available legal device to protect 
these buyers and borroweri be
cause such merchants contrib
ute slgnlftcantly to keeping poor 
people poor. “Civil rights are 
meaningless unless they me ac
companied by economic rights.”

The fuhd it lelytog^hoavUv on 
the Supreme Coart’s 7-1 decision 
last month InvaUdatlag Wiscon
sin's garnishment lasr—one of 
seven cases argued succemfnlly 
before the conrt by Amd attar- 
nevs last term.

The court ruled a wnrter la 
eatltled to a hearing before Ms 
salary can be froaen to aetlofy a 
creditor’s demands.

This decision undercut gar
nishment lasrt in 16 other states 
and voided a quarier-mUlion 
oetstandlng gamishmeoti .

Moreover, It seems to have 
estaMished the principle that 
pfhpertv rarntot be taken from a 
person »  a conrt proceeding un- 
M i he hea A chanoe la dafni 
hlma^.

MORE PROTECTION

Jobless
Benefits
Message

W’ASHINGTON (AP) — Presideni Nixon urged 
Congress today to bring 4.8 million more workers 
under unemptoyment Insurance and to extend the 
period of benefits during times of Mgh anemplov- 
meat.

“Over 97 miUioa workers are protected by 
unemptoyment insarance.” the ITesident said in 
a nM ae» to the Senate and House. "However, 
almost 17 mtUoe are not covered More than 
half of these are employes of state aad local 
governments.”

Bank Bandit 
Captured

PHARR, Tsx. (AP) — A bearded gunman, who 
tried to bold up a bank, shot a woman teller and 
took another woman hostage. wa.s captured less 
IKS fjro hoars Tai^, peHcemdr^

Police said th^ captarsd the man as be tried 
to shave off Ms hearo whll i  aw HlUtÂ  ui a ctosw  
in the home of a relstive.

Tire emunaa had dropped his loot in -his escape

Tbs'wounded employe. Mszie Robte. was shot 
tat the arm when the robber dropped Ms pistol 
while trying to tie her, police said. She was 
reoortod ia satisfactory condition.

I V  gunman, described as a Mextcan-Amerlcan 
In hia ate. scooped up the cash from three teller’s 
cages and Airced Lynette Moore, 16. to accompany 
him. '

She was released shortly afUnvard and as the 
gunntan sprinted down an alley be dropped the 
caah.

'The gunman robbed the'Security .State Bank 
of Pharr shortly before I  a m. today. Bank offidals 
refused to say bow much money was taken and 
or recovered.

In Today's HERALD  

Form Fight Not Over
TV  Seaale hes veted dewe e prspeeed tl6,6M a 

ce«ag su geverenitut paymeats to Im e rt 
fsr eat etoetteg crepe. Bat Heese sepaartm sf
the Mniit say the fight li eat ever yet See 
Ftotol-A. ^

TV
A M

CLOUDY
Partly rlsedy thrsegh Weiaeaiay. Slight rhaare 
sf thunderstanas late today aad again lale Weiees- 
dey. WaruNT today. IBKh today tow-ndd 96W. Low/ 
toalght mM nppsr M’s. Wgl 
M’t.

Conflicting 
Viewpoints 
On Tax Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy pleaded today for 
immediate Senate action to ex
tend the income tax surcharge, 
declaring a delay would thrw 
doubt un “the determination of 
guvemment to brOig an orderly 
halt to inflation.”

But Chairman Russell B 
Long, D-La., replied his Senate 
Finance Committee would open 
the extension bill to broad ques
tions of tax reform and thus 
take weeks and possiMy months 
to act on it.

The conflicting viewpoints 
were voiced a.s the committee 
opened hs public hearings on 
the bill pa.ssed by the House by 
a slim 210-205 vote

Kennedy, the first witness, 
said, “ Failure to extend the sur
charge would amount to a cut in 
taxes at a time of accelerating 
inflation. The consequences' of 
failing to pass this legislation 
are unthinkable.”

Kennedy urged the panel to 
postpone reform legislation, 
pending another bill being con
sidered by the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

But Long announced In open
ing the heanng that tax reform 
would be consktored as a major 
part ot the surtax bill and “that 
our tax reform hearings are 
going to be ju.st as bro^ and 
comprehensive as the serutors 
want them to be.”

He said the committee would 
open puMic hearings July 21 on 
reform amendments.

Kennedy said during House 
bearings on the Mil that the sur
tax extension should be burned 
through as an anti-inflation 
mea.sure, and that major tax re
form should be taken up later 
by Congress in a separate MB.

The Finance Committee ha.s 
not decided how it will attack 
the touchy question of tax re
form.

But the powerful Senate Dem
ocratic Policy Committee has 
voted utanimously to use the 
surtax bill as a vehicle for re
form amendments.

The House MR. which would 
extend the 16 per rent income 
surtax the rest of this year and 
then lower it to 9 per cent for 
the first six months of 1970. has 
three other items included. 
These are repeal of the 7 per 
cent investment credit for busi
ness plant and equipment mod- 
erulzatioa, reduetton or elimi
nation of federal tneome taxes 
tor 13 itffifkm tow-6»come Tami- 
Un. and extaisioa of presriit 
auto and tetephone eactse tax 
rate which otherwise would 
Mop Jan. 1.

Wife

First S. Troops
Homewar<J Bound

AFTER 130 ORBITS

Astromonk
Bonny

HONOLULU (AP) — Astromonk 
Bonny died suddenly at midnight 
Monday 12 hours after the monkev 
put (krira in the Pacific Ocean follow
ing 131 orbits around earth in a space 
capsule, the U.S. space agency 
reported.

“ It wu sudden,”  said Brad Evanii. 
puMic information officer for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. "He had been in fair 
condition just before.”

The 14-pouad monkey, exhausted 
and bored, was brought back to 
earth more than three weeks early 
and spUshed down in Ms Biosatellite 
3 some 29 miles off Kauai, Hawaii 

Observers described America’s 
space monkey as bmp but alive w hen 
flown by Air Force helicopter to

Hawaii's Hickam Air Force base.
NASA officials said an autopsy was 

ordered iirnnedutely in the MoaateL 
lite laboratory trailer where the 
monkey had been under intensive 
care rinre the touchdown.

"We had no idea that he was that 
close to death." added Evans. "He 
just suddenly fell off.”

NASA officials ichedulad a news 
conference this monunc to diacuss the 
unexpected dlmax of tV  aborted 
space mission.

Evans said it was still too early 
to call the missioa a failure, saying 
“ it depends on what data Vve 
already received.”

“ We had been hoping for a 
minimum 14-day missian Air suc
cess.”  he said.

H(JC Ends 
1st Session
HowaN CouMy Junior College 

will button up the Arst wx 
weeks term of the summer ses
sion Friday. Registration for the 
second six-weoks period will be 
on Tuesday, aad classes will 
start Wednesday, July 16.

The InlUal sessioa saw a 
record of 30 tor a summer aes- 
•dou sign up. NormaDy, the 
second period has a fewer 
number, but tndications are that 
there wlO be good Merest in 
the coarse offerings

An appeal Is being made tor 
freshmen students to pre- 
nMster July 21-Aug. 1 for the 
fau term. This wfll save them 
and the college officials con 
sidnwMe time la September. A 
Mabte miifiher, however, have 
beaten this p ro j^  to the punch. 
-foT“- they - have - -been— pTr- 
registerifig aO during June and 
early July.

Israel, Egypt At 
It As Per Usual
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israeli 

jets shot down seven Syrian 
MIG fighters over the occiqiied 
Golan Heights today, a mibtar>' 
spokesman said.

An Israeli army announce 
ment said the MlGs were inter
cepted by Ismeb aircraft and a 
36-mlnate dogfight took place at 
ahttades ranging from II.IN  to 
1I.M6 feet.

Damaecas radio said Syrian 
planes Mercepted the Israeli 
planes over Syrian territory and 
forced them to flee. It said noth
ing about any Syrian plane loss- 
m

The MIGs crossed into Israe-
iTTIrla IW IIllF II UVJr liriU  A
In the highlamb taken from Syr
ia by the Israelis in the 1967

Surprised
Skyjacker

Cuba
HAVANA (AP) -  The es

tranged wife of an American hi
jacker seeking custody of the 
daughter her husband brought 
with Mm to Cuba nearly six 
months ago was surpriaed Mon
day night to And Mm and toe 
chfld walUag at Havana airport 
to meet her.

fW iyiM  DCPOIV^BIm mmtBut
(ieorge

smanlw
Waah-
would

arrived, Thomae 
ington told a newsman 
not give up the child.

After honing her daughter, 
S-yunrKiM J«initor, Mra. Jeuane 
Washtnftea, H, of PMIndoiphia, 
said she wanted to spuMt per 
MoaBy with Prime MMster Fi
del Castra. She already has ap
pealed to Castro by telegram

Mrs Washington arrived on a 
rubua Nattonal AbHaes fhght 
from Mcileo with a M-day n u  
arranged through the ChenMelo- 
vak Emhewgr la Washington. 
The MriMMy repreeente CWbaa

Merest! in the United States, 
which has no official relations 
with the Castro regime.

Mrs WashtiMton *aM seeing 
her huabund was a surprue but 
•he declined to eny whettwr she 
would leave Cana wttaoot ner 
danghter. A Swiss Embassy 
rapneeatatlve was present to 
must her, but Me left Havana’s 
JoM Marti Airport with Wash- 
lagtoa, her daughter and a Cu
ban effidal for an ndtsrlo.sed 
deuthia’Lion. The Swiss Embassy 

UB. Mtarests inrepreMoti
C ^ .

WaaM ai^  *  If-yuar-old Ne-

K chemist, appeared nervous 
sat puttemiy with Ms daugh
ter on Ms knee aa Me Mfe 

paimd through C3toaa custaMs.
He readliy admitted la the 

aewsmaa that he had Mjached 
an Eastern Alrlmes D d ^  Inst 
Dec II 00 a flight from Phila
delphia to M ia ^  But he called

tt a “ mercy mission” and '"real
ly nothing.'’

At the time members of the 
DCS crew reported the Mjacker 
said he waa ddte tt for hix 
daughter’s sake. toMlo Havana 
later reported he ueed a toy gun 
to divert the ptaae with 191 per
sons aboard.

Wa.diiagton said he hijacked 
the jet because he was diagust- 
ed vM  life in the United Stales. 
He has sinca beea worMag hi 
the Otttan Academy of Sdencea 
and Ms daughter Is attondtng a 
state kindergarten and MaaUng 
Spanish.

Waahingtoa said he was held 
M detention for M days after he 
arrived in Cube aad described 
his treatment ai good but add
ed: "It has Its limitations ”

Washington and Ms wife were 
separated heAire he came to 
Cuba. He took the dnagMer with 
Mm after a prv ChrietnuM vtott 
to PMladetpMa.

war the spokesman said.
It was the Mggrst single 

score claimed by Israeli pilots 
since the six-day war.

The Lsmelis downed their last 
Syrian MIG May 39

Since then there has been lit
tle air activtty on the Synaa-Is- 
raeli cease-fire Une.

But in air battles with the 
Eg>’pUans the Israehs claim to 
have chalked up a total of 27 So- 
siet-built MIGs shot down sutce
1967.

In a Mg air battle on July 2. 
isad .iinne4Jtt.jB tt: floaoBl 
four MIG2U to a bottle over the 
Sara Canal.

Isneli troops MlMd U  Arab 
infiltrators in a series ef gun 
bettles on two fronts Monday 
night, the army announced. It 
denied Egyptian claims that the 
Israelis suffered "heavy caanal- 
tles.”

Soldiers at the Suez Canal 
drove off an Egyptian comman
do raid north ofTimen Lake, op
posite Ismailia, kHUng nine Ar
abs. an Israetl spohewiinn anld. 
He added that nine Arab goer- 
nUas feO in two other clashae in 
the Jordan VaOey.

McCHORD AIR FORCE 
BASE. Wash. (AP) — The first 
U.S. troops to be pulled out of 
Vietnam by President Nixon 
winged bomesrard in nine jet 
transports today after a aendoff 
marked by military fanfare and 
the thanks of Saigon officials.

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
commander of American forces 
in Vietnam, told the 814 men in 
the first contingent of 29.606 
U.S. troops bei^  withdrawn: 
"You occupy a significant mo
ment ia h M ^ .”

A gala weloome awaited the 
infantrymeii, almost all veter
ans of combat, at this Air Force 
base, near F t Lewis and the 
city of Seattle.

Army Chief of Staff Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland, a fanner 
U.S. commander In VMaam. 
flew in from Waahlagtan wtth 
decorations for five M the re- 
tuntiag soldiers of the 3rd Bat- 
taliaa. 6ltti Infantry, Ith Infan
try Dtviston.

On tho pngram tor the next 
three days were apeeches by 
public fignras. band naude. a 
parade, a dinner, pretty gbis 
and. to many cases, family re- 
uniens.

Among thone who mw the 
troops off at Tan Son Nhnt air
port Tuesday were South Viet
namese President Nguyen Van 
TMeu. Vice>PresUent Nguyen 
Cao Ky and Defense Minister 
Gen. Nguyen Van Vy.

TMeu and Ky were anrpriae 
last minute arrivals, joel before 
the soldiers marched to their 
waiting C141 Startifler aircraft. 
They passed down the ranks of 
the fatigue<-lad Americans, 
shaking bands and thanking 
them tor their services.

Addressing the departing bat
talion. Thieu said: “Together 
we have repelled Communist 
aggression 'This has been our 
goal and our purpose.”

"TNs it only tte begumiag of 
this process.” 'Thlen said. He 
noted the losses of the VS. 9th 
dtviston in South VMaant—l.iK  
killed In action—and said. “Our 
duty is to make sure this ncri- 
fice was not In vain.”

“ Wc ftiDy realize that the pri
mary responsibility of the stnig- 
Kt should be ours.”  the 46- 
year-old South Vietnamese pres- 
ideut said He added that Unwa- 
Uon would still need combat 
support and supplies.

After Ms speech. TMeu pre- 
seuted a jMto-the-nuM ana iit- 
SVSBTl^SToTis'dfflfcuS 
senior nonconmiisMoaed offi
cers.

AIM wlQ uic
“The progress in the armed 

farces of the BepuMlc of Viet
nam has enabled us to 

I permits 
nicnl of United States units wtth
program which

those of the BepuMic of Vle^ 
nam ”

"Within the next tow days,”  
he said, "you win parade in 
your own country as repreusnta- 
tives of all who precaded you 
and all who remain here to as- 
sLst a free nation In ita straoM 
agataut outstds I

■'W

I
5 0 - 5 0  Chance 

Deaths Linked
ANN ARBOR, Mkh. (AP) -  PoHet ChM Walter 

says “ it's a MM chance”  Ms Mwotiug 
dmths of three UMvurMy of MIcMBaa coeds Mwe
Kraany

March 21
the ŷ’JrX

raptet freed feom prteM last December.
police sengM to recovar s J2 eaUbsr 

they seld aa ncoualntance of BIMh  toU 
waa thrown Me Hm Rutm River. 1 
victim, Margaret PMOips. 21, aai 
students a l wan MM M M 
bullets. J



000 A  Year Ceiling 
On Farm Subsidies Nixed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena- skUes. 

w i  have voted down a pro- 
poaed $20,090 annual celling on 
fpvtmment p e y y t i  to farm
ers for not planing crops, bnt 
House supporter! of Um limit 
u y  the fi^ t is not over.

n o  Sw ate, M fm  pasting t  
|7.6 bilUon Agriculture Depart
ment appropHatioas bUl Mon- 
dajy ellminatad a Houae-orlgi- 
aated amendment which woiud 
Impose a $M,000 limit on the 
subsidies. The vote was U-S4 la 
favor of rejecting the celling, 
and the MU was paaaed IS-2.

A coofbrence committee win 
ircn out differences between the 
Senate and Houae versions of 
the approprlstions measure.

RepubUohn Reps. SUvio Conts 
of Ms 
Findley
racc«ufuUy for the ceiling

fassachusetts and 
Findley of IlUnois, who

|get r^uesta, b|it $541 milUohi under $2 bilUon is for achool
on. liBiches, eomipodity dl.strlbuUanThe $7.1 billion bill approved {under laM yeer’a apprupriatioi 

by the Senate is about ^ 5  mil- About half the sre fori and other progran^to feed the 
Uon above the President’s bud-1 payments to'farmers and Justipoor.

Equalization 
Sessions Are 
Quieter Today

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 8, 1969

Paul 
pushed! 

lung in
the House, said they would not 
give np on the limit.

Conte, calling the Senate ac
tion “a tragic mlstaka.” said he 
would try to get the ceiling rein 
stated in conference or would 
seek House floor a|rtlon insisting 
on the $20,000 limitation 

The ceiling was opposed by 
the administration.

Minority Leader Everett M 
Dirkaen of Illinois argued 
against limiting payments, 
wbOf̂ JOlDi J. Wimatns of Deli- 
ware fought for the ceiling he 
■aid would save the government 
$3$ mllUoa annually.

Citing Instances of five farms 
each getting man than $1 mil- 
Uon not to produce crops, Wil- 
Uama commented: “ l don't 
know bow any member of the 
Senate can )uatlfv paying $1 
million to so-called farmers not 
to farm 

Dirksen noted that the subsidy 
wu started to eUndnate farm 
surphiaes.

Sen. Speasard L. Holland, 
D-Fla., floor manage of the bill, 
contended the ceUli^ could cre
ate chaoe in farmiim. And Sen 
Roman L  Hniaka, R-Neb., uld 
that a ceiUng could hurt small 
farmers by caustng a flood of 
produce on the markat 

Not taking part in the debate 
but voting against the proposed 
ceUMg was DemocmUc Ssn 
Jamss 0. FjMtIand who hu re
ceived eubeidlea for keeidag 
some of his Missl.wlppi land m  
of prodBction. Beconfi from fis
cal 1N7 showed te snd his faml- 
iy received $211,314 in such sub-

PARIS, Tex 
Department offldals

(A T  W IR IP H O T O )

A Life In Their Hands
The clethet baraed sff Us body. Barry Bera- 
hardt, 23. ef 14N E. Fevth SL, BreoUya, 
Ilea ea the pavement at Us ear haras sfter 
erasUag tate a wafl aa the aerthheead laae 
■f the New Eaglaai Threway la New Ke-

chelle, N.Y., Meaday. At bottam, rescaen 
pel Berahardt away fram the flamlag wreck. 
A paaaeager la the ear died la the crash. 
Berahardt Is la rrtUcal raadltlaa.

Will Try For Early Budget 
Vote In Special .Session

Road Expansion
/API—HiiAwv - A®— Fmoch frias in a downtown measure might be enlarged by

**y ^  ground-lctruin Itamii written into tlw 
* *  “ • ih.1

*'“ * * * * "  ' ommulee

Sasaioiu of the aquallSation 
boards for Howard County, the 
City of Big Spring, the Big 
Spiing Independent School Dis
trict, the Howard County Junior 
Collegt, and the Forsan In 
lUpeadent School dtstrict wen 
moving ahead with their work 
today at the county courthouse.

The excitement of Monday, 
when a large number of 

.PKinlMrs of the &ital Tax 
payers Association were on 
hand, was missing. The inter
views today were mpeh as other 
years at the equalization ses
sions. There were no long lines 
of taxpayers on hand and last 
than 100 had registered to meet 
with the board.

Representatives of Wllaon and 
Davia, tax engineering firm 
hired by the county to re
evaluate rural properte, ware 
on hand to confer with tax
payers about new values 
charged against their proper
ties.

Texan Called 
Top Prospect
NACOGDOCHES. Tex. (AP) 

— Starting in the eighth grade, 
George Johnaon grew three 
inches in height esoh year. In 
the last three years however, 
he’s gained only Inches.

No matter. He’a currently I- 
feet-11% inches and 140 pounds 
and the pro basketbaD scouts 
can pick him out in any crowd.

Johnson, a senior this fall at 
Stephen F. Austin, was spotted 
two years ato at the NAIA tour
nament in Kansas aty by Jim 
Gudger, coach of a State De- 
oartment team that will tour 
Europe for five weeks this sum
mer.

Johnaon wai one of Qudger's 
first selections for the team.

‘Tve never coached a player 
with so much raw aMllty,’’ said 
S. F. Austin coach Marshall 
Brown, dting Johnson aa a 
prime reason for the Lumher- 
iacks’ IS-IS record over the last 
three years.

'Tve had others who had 
finesse and bettor coordination 
and touch.”  Brown said. "But 
none had aa much potential aa 
George. He juat nar^ to Ictm 
to play, because be had no ax- 
peiience when be got here.”  

Johnson played outdoor bas
ketball until the llth grade at a 
non-integratod school in Hells- 
viDe. Then the Hsrieton school

sTẐCfVL -Ahb^
DEAR ABBY: I work In the|sbe has 

same office with s woman I’ll > trouble 
eiQ ”M liy.”  Miry’s son la in 
the sendee, and his fiancee (I ’ll 
call her “Joan” ) is living with 
Mary and her husband. Almost 
every morning Mary brings a 
Mttor Joan has written to 
Maiy’f  ton, to be stomped and 
mailed with the company mall.

Mary routinely opens the 
letter, reads it, types a new 
envelm, and eeade tt on He 
way. sbt has also bragged that 
when Joan has gone out she 
has read the letters her son baa 
written to Joan.

never been in any

la there an anonymous way 
to inform Joan of what ti going 
on? - COWOBOOEi

DEAR C O * W O R K E R :  
Semeeae codd aead Jeaa this 
cofauna. Aad eeaweae thoaM 
ten Mary that ifa aet eiicket 
to bring pereaaal tetters te aa 
efflce te staaqii aad scad with 
the compaay auU.

Since my information te cdMl- 
dentlal I cannot very well ap
proach her with warnings a ^  
“motherly”  advice.

Perhaps a word from you 
might help. She has read your 
column faithfully for yean.

HEARTSICK MOTHER
DEAR MOTHEl: A “ward” 

from me teat likely te help 
mack. What she aeeds is a word 
from someoae who has beea 
dowa that raad aad foaad that 
It leads to heartbreak alley. If 
yoar daagbtor has read me 
“fattbMIy,”  she wUl have sees 
Bumy sack tetters.

Aa tavehreaieat with a aur- 
iled Buui te almost wHboat ex- 
es|idsa the awet paiafal, de- 
gradlag aad bepetem retettea-

» a woBUB caa experleaee. 
aafertaaateiy atost WMsea

Houston's f irst 
1969 Polio Coses

HOUSTON (AP) -  A four- 
year old boy and his 15-month- 
old slater are Houston’s first 
polio cases for 194$.

Medical officials completed 
tests Monday that confirmed the 
two Mexican-Ameiicans have 
type-I polio. Neither had re
ceived any polio vaccine. \

The children were taken to" 
the Texas Institute for Rehabili
tation and Reeaarch.

M ok«t EotlBg W ith

FALSETEETH
IdBlw r owd Fostwr

01 h i too l t w u  p ro r t  fo u  b o w  
•M M4 elMVbotMr—maS* dmtuTM

rAsraani
)u tt tprlnkla 

oa your alouo.
DOWtiWE

Shot itoldo dontuna Arm«r loacar—

yABW^nriaworaald doaantiour. 
nMM*a ao fummy, (ooty, pnaty taau. 
Danturaa that at ara aaMottal to 
haalth. iaa your dontlat rofularly. 
Oat rASTBaTB at aU drug eounura.

DEAR ABBY: I am having have to learn the hard way.

Everybody Nfes a problem. 
What’s youn? For a pvaooal 
reply write to Abhy, Box M700 
Los Angeles, Calif. 9006$, and 
enclose s etamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Abby’s new booklet. 
Want to

For 
“What
Know,”  send 
a$700, Loa Angelea, Calif. 9004Q

Teen-Agen
$1 to Abby. Box

a problem with my 11-year-old 
daughter who 1a an only child.
Debole thinks iha’a old enough 
to stay by bmaMf whan my hus
band and I go out for the 
evening. She eaye she te the 
only one In her class who still 
has a sitter.

My husband says he thinks 
Debbie la rl|M. She ian’t a 
dumb child, m ’s in a special 
class with giftod children, but 
to me, that doesn’t matter. I 
still think an ll-yearold should 
not be left at night without an 
adult. I would appreciate your 
opinion. DEBBIE'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: “ Age”  It 
net always the atost taBaertaat 
feeler. (Seem-ll-ycer-elu have 
better eeese thaa their tl-ycar- 
eM enters.) I weaM ae( be

Sif • l$-by-28-lbot covered pavilioa

• v ’- s '----------------- ---te able le slay by h e fe e S r ^  “ “  •*“  ^

New Pavilion 
Going Up
City workmen began eon 

stnictimi Monday afternoon of 
a l$-by-28-foot ci 
iat the downtown parking lot on 

the old (nwlord
Hotel.

The pavilioa will be raisedDEAR ABBY: Would you 
(rfeeee write something in your one step above sidewalk level, 
column about young gir|«' according to Ernest LlUard, 

Involved with married PoWic worka director, and wU 
ve reaaon to bMteveiM co'

US 271 to four lanaa fhanluooi Gommlttee, a 
Peris to Red River is now IQjaooiTe says. 
p «  oaat complete. i The committee met over steak

Crossword Puzzle

I actions.
Early completion of a budget 

bill would enable the legislature 
to act on other liioes, such as 
new courts.

deci-

budget,one-year budget that f i na l l y , I nt eg r at ad giving John- 
pasted both bouses. Ttere also ***• ch*nw

man? I have reason to bMtevejM covered wiUi concrete roof 
Uiat my beautiful l$-year-old|MOtleo*. There will aleo be two 
daughter has entered into such,or planters on the
a relatlooshto. This man ie|P«vUlao. be said. 
handMme and charming, but be I The supporUng pUters and the 
can offer her nothing but a bade roof sections have already been 
■ tr^  motel romance. {molded and are ready to be

My daaghter is pretty and ad-lpai In plact. Workmen ere pre- 
ventureeome, aad I n^ret tkat paring the baae this week, and 
our influence is not as strongishoold complete U>e pavilion 
at it might have been, althou^ within 10 days, LlUaid said. I

R E A L  E S T A T E

J E F F  B R O W N — R e a lto r  

W e  sa lu te  th e  

fo llo w in g  n ew  

H O M E  O W N E R

MR. AND MRS. 

WAYNE L  ROCK 

OF

4007 WASSON DRIVE

T h is  sa le
w as a rra n g ed  b y  

H O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E

T h U  is
P R O O F  P O S IT IV E  

th a t
HOMI REAL ESTATE 

continues to 
SELL BIG SPRINGI

Is  y o u r h om e fo r  sa le?

• K  so,

lis t  it  fo r  M le  

Where the action Isl 

D IA L  S-H O M E  

10$ Perm ian Bldg.

might be additional items 
gleaned from post-session agen
cy rsquesis.

Upon graduation, S  schoote. 
including Kentucky, Kansas snd 
Tulsa made scholaiahip offers.

„  ___ _ „  ̂ Johnson chose SFA bwauae
Gov. PresUm Smith wtoed Harvey Ravson was -

^ ^ y e a r  bill ^  21 and ,r»mber of the baskelban team 
lamed a procUmatioo last Mon- »ho becaoae of a Hartelon,

teacher. A. J. Morris.

I Cmm at 
memmels 

5 — Olio*
9 Lsm Ofw't fwad <

14 OWTattaoWfW 
•ddtndt

la  Town In Mtkm
17 lllMttrat«a
15 SoUatootlno .
I *  SrMd ml ducks
30 Aigcricn gavemor
22 As»«H
23 Extansiva
24 aough silk 
2$ first-rsta 
32 Wrmkla
39 NaadWfiWi 
34 AAafatoue
31 Woodland 
3$ OoaHeok 
41 Whiubaar
43 Clevalend's 

wafarfram
44 SuMc«
44 Cartam Igyatlan 
4 t Shda teaBw  
49 Hawntfana 
91 Taurtsta'gaar 
53 S<orags araa 
M ^ ta ip s d o r
34 AAa^ina part 
5# Russian rivar
40 Croenar Rrtslay 
44 Compasslonata 
67 Daal with
76 Glflofaong 
71 Battavs: 2 words 
71 U ta

74 Sfara taction: 
abbr.

DOWN
1 Arctic tribesman
2 “Bakadln —  — “
3 Ridicuta
4 Ouar
5 NoTMgod 
4 Prati*; over 
7 Poodtiab
I  Gorman dollar 
$ Aurtior o( 

*Tamartana” 
to Parrot
11 In eapttal la 

Pyettoyt tg:
2 words

12 Prapoaltlon
13 Kind of talman 
19 A4r. Reagan 
31 Paettte Nlond
24 Spill
25 Hawk'a waaport 
27 Prtaan
2d PateMins port 
29̂  CfWR Btand

Pvaalaaf

do Power toil: 
compound 

31 Memento
33 Bad faaturas
34 Fyma
35 River of Swedarv 
37 Menu feature 
40 Jouat
42 Anciant city 
49 Spiteful goaaip 
47 Baltoft 
90 Onaneumbar 
52 Oapandad 
94 AAarine mefteik 
84 Debt rtpma 
57 Ganarai air 
99 Tyrant of old 
S I Plowar holder
42 Live — — I
43 Month: abbr.
49 Connaetiva
44 Napeltorrtc 

’ gortaral
4d Political party;

day calllhg the tegislaUire back 
! chair- ® ^ e ^ icafy to write

“ We didn’t make any deci- 
Moas, lust diacusaad Uungi in 

Rep. W. S “
h, the conuniUee chair-,.__

man said. two-year
’’One thlag we did,”  said a Since then, state ageacter 

commlttae member, “was w t have been a.sked to submit any 
paaaed a damn mte ia thert| *P*<̂ *1 requetea Uiey might 
that he (HaaUy) would make:have for more funds than wens 
the news release.”  | approved in the origiiial two-

The luncheon, behind doted y«ar biQ. 
doors, lasted two hours. | One such raqueat came from

iiun aair here, hut'the locstlon 
emptoyes. who asked foc|mjiy kave been a little more 

®̂®**** b ^  a €.$ per cent acroaa the board'rvmote than expected 
£ 2  Ernest

K  8P«*nain was makhw a tech-
per cent In- nical adtustment Monfiy at the

S T h v  «  iraiwnltier on Buffalo Moun-
c®*™™«** “  Rhout The Budget Board Raff was

‘'rk T lS S v  roM ___________^  J **  "PP*?: CoOed just Inches sway was
«  rattlesMits ready fbr bust- 

incraays added by the Con-|nMa. Sparkman lumped back 
snd put urf m a iu ^  to kill Uw snake

of with an pipewith advance approval of Uie;two-year budget proposal, a
basic aatBaa of a budget, theiooBanKtoe source saxT^

ill toi The bill

Hazard Radio 
Move 'Snokey'

HAZARD, Ky. (AP) -  Radio 
WKIC recently moved Hs FM 
transmitter to a remote moun-l

committee can send a bill passed by the house

69
•0«ncy: abbr.

J-»»7,

1
IT li II nr

"
■ ■

less than the
the floor for a vote eu-Iy ia the during the regular session lo-

lated »l.4  m ^  lea 
Tte fcanxBMck wiU he.Seaate had w o ved . 

m  n  n  tm m  Appfe-t Both m e a m  would require
Mtkxte AM approved by the hundreds of millions la new 
House. The commlttoc, bow-'taxes over the coming two-year 

;tn c . .general^ agreed the period
commlttoc, 

Rsneta% agreed

Millionoire Morxist
\

Sentenchd To Prison
R L S R U H E. Germany I German Free Democratic party 

Germany’s mil- in INMS. a partner In Weri 
oonalre MarxM, Hannsheinz Germany’s ruling coalition lov- 
Porit. was convicted today oferement 
maintaining treasonous contacts

Artificial Reef
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Army 

Corps of SaglM M  ms a^ 
arovud Texas application to 
mild s second artificial reef 
10  ̂ miles southeast of Port 
Ai— OS Rrthe tauf or Meneo.

with Communist East Germany. 
He was sentenced to two yean

nr
tt

The proseniUon contended 
Porst obtained inqxatant InfOr-

and niM nwiroiM Ui ^  mstlon sbout West Gcrmaa gov-
nwnths In prison aad ĝniment dedsions throi^ hte
M mvMr nt coHtacts and paawd them

S IS ’ ^  .
Ms trial that be was a member

The Big Spring 

Herald
eyworo, jjvwevy WfWlwt_ 

Mt MW Wjtr *T £ s ?
tiWpt'WWiw nee iwim ti «s

Kvwr. PV mW■wW im
vyf pm 1 Mtaww

N twrrtar w
- — •**» mm m  mKvwr. RV nwH wtlMn tw mNw af •wwe. iu » jw ji

Mr vMr; MranS UI kiNm W
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mpmm m Iw  mm m m  pmm m i 
pmtlPm mtmm  la a «r iwl mtum-

^ ww GriM MGG•to IM  aawa MeMM torato Ml

of East Germany’s Socialist Un
ity peily, but dented he was 
rer a my.
The wtst German Supreme 

Court eentaaced codefendant 
Alfred Pliny, a former Porst 
employe, toHra years sad tiaee 
months ta prison on the same 
charge. Petar Neunuum, G, 
slab a former Porst em ^ye, 
was given a nlaednonth aas- 
peaded ew teacs.

Pont was aemsad of workteg 
with the East Oermans while 
belag a member ef tht WestK

OPENING SPECIALS
BARTLETTS 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Reguler fe fa , Laber O n ly .........................$49JO
Materials Reduced ......................................20%
Free Estlnurtes •  Ftek Up and Delivery
904 W. llth  \  Phwie 2 i| .2 m
ROSS lARTLETT,\Owner Day er Night

r

\

W t o l ,  ^  ^

r « »  w rt I f .

n . fvrthK. I ,  h - ,*  rtB rt

•• • »  r n t iM  v t o lm  

«“  *•  r - i lr  r t w f jb ,  - t o ,  •%

Ht M  W M  A * .  »  « ,  M o , ^

P « n  I f  t o  M w H rr. 

n o r  M «  t o  ,m r w m  u n  • »  w m  « *

\
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• WHERE YOU ALwlYb BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

'  > J I j l "  i  . j ' .  ?

ON’S
H9 *  Zi P - -.‘T.

» 0 S  GRECO ST. 
MON,-SAT. 9 TO 9

D ICK IES VAQUERO II
JEANS

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

HA
HAIR ARRANGER

7 OZ.

TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY 
SIZE

c

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH X V ^  
20 OZ. BOTTLE.......... W  #

AQUA NET C Q i  
16 OZ....................... 4 #  #

VO-5
HAIR SETTING X  
LOTION, 6-OZ..............

PINAUD
HAIR SPRAY FOR
MEN, 1.50 VALUE.... “ T

VO'5 m 
SH ^ P O O  O

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
SOFF
COSMETIC PUFFS
260 COUNT.............  A T

HAIR ROLLERS
1.00 VALUE.............  4#  #

MENNEN
BABY MAGIC m 
BABY OIL A W ^
10 OZ....................  V  T

GILLETTE SELF HEAT m 
SHAVt CREAM -  A  
6Ve OZ.................W #

HOSPITAL BRAND 
fPSOM SALT <
S LB. BAG.............. . 4 # 4 #

CLOROX BLEACH X O c
116 GAL. BOTTLE \ 9  ^

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT
CLEANER iM
21 OZ.................... “ 4#

SIMONIZ
SPRAY STARCH
23 OZ....................  4#  T

GIBSON'S

POTATO CHIPS
REG. 59<

1C

POTATO
CHIPS

STALEY'S

BLACK PEPPER
T  IB .  CAN ----- ------

TOWIE

Spanish Olives
10 OZ. BOTTLE

SHAPE/SET NEVER NEED IRONING 

SOIL RELEASE FINISH FOR 

EASIER CARE

POPULAR SLIM WESTERN STYLE 

JEANS THAT EVEN BOYS

CAN'T WRINKLEI THAT'S DICKIES! 

SIZES 22-36.

YOUNGMEN'S
Sizes at above, Heavy 
Canvas Jeans, 50/50 
Cotton/Polyester. Col
ors: Patio blue, rum, 
te<)uila, avocado, gold, 
green.

MEN'S .

SPORT
SHIRT

PICK STITCH 

SHORT SLEEVE 

S-M-L-XL

• I

Beautiful 
Fashion Paafelt 
Soil Release 
Finish
80% Polyester 
20% Combed Cotton

----------------rCORAL PERCALE---------------
SHEET and PILLOWCASES^

TWIN
Fitted or Flat

FULL
FiHed or Flat

Matching
Pillewceses

99 c

DECORATOR RUG

2 7 ''x 4 8 '' .

TERRY CLOTH LINED CANVAS
SHOES

C h ild 's  2-S 

M ieees' 12V%-3 

Led iM '4V ^-10

IT S  CANNING TIME! 
BALL FRUIT JARS

NO. 61 PINT 4  If A  
REGULAR.... ± n X « f

NO. 62 QUART «  > A  
REGULAR....

NO. 66 PINT if 
WIDEMOUTH.

NO. 67 QUART «  f A  
WIDEMOUTH. X a 9 9

L\DY VAMTV

HAIR
DRYER
WITH S PIECE 
Cl’RLER .SET
•  4 CeatreUed 

Heats

•  RfiMlr 
Centrel

•  PertaMr

GIBSON'S
LOW DISCOUNT
PRICE

Home Canning Goes Modern!

2 TIER

UTILITY TABLE

ELECT. OUTLET 
EASY ROLL 
CASTER FOR 
INDOOR OR 
PATIO

.DISH DRAINER 
AND DRAIN BOARD SET

NON MAR 
HEAVY DUTY 
POLYETHYLENE

C

MAKE IT TOUR OWN THING!

Homemade 
Ice Cream

FU'OIIT FLAVOR-BAST TO MIX
Dolly M adison

4 -Q T .  t L I C T H I C

ICE C R E A M  FREEZER

1S

MULTI COLORED

LAWN CHAISE
7  WiB-4»LASTIC ARM RESTS 

HEAVY DUTY SQUARE ALUMINUM  

TUBING

GIBSON'S 
LOW D IKO U N T  
PRICE

POLDINC PEWCF
V M  Ca 

0  N A N

OSCILLATING

SPRINKLER

SV ttA IN
NO. 61 o

GIBSON'S 3Y-22FC

BATTERY
> j

36 MO. 
WARRANTY

E X O U N G K

REBUILT
AC A CHAMPION

SPARK 
PLUGS

PICO. OP' 
• PLUGS

TOP MOUNT

AUTO

ANTENNA

2 SECTION
EXTENSION
MAST
MODEL 402 r

’ . :iiu
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News Briefs
Law Enforcement Degree Slated
ABILENE — H»rty»-4timmMU, president for academic affairs,

University will begin offering a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Law Enforcement this fan. Dr. 
Elwin L. Sklles, preudent, and 
Dr. Edward G. Groesbeck, vice

have announced that .lack L. 
Ryle, 1968 graduate of H-SU wllli 
teach the introductory course in 
Law Enforcement this fall.

Parks Board To Meet Wednesday
Members of the Park. and. 

Relation  Board wUl meet at 
4 p.m Wednesday in the City 
Commission Room at City HaU 
to p in  a budget request for 
l f » m  j

They win review projects

completed during the 1968-̂  
fiscal year, and estimate ex
penditures on {xt)iect.s which 
have been suggested but have 
not been started, Jim Baum, 
chairman, said.

Yeggs Use Key To Open Safe

'75 PER CENT ARE A BUST'

Sex In Marriage
JHINGTON (AP) — Sex is “So you see man and woman* are misleading.WASHI

No. 2 in a man’s priorities for 
aeiiirtiiig a mate but No. .1 on:

do not see eye-to-eye. How can

Park Entrance Improved

Approximately 1200 in cash, 
some checks and an un
determined amount of six-cent 
stamps were taken in the 
Monday night burglary of the 
residence of Rev. l.eo J. F. St. 
John, 506 N. Main St.

into the house was gained 
through a north window, above 
an air conditioner. The culprit 
secured a key to open the safe,j_ 
police said. |

The break-in occurred some
time between 8 p.m. and 10;30!

A culvert at the mtraiice to the Airport 
School-Park was rip-rapped to prevent wash
outs by city workmen Monday. The culvert 
was Installed by county workmen, but citv

employes deposited rocks and gravel to pre
vent rnn-off water from undermining the 
structure. School officials will provide mon
ey to pave the entrance and the parking lot.

Big Spring pdice said entry pm^

Third Quizzed In Burglaries
’i Nixonites End FedemI

Questioning of a third IS-year- 
old boy believed involved in a 
recent series of rural residence 
burglaries was under way in the 
sheriff’s office today.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that the youth has admitted his 
part in some of the incidents, 
and that he has provided leads 
which wiU result in the recovery 
of additional loot taken.

Two other IS-year-olds have

already been picked up and 
have admitted their part in the 
burglaries. A considerable 
quantity of stolen items has 
been recovered as a result of 
the statements made by these 
boys.

The boy apprehended today 
has been Implicated in only two 
of the six breakins the trio is 
accused of perpetrating. •

Rryar Reports Missing Bulls

Aid To 'Dixie School

the woman’s list and that’s the 
reason 75 per cent of American 
marriages are a bust, according 
to an eminent psychologist.

"When a man gazes into a 
woman’s eyes with what they 
think is love and devotion they 
are not seeing the same thing,'’ 
Dr. Clifford Rose Adams, pro- 
fes.sor emeritus of Penn State 
University, added in a report 
based on 30 years ot research

“Odds on any marriage being 
|a success are sherier than those 
of hitting the jackpot on a pin
ball marine in Las Vegas.”

Adams, 66 a consultant for 
EncyclofMedia Britannica and 
numerous scientific publica
tions, presented his latest find
ings to the Identity Research In
stitute here after studying 6,000 
couples.

“.Since the sex revolution fol
lowing World War IT sexual sat
isfaction has been much more 
Important to The male than to 
the female.” the professor said.

“Companionship is the first 
subconscious factor influencing 
the male in mate .selection.

■ew. I
marrlagM. under these aircum*
stances, last?”

Adams said government sta
tistics showing that 28 per cent 
of all marriages end in divorce

misleading.
If you take in annulments 

and desertions, which are not 
included, the figure would be 
nearer 40 per cent. Add to this 
what we call the morbidity mar
riage where a man and woman 
may continue living with each 
other just for appearances or 
convenience while actually hat
ing each other and you find that 
only about 25 per cent of mar
riages are really happy.

for hospital care but have in- P*" *

INSURANCE
(Continued from Pa^ 1)

creased them for auto repairs, 
Manford said.

An element of collapsibillty 
has been built into cars . . .  
front ends, rear ends and bump
ers are a good deal softer. The 
purpose Is to ab.sorb shock. But 
at the same time they absorb 
shock, it also results in sub-

The doctor, whose research 
incljided interviews with college 
undergraduates as far back as 
1939, said the biggest divorce 
year is the third year after mar
riage. Half of all divorces are 
obtained within seven years.

He said too many marriages
aaUoi.ll, n»re damage to tl-ej 

“ It reduce.s injuries to human
beings but also substantially in-
crezues repair costs.’-________

Hail storms and the rising 
number of car thefts also help
ed push up the cost of in.surance. 
the board staff said.

A large and substantial part

MARKETS
LHESTOCK

FO R T W O RTH (A R ) _  CottW  1100; 
^ v n  rao. >»«oav to >»r«na; good ttM ri 
2* 00; good and dw4c« hotton 2 i.«0 .2 0 .(0 ; 
cow t I I  SO-71W. cuttor 1 7 .]» .» S 0 . con- 
Itor 14 OR I t  00; bidto M 5R14.W ; ttondord

of comprehensive and physical! •*!?»‘ fi'S jT^ 'iSd

WA.SH1NGTON (AP) — The;funds to districts still .separating 
Nixon administration, which| students on a racial basi.s. 
last week relaxed deadlines for| Even with Monday’s action, 
ending public .school .segrega-jonly eight suits have been filed 
tion, has ended federal aid to!in the first six months of Presi- 
three southern school districts.denf Nixon’s admintstration

at ion .suits seeking desegregation. All told, 
125 court actions came in the 
la.st year of President Johnson’s

A. N.

Two young Hereford .bulls, 
owned by R. V. Fryar, Lomax 
community farmer -rancher, 
are missing. Sheriff 
Standard said today.

The animals, about two-years 
oM and weighing 1,699 pounds 
each, have been gone for at

and filed antisegreg; 
both above and m Iow the Ma 
son-Dixon line.

In announcing the deadlines {teem, 
would be eased, the administra-i l.osing federal money under 

are b r a n d e d ' w o u l d  ac-|the Monday announcement were 
‘C-Bar” on the left thigh .celerate court suits against the Flager County, Fla., board 
Standard asked any resident l̂ ’̂ RfCBBtion in schools and con-'of education, the Wayne County

li
of the community who may government Ga., board of education and the
have seen the animals to con
tact his office. He said 
inspector will be in the 
OB Wednesday to asiuM̂  in- 
ing the missing stock.

a brand ■■■•■r- .gaMHaMMHMhWi ^  .-.ammm

DEATHS

of God or due to theft and van- j a » 2s 
dalLsm facters and lack of
.spect for the property rights of‘ »n« ciwica 24.20-20.jo, stanooro 2300- 
others.” Manford declared.

Then, in order, come sex, love _ _ _ _  ^
affection-sentiment in a single^damage increases is due*̂ to a c t s ! ’̂ **‘ *"  *’**'* ‘̂^*^

Orangeburg School District N o .category, home and family, a -• —  - - - -------- - 2*7* up; .tondoro <«»d
4 (EdLsto)ta .South Carolina. |helpmate (one giving encour- 

In the suits, the Justice De- agement) and. lastly, security, 
partment attacked a fre^om-! “ •’’or *he woman the first 
of-choice plan in Barnwell. S.C.,{thing she seeks are love, affec- 
and the method of placing facul- tion and sentiment. She has to 
ty members in Madison County, feel loved and wanted. The sec-

lond is security, then companion-
ThR ciiii in Tiiinni. wac ,h -'‘♦'•P. *nd family, commu-'propo.sed increases would add to{ST(K Ks
rne suit in Illinois was the acceptance and. sixth, sex. this total.

---------------- -------------------1 Texas has the

1

3t.OO. good and c lw ic *  b u ll* 2f.2d-24.7S.
Moot 400; itoodv to O rona. 1-2, Hd- 

23S Ib f 2S.0R2S.2S; M w t (to o d v; 1 2 .\  
24S-SI0 NM 10 00 \

S*>««e 200. good and rhoto f K irin a  lam bs 
7^00-2*00; good 25.00-20 00; m n t S 0O 400;

bUCKcould nor say how much the:iambi 20.00.

Board staff members said Tex
ans paid $594,908,983 in auto in 
surancp premiums in 1968

Absentee Voting To End Today
STANTON (SC) — Abwntee 

votte was to end today at the 
c ^ 'M l in the projected July 
12 bond vote here. Otheiwtee 
qualified voters who have 
property rendered for taxation t> r b a n

Dale Hopkins,paving bonds to cover m  
obligation the dty oa«s to the. SorviceS Held 
Department of Health, Educa*| 
tion and Welfare 

renewal

Sam Weeks. Pine Bluff Ark., 
Wemnn W e e k s ,  1/Migview, 
Wash.. Clyde Weeks. Warren. 
Ark., and Paul Weeks, Pickens, 
Ark ; and two sisters, Mrs. G tf

Services for Dale Hopkins, 39,|f'o«“ ’s. Dinuta. Calif., and Mrs 
program printer, were held at 19 i.m Sipes, Rowell. Ark. 

are eligible to ballot July 12| Twenty-blocks wiU be paved Tuesday in River-Welch Funeral 
on Issiance of |KI,999 in 8treet|with proceeds from the issue. iChapel. Bunal will he in Sunset

; Memorial Park in Gallup. N.M

Women Eligible 
To Join Exchange
CHICAGf̂  (AP) -  

are eligibla to j ^  the Chic 
Board of Tkado—the world’s 
largeat comanodlty exchange— 
for the first time in its 121-year 
history.

Members of the exchange vot
ed a change in thetr rules Moa- 
day to replace the phrase “ any 
male person shall w  eligible” 
with another saying “any indi
vidual shall be eligible **

The taDy showed in of the 
board’s 1.492 members opposed 
the change, and 412 in favnr of 
tt.

Grass Fire
Big Spring riremea tx- 

tmguialied a small grass fire 
at the corner of 'Third and 
Abrams at 19:45 a.m. Tuesday. 
No damage was cansed by the 
fire which firemen said started 
from a trash fire.

WEATHER

3.4 Million 
Unemployed

Ion Wednesday 
I Mr. Hopkins, who had lived 
{in Dallas for five years, for
merly lived here He died

H. W. Musgrove, 
Here Since 1904

meny uvea nere Me oieo iienry w Musgrove, 71. died 
Sunday at the VA Hospital here Monday in a local hospital after 

I Pallhearers were Joe Pickle la lengthy illness.

and Bita Loving **
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

national jobless rate wras vlr- 
tuaDy unchanged at 3.4 per cent 
of the labor force in June de- 
.spHe first indications of a slow- 
iown in the demand fOr labor, 
the Labor Department reported 
today.

A total of 3.4 million people 
were unemployed ui June, an in
crease of 1.1 million from May, 
but the department said this 
was a little less than might be 
expected in a period wben many 
teenagers are looking for jobs.

H. L. Weeks, 
Rites Thursday

’The employed total in June 
was 79 million, up 1.7 million 
from May. but afler seasonal 
adjastment the rise was 4M.I9I. 
leaving the total about at the 

tevel.April
Harold Goldstein, assistant 

commlssHmer of labor statis
tics. noted that employment in 
the April-June quarter was un

Ho r a c e  I.ester (Whitey) 
Week-s. 94. died at 8:95 a m. 
today in a local hospital 

Services will be Thursday at 
19 a.m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
F u n e r a l  Home Rosewood 
Chapel, with T. IJoyd Cannon, 
mintster at the Eleventh and 
BirdweD Church of Christ, of
ficiating. assisted by W. P.

Howard County in 19(H 
farmed in the Salem community 
until he retired in 1962 He 
married Miss Birdie Maye 
Fletcher in 1921 at CoahonuL

Services will be at 3 p.m.
Wednesday in the Nallcv-Pickie 

Rosewood CTiapel

suit in Illinois was 
first such action taken under the 
Nixon administration against a 
Northern state's school district 

The .suits sought to force the 
South Carolina district to take 
“ prompt affirmative steps to 
eliminate racial identities of 
schools" regarding pupils, 
teachers, transportation and 

cotLStriKlidn.
The other suit 

charged the Southern Illinois

Strike In 
Penn Reef

V olw n*
'2 2  In R u flrto lt ........................................... a tf II .S I

second,* Ro"» .......................  •« i.«
automobiles among the, AM(rcll23n;;;“.’.'.V.‘.::’.:'.V.’.:‘.’.’..rr 27”

states, the total insurance pre-' Am«r;c#n AJriin« .................  22
miums rank sixth. Manford'

'most

.. nH-r’-.
A m «rkan  M ito r»  .............................................  *<4

said. Texas rates are about 30th ................  Jli*
in the nation, he said

; At a news conference before i ..........................  ^
'the hearing, Manford also said aongr Lobt"!!!*.!!!!!’.!*.!!!*.!’.!'.!!!! S 
iproposals to inelude iwsoraHeel

Mondavi Reaves and Jack Kirby companies’ investment incom e{^^
.... iiiinoisiNo 1 Thompson has been in calculating rates would re-1 ^

acho  ̂ district with appointing! ^  
teachers on a racially separate discovery In Borden few cents, to $99 69. Ictrrg car* ..........................atv.
ba.sis. {County, with an initial flowinE 44to

Train Stops, 
But No Sign 
Of Animals

I C trrg  Corg
Here is how the proposed cm«Xriict -  . s/v*

potential of 336 barrels of oil, rates compare with present cocĝ oig .....’.’j;.’.’.'.";.'.'.'.’.'.’.'.’.’.’!!.’ wv, 
per day, with no water {rates in the 40 different retmg'^'^JSn.rii;;;;’ tT*

I O p e r a t o r  completed the'temtories of the .state using f o r ; o n ..................... 25̂
'project naturally, gravity of he comparison basis a new m e d - 1 .? T . . w.
oil is 42 degrees, the gas • oil ium priced Ford. Chesrolet or ogm*̂ # ..... .................. ih-i’4
ratio is l,9n-I. and flow is|Plvmouth not used in business

Dennis, minister at the West US 
91 Churrh of Christ.

Mr. Weeks was horn Feb. 26.
1905. in Warrm. Ark., and 
married Miss Betty Caider Jan.
21, 191I, in Odes.sa. For manyi?*®8b

Funeral Home 
writh Rev. Jerry Pitman, pastor 
of the Salem Bapti.sl Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in city 
cemetery.

Sun-ivors Include his wife. 
Route 2; a son. Bryan Mus- 
grove. Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
two sisters. Mrs. I>ester Wise, 
1499 Johnson, and Mrs. Anita 
Clover. f)des.sa; and one hro-! 
ther, Philip 
ton

through a 17-64 inch choke, i but driven to and from wtwk 
Total depth of the hole is 6.650 with no male operator under 25 
feet, plugged back to 1,643 leet.j years of age (Class I B) 
the 44  inch casing is set on Harris County (Houston), 
bottom, and perforated between bodily injury liability insurance 
6.631-41 feet. Wellsite is l.OOO; rates up $4 from present, pro
feet from .south and 2,173 feet|Perty damage liability up $8. 
{from wete lines of section 78-25hI100 deductible colHsion up $14. 

There was no sign of “ThejHATC survey. full coverage comprehensive up
Greatest Show on Earth”  when: Adobe OU (To. of Midland will,$16. 
the Rjngijng Bros.-Barnum and diR dte No. 1-A Sale Ranch asj Dallas County down $3.. up $8. 
Bailey circus train made Usl»" to the No. 1 Sale up $9, up $1
annual stop In Big Spring )̂ >>ch in Martin County, which Bexar County (San Antonio)

jwas completed as a mile down $1. up |6 up $11, up $10 
igntep,'northwest extension to the Spra- Tarrant County (Fori Worth) 

showed up to try for a glimpse'**try Trend Area .down $1, up $6. up $12. up $9
of the circus animals en I-ocation is 12 miles nortlM jst. El Paso County up $2. up $6.
to El Paso aboard the 2^car ?  wlU test the up $9. up $15
tram but the steel-enclosed J^P^borry-Dean pay prospects Nueces County (Corpus

Ogw C iM m kal ...............
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cars afforded the animals their at 9.1
privacy.

The animals were loaded 
rages aboard the can, and om-l 'JT 
trainman explained that to 
unload even one

feet DrilMte is 1,329 Christl) up 32. up 36 
north and east lines of III

up 99,

N ortolk A W oW irn ...............
N kfto Am grlcdn A»lgWan
R g rh rO g id t .............................
Rg
R«d»l Co4g

u p  RM dIgt R w rg liu m  . . .  
Rtonoor N gtyrgI C d t

i_ section 28-37-IN, TAP survey. I East Texas oil field down $1. .....
Two drillsites have been up $5. up |9. up $9

and three abandoned Lubbock Countv do«o |3.
animal would |4. Up 39, up $15. nuva, dincii
■nimai wouw 1̂1 Co. of Wlchlta.i Taylor County (AbHene) down!

S2toSTo
4SVk
tIH
04'*
K*k«lto
ira2ito
4ito
4S«*

upi

72
litot2V«
a4ra

2!'*
4T«

> I'V Jesste W. ui IS. up M. up 115.
roB ^ the cage down a Koonsman for expioration at! Webb County (Laredo)

I Sddrt aaoaw di • d d d g g d d g g a *

ramp.
One thrilled the

expioration atj Webb County (Laredo) down 
8.499 feet of the Ellenburger. 37. up $9, up $14,. up $10. _

is located 12 miles! Potter and Randall counUesIJJjJUgj- Jyj

Pallbearers 
Eari

-- Inruieu 4»v wildcat
Musgrove, Arlmg-'y°“ 'M ^ ^  * ^  * northeast of Gail in Borden (Amarillo) down $3. up $3. up

*'713 feet from I9. up |15

fto
»

win be J L.

he was production supw-l̂ ^Y**’' Brou^ton. Charlie

were the clanking of the metaJ
Hull. Clarence <’oupUngs and the voices of tbe

trainmen, taking a 15-minule
l ! ^ ^ t  ’fw Hiram rest Trainmen skid the animals

the south and east lines in sec-j Rio Grande Valley down |1,

flna and moved to Big Spring 
from Penwell in 1991. He was

Reid, and Dub Coates.

cm
B IS  S R S IN S

'changed from the first three ■ member of the First Baptist A l* * — ***”
itm MRt. Imontfa of the war, contrasting!fTju*^J>( PemreO. A lO l l  K c m O u lC  S

2iwlth a 1.3 miRion employment

tion 2-2, TANO survey. up 35. up 311. up 3l9
Hanson and Allen. Inc., and Tom Green County (San Ao- 

Wliite Shield Oil and Gas Corp gelo) down 32. up 35. up 312. 
a p p e a r e d  accustomed to has abandoned No. 1 Sue Alice up 315 
traveling by train and for the slaughter, a wildcat prospect inj Wichila County up 31, up 39. 
the moM part the trip!Borden County^at a total depth'up 39. up 315

■ ■ ' ■ .......  “  Tc
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between tbe last quarter of
Mr. Weeks 

la Scout work

*  cjrnm.... n 71 of 1
StM W4t M Bov N» t :! *  » m . r iM  

4:47 N jn . INUWO 
Ml* W  to mt; tg*K34 
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Mother Dies

« t M  wgrlRggW  71 
Wi

SOU
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Resident's Kin

-onj
Loue Star District Boy' nr, n- p KRrnnrfi*

Scout Committee ^  of' AUn kS U ’.
died Monday in 
N.C.. after b e ^  in

About 12:M p.m. the train 
pulled out,for El Paso, where

of 8.399 feet. Tbe drillsite was- West Texas oil field area aoiwMto Ma4or

41W
$1
*RA

t w o miles 
Vealmoor and

w4T« 
CM igrg  0 .

Mrs. H. D. Cawden 
City Route, left for Cut Bank, 
Mont.. Monday, to attend the 
funeral of her brother, Ed!

I to n.
to N>west OR TM* eeCOS:

with the Buffalo Trell Counct! 
wa.s a member and past master 
of Odcrea Lodge 995 AF sM 
AM. and belonged to the Sam 
i. Hefrn CInqNer 9 ir«A V , 
the Sam J. HeUn Council 393 
R and SM

Survivors metude his wife.

|W. 15th.

ftjReagan. 83, who died Sunday.! 1199 Pennsylvania; a s o n. 
She will also go to burial serv- Donald Ray Weeks. Living 

•MO*rMlires in Spokane, Wash., before{ston F i v e  brothers.
Weeks. Pme Bluff, Ark.,

I f lA T N lf  M ttM U T tU A

Burlington ^
falling health for many years 
She «-as a native of Bui 
and a member of the LMon 
Ridge ChrtstlaB Church

Services uIll be Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in the Union Ridge 
Christian Church, with the Rev. 
WteLston Bray, pa.stor, of
ficiating. BurisJ will be In Union 
Ridge Cemetery under tJto 
direction of McClure Funeral 
Home

.Survivors include, besides 
Alan Kernodle, three sons, 
Gr a ha m Kernodle. Staley 

I Kernodle. and Donald Kernodle. 
jail of Burlington, N.C.; two 
! daughters. Mrs. C A. PattUlo. 
and Mrs. G. T. Hughes, both 
of Burlington, seven grand
children and three great-grand
children Mrs Kernodle’B hua-j

West Coast.

Women Freed 
From Elevator 
A t Post Office

transfer tha- cars to 
Southern Pacifir and the'24-33-township 
animals wtll be carried to the'survey.

, Gulf ha.s .staked No. 1-A Olan 
’Cirtmt for exphiratlon of 
iSiluro-Ocvoniaa at IIJOD JaaL 
'The wildcat Is located in. r 
fThnvmn Caualy aight adasl ' 
'south of Lamesa, 1.980 feet 
' from the north line and 090 feet 
ifrom the west line in section 

E m p l o y e s ,  officials and 5-to-4N TAP survey

northwest of ehange, up 35, up 311. up 315.i££^
2.713 feet fromi Western area up |1, up 34, f

west line of section'---------------------------------------------------------------- -----
3-north, TAP

clients of the assorted federal 
agencies located on the ŝ rond 
floor of the Post Office building 
are giving the stairs a workout 
today.

The elevator, which serves 
the second floor, is out of order 
Monday, Frank Hardesty, post
master said two women, en 
route down, were trapped be
tween floore tor about 26 
minutes. Hardesty said tbe 
women, whose names were not 

took their adventure

Joe Melton Drilling Co. has 
abandoned No. I Williams as 
a dry hole in Gam County. 
The test is located 19 miles 
northea.st of Post. 479 feet from 
the north and east lines of sec
tion 1122, HAOP survey, ab
stract 1108.

Hlllln Production Co. has 
abandoned No. 1. Edwards in 
Glasscock County, after drilling 
to 7,921 feet. ‘The wildcat is 
lorsted 1.980 feet from the south 
line and 906 feet from the west 
line in section 9-34, township 3- 
south. TAP survey.

J
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An Important Purpose
F lo ra l o ffe r in g s  s e rv e  

tre m e ly  im p o rta n t p u rp ose : 

p ress th e  sym p ath y  an d  con cern  th at 

can n ot a d eq u a te ly  b e  pu t in to  w ord s. 

A c c o rd in g ly , w e  h an d le  and a rra n ge  

a ll flo w e rs  en tru s ted  to  us w ith  r e 

sp ect and ca re .
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Winner In Ruidoso Event
Orphan Host, owned by Landon D. Bnrcbell 
•r Big Spring, Is shown winning the fifth 
rare at Raldoso Downs, N.M.. last Snaday. 
The chestant .mare was a length wlaner la

the slx-fnrlong eveat aad returned |14, I8.M 
and |t.M to her backers. Trained by Johnny 
Ray Dillard, Orphan Hoot was ridden by Jack 
Wallace. Oiphan Host Is six years old.
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Blind Shots Could 
Pay Off In Open
LYTHAM ST. ANNES, Eng

land (AP) — Two top American 
I»t>fessionais sized up the 19W

who gets away with blind shots.
"There are a lot of blind shots 

on this course," sad BIlDer Bar- 
British Open Golf championshipiber of Sherman, TejL “ 1 don’t 
today as a mighty important like them but you must play the 
p rl» which will go to the man course you are on."

Don Perkins May Follow 
Meredith Into Limbo

DALLAS (AP) — Fallback Dm  PerUas, a alae-year pre 
foetbaU veteraa, may be ready to follow the lead of team
mate Dm  Meredith ta retliiag from the Dallas Cewhoys.

•Tve hlatcd stroagly at this possihillty (redremeat) aad 
the riah kaowt pretty mnch my thinking nWng tbene Uaes," 
PerkhM said Meaday la n telephene Interview tram WateriM, 
Iowa, wltk the Dallas News.

*T have definite tbonghts coocemlag my fntare plaan 
bnt I had rather not discass them utU I talk fnrther with 
the dab," said Perklat, wba ahaoot retired two years ago 
hat wan persaaded to sign a two-year coatmet

Soarces claoe to Perklas told the News the Sl-yenr-oM 
star ladlcntcd to them three weeks ago that he was definitely 
gnltttag.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi Tewiiay Hait

Spofts
BEAB BRVaNT, University of Alabama fbotball coach, 

when askad once if he has been accused of over-emphaslitng 
winning:

“ Let's pat It tMi way — I daa’t emphastae defeat 
• • • •

ROY SIEVEBS, ooe-Uroe AnMrican League bhttlng cham- 
pioo:

“Waiting IB the eecret ef hMlac. It’s iimptilBg Ike Mteet 
Ym  react after H geM peeag! Thare'e a paM la 

■keel ikeettag where jm  have le aheet hat tha taafar 7 ^  
wait ap ta that pahtt, the carer year elm la.**

a a a a

ARCHIE MOORE, former boxiag dtamplon:
“ If yeaag peeple waat le gel anywhere, they m «t haoe 

leff-dtedpHae. Tt aay in ’ le frieadi whe weaM deelrey 
praperty, yea aeed aaly la waft away. Sarlal ehapge le he- 
oitaMe hat II mael ha hrenght afeeaC peacefaBy. Baapert 
la a twa-way alreet ReaMaiiar, pawer esmei la a> ealan

Tha lata president, 
la haahag. tha I

THEODORE ROOSEVELT: 
ftdlBg aad kflftg i f  tha gaaa

an, hat a part af the whale. The free, eeff-iellaat 
arllh Mef nfe. Ms ragged aad stalwart

ty af the
the wayi aad hahNa af the 
Bake le |hc le the career af fte

ereataree —

Ha pecelar charm, l ie  chase le am sag the beet af 
ttBMc; it caMvalas that vigaraea msaHaeai far

dher qaantta
9  9

BILL RIONEY, former Mg 
“ DecMtag whea ta pal a i 

decialaB af a i iad a matftr at 
laid ym I kaew the aaswcT. 
qatek. -Majar kagae hasehal ft 
a Mg le a ^  amaagrr saya la ' 
starim dsM II, he Is ane hm 
there ea ynnr lis t hapabe.*'

lack af

pMcherllthai
I’d he a faker H 1 

I'd lay, pan 'eai eal 
le rdlef karlecy. WkM 

that the text Mi eff Me 
e lala. Gat him eM af

MARIO ANDIETTI, winner of flw hat iBdienapolft SN 
race:

“ Jest hetaw fte start aa MemartM Day, ay  
frteai, Bahhy Uaaer, wha was at my right at tha treat Me, 
saM ta nee, ‘Dm I  da aaythlag laaneh.’ I felt the tflaa way. 
We an kaew that an aae was galag te take a ckaace, Uaar 
aad I are claee pmeaeiy, kat we dM*t give each aOer aa 
hark M we caa k ^  IL la radag, ae eae raa paaicr *yeaftr  ̂
day.’ He thiaks ef what to ahaai, altheagk he ahravs tote |he 
tanage ef cetastrephe darlag campetittao. la t certaia feeHaga 
mast he pot aalie. Ym  caal ever be 
tklag bamMaa, aad jm  are attO there ta 
caadade H wan an act af Oed. la t I toU i 
taal at had as I  ft pfttared.”

a a a a

JIMMY DYKES, former Mg leagoe meaHar:
“Whaa I wae ptaytag, I aenM hardly taka aiy eyee all 

that gay eat there ea the aseoal. 1 deal care wha he ft — 
every pNcher has seaM httle giveaway that teie yea asaee- 

ahoat Ms pHddag. With the gaeil eaca, it leal BMneh, 
yea watch ftteafly yea l Had eaaMddBf. Aad, asaa, 

hew that helps ap there at the plate.*’
• •  ft •

n, yaa

LEFTY 0*D0UL, fbrmar hittiaf great: 
“HIchey Cerftraae was the 

eaa. M ldin was a leattMi atai 
asw, ae dMal ai

rve

adxlift it ap ea the ha
at ppeyer rv 
M  iwhat Im

la Bcerc. la t a tost tftraw fM the bal la tha ealehei
Aa tha ealehar eteepaf 

aad aad gel l i t  rm T

Barber, ex-Air Force officer 
who iriayed golf with Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, we a r s  passes 
which haven't failed him in win
ning 171,000 this year on the 
American circuit, but he added: 
"They donl help me when 
want to see where my shot 
should be going and I don’t see 
It."

Gardner Dickinson, 133-pound 
bunch of whipcord from Palm 
Beach, Fla., echoed the thought 
and he quoted Ben Hogan with 
whom be often has bi»n com
pared.

"Ben said once, ‘Just give me 
the assignment, whatever the 
course, and lH try to meet it, 
but I’ve got to be able to see 
IL” ’

A couple of bulldozers on per 
haps three or four Innortent 
bolM of Lytluun's 1,841-yard 
par 71 aeaeide links wouM eliml 
nate the “Wind" Bhots, Barber 
said. Dickinson added; "We 
could do that and still make this 
a really tough course.”

BgHiitr end Dlcklnsoo are rat 
ed in the medium bncket in the 
betting for the KD-year old 
crown, while Jack NicUaus. 
Gary Plavar and Bin Casper 
share k l favorite posltioos.

But either could win. So could 
Lee Trevino of Dellas, Tex., the 
IMS U.S. <)pen champioa wno 
said; "The cnamptoo hm  Is the 
man who hits from the tee and 
putts well "

So could the emrent Ameri
can Open champ, Oivdle 
Moody, who now lives in Teus 
after 14 yean as ea Army 
geant.

Said Moody: ‘TMs ft mv aort 
of a coum . I’ve been ptayliM 
under per here in prMtlce even 
though rve had bay fCver. I find 
the greens easy to read becanae 
they are not imdMi«H«g i  reaOy 
ftar Player, Casper and Trevtoo 
but I think I have a good 
chance.’*

The 13 Amaricaas fat the field 
of 131 dearly dominated tha 
gnaaeworit Involved In picking 
the wliiaer of the n-hole, four 
day Joust which opens WedaM 
diy moTBlM.

»y e r ,M  South Africa, ft the 
drfendlaf champion after his 
trlBinph St Caraoustie last year

Gate, Betting 
Records Fall 
At Ruidoso
RUIDOSO, N.M. -  All 

records for s four-day rtciag 
weekend fell at Ruidoao Downs 
over the Fourth of Julv holi
days when 37,350 fans flocked 
to the popular mountain oval 
and made the parimutuel 
machines groan under a 
$1,255,155 wagering load.

The holtday racing throng 
helped continue the Downs' 
march toward what could be 
a record year.. To establish a 
new season mark the track 
must sun>at8 the attendance 
figure of 217.050 and the betting 
high of $12,185,058 set in 1062.

Highlight of the holiday race 
card was Saturday's first run 
ning of the "World’s Champion 
ship Quarter Horse CHasslĉ ’ for 
a purse of $50,000. Jet Smooth
Walter Merrick’s speedy four 

war old son of Jet Deck and 
Lena’s Bar, switched on the 
a f t e r b u r n e r  about three- 
quarters of the way down the 
^ y a rd  course to naah across 
the finish line ahead of nine 
other top contenders. Surprising 
Diamond Sun Joe captured 
second |^ce, with Hank’s Dial 
Doll coming in third.

The winner’s share of the 
glittering purse for three-year 
olds and up was $24,000.

In Sunday’s feature race, the 
fifteenth running of "The 
Governor’s Handicap," Flying 
Elijah, owned and trained by 
James E. Bayee of El Paao 
Texas, pulled a major upset by 
taking the 6̂  furlongs race 
and returned backers a 
whopping $74.00 to win.

A n o t h e r  sparkling per 
formance was turned in during 
the four-day slate when lAdy 
Bug’s Moon, owned by Marvin 
L. and EOa Barnes of Ada 
Okie., stepped 356-yvds ft 
the seventh race Saturday ii 
17.15 seconds, almost equaltaj 
the track record of 17.1 flat 
co-bdd by Mr. Bam None and 
Easy Jet.

Fans ft attendance Saturday 
had an added thrill when a 
record Big “Q" pool of 
$1S,318.86 was dangled b^ore 
those fortunate enoujgh to have 
tickets to exchange.
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Hawks Batter 
T-Bird Nine
The American Little League 

Hawks enjoyed Uu m  Ug aa- 
tags ta sleujmterlng the Inter- 
BaUooal UtUe Leagoe.T-Birds 
ta a first round game of the

a  playoffs here Monday 
. Final acore wu 17-2.

The contest was laireeled la 
the American park. The Hawks 
started with oght mas ft the 
first, added 11 more ta the 
second and then chased 18 
talUes ecroa the plate ft the 
third.

The contest 
called after 
conpetttion.

Tlie Hawks square off tonight 
ta the Inlematlonai park 
a I  a 1 a a t the latematlonal 
champions, the Rockets. Start

wtt mercifully 
4̂  imitefB of

tag time Is I  p.m. 
n t  CarroD, oa the monad for 

the Hawks, fannad eig^ and 
permlttad only thrM hRe. Thoae 

by Aaij Schmitt, Wayne 
Rufgfte aad David Ray.

srs:'
T-etr* esrh
PRMnen e 3 44  
fanlWSi M l I I 4 kwi »a  - ^ISI

Ma cf 3 11 
f  3 3 3 e 311 
am »  I  I Ii-lk -

watpi »m i
C S '

Senators Are Taking 
Williams For Word

- ev Ti»a Amoetntae Ptaa* ihammered Cleveland -7-3" for measure Job that landed In the 
When Ted Williams took over their 10th victory in 13 games upper center field deck of Rob- 

as manager of the Washington and 13th in their last 19. ert F. Kennedy Stadium, an ee-
Senators, be said he woui^tl Cox, unsuccessful in three timated 485 feet from the plate, 
demand perfection from hia separate trials with the Sena- Elsewhere in the American 
players—Just a lot of bustlo and.tors before this season, came in League, Chicago blanked sag- 
an all-out attitude. with the bases loaded and one Oakland 2-0 on Gary Te-

Apparently, Casey Cox got the out in the third and promptly »e- ters’ two hitter, Minnesota 
wage a little mixed up. The  ̂“ ■* ’ ' “

brilUant 
night as

it-bander came with- 
a

relief role 
the red-hot

$-foot-5 right-hander came witJ 
in a whisker of perfection in

Senators

tired the last 20 men in order. 
HOWARD CONNECTS 

Towering "Trank How ard.

edged Kansas City 6-5, Boston 
whipped Detroit 74 imd Califor
nia stopped Seattle 5-1. New

AS ALL-STARS

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Doak 
Walker, Sammy Baugh, John 
Kimbrough and Joel Hunt all 
are in the stTuttag backfleld on 
the All-Southwest college foot
ball team of the past M years, 
selected by a Football Writers’ 
Assodatloa of America panel.

The team, selected by FWAA 
member writers from tte south
west, will be eligible for selec
tion on the alUime All-America 
college tejun adiich will be 
selecled this mouth' by the 
FWAA in connection with the 
centennial year celebration of 
college football.

Widker, a legendary three
time All-America at Southern 
Methodist in 1947-48-49, and Tex
as Christian’s Charfts "K l" 
Aldrich, an All-American center 
ft 1938, received the most votes 
in the balloting.

Aldrich, now a busioessnum 
la Temple, received 20 eotas 
and Walker, a manufacturers' 
representative in Detroit, poUed 
18 VOtM.

Baugh, a two-time All-Ameri
can at TCU ft 193M6, Kim
brough, a hard-charglag Texas 
Aggie All-American ta 19394 

d Hunt, a three-UnM AU- 
SWe pick ft 1121-37 for the Ag

eM, round out the eurtftg 
ckfleld on the 194nan squad 
TCU aad the UniversRy of 

Texas tied for the most selec- 
UoBS to the teem with four 
each. SMU and A&M bed throe 
each. Qyde "Bulldog’’ Turner 
of Hardin-Simmons University 
wqs the only non-Southwest 
Confereace player on the team.

Recent coOege stars making 
the team were: Chris Gilbert. 
Tntaa, Bob Lilly, TCU. now an 
aO-pro tadtte for the Dallas

Monday meanwhile, backed Mm with a'York and Baltimore were not 
pair of homers—one a taP'-*-scheduM.

; In the National League, Hou»- 
Ttofl thuaqwd Sen Fraadeco 9-2, 
'Atlanta topped Loe Angeles 6-2 
and Cincinnati defeated San 

1 Diego 5-3. Rain washed out the 
.Montreal at PittriMinh and St. 
: Louis at Philadelphia games. 
iNew York and Gucago were 
idle.
i Cox, who turned 28 last week, 
'had been bouncing back and 
forth between the minors and 
the .Senators since 1964 before 
this season. During that span. 

Cowboys; Tonuny Nobis, Texas; he managed to get into 124 
and Charley Krueger, Texas games—au in relief—in the ma- 
A4tM. tors, but had only a mediocre

Walker; Aldrich 
Get Most Votes

Ten nwmbers of the mytMcal. _ . ----------  ̂ . .. But this year, the ’

Wilson S t e  
As Houstm 
KO's Giants
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Dob Wllsoo'̂ ivercame Us early 
inning Jinx as Houston aupped 
its Candleettck Park hex, aad 
the Astros’ qiell over the San 
Fraadaco Giants coutftues.

The flame-throwtag Wlfton 
struck out 14 Glenta and record
ed an 1-2 viettwy Monday ft the 
opener of a three-game series.

The victory was the seventh 
straight for Houston over the 
Glam.

SbooUag for the 
straight today was Larry 
er, 11-5, faciM the Giants’ liika 
McCormick, M.

But Astros vktorfts at Can
dlestick Park have been as ran 
as hen’s tM th. When the Glaata 
swept a four-game sviee there 
earlier this season. It gave them 
a 51-16 record at home against 
Houston, 394 ft the last 4i 
games.

Wilson struck out 10 batten ta 
the last five innings after a 
sluggish start and boosted the 
Astros over at 43-42. He

squad are also members of the ‘T .,
N ational H a ll o f F am e  Fou r Calif., p ro d u d  is one o f

the reasons the Senators areNational Hall of Fame. Four

games past .500 With a 45- 
S v T S S ? ^  SM I I ■‘2 r e c o rd -th e ir  highest showing

Spaft, 1935; Aldrich, 1938; K im ^^L!ida'”  '*®**’‘^
hexwgh. 1939; and Nobis.

DALLAS. Tat (Am _  Hart 
AILSawlhwest coltoo*

Longiraiscd his own recoid to 9-7. 
"The first couple of Innftfs 

have been my downfall," ad
mitted Wilson. "If I gd past 
them, I seem to do ah r i^ . 
But I’ve been knodeed out early 
in some losses and that’s not 
good for the ERA.”

Wilson, who tied the major 
18 strikeouts

Monday night’s victory was 
If (tit Cox’ sixth in seven decisions,

etMKH. Ms ERA to 0 i j ?  yetT. lowered Us earned
■ae> (tatmoaa •••a m ' Mtttotaa, 4 SpanCUng l.W .

!X L  T.co- ■ Cox. who stopped the ladlaas
•ttr. 4a last week in his only route-going

start in the majors, has yielded
Tocklta—Rtbtrt LHIv,

IW444, etttnttvt lacfctt
feotf. TrMtttn Saatn, 44. _  -  . -  ^  . . . .
X. etetntd; chorkv Krutotr, 44. 115,' He cime ft after the Indians

>oad«l the bases with one out 
starter Jim .Schrilen- 

^liTm'MS^'.iback ft the third. Cox got Tony 
Horton to Wt into a force at the 

JSwJIJraJSl litJSS; plate before Ed Brinkman made

- Tamtr, gTOUndCC ft  the bo ie tO fOTCe

i  ftia n iM w w i a iam jxjno , ia«o
V. 41. 254. TCU,' 18 earned runs ft 86 ftnirqgs, ap-

run average to 3.84.
"My slider and my fast baB 

were the Ug strikeout phebee.”  
WDaon said. He ptevtouily 
fanned IS batters ft a gRmt> 
twice this season.

HOUtTOII 1AM nuMctsce 
ear R4I 

otta m  4 114
413  1.

OototvlHt foattwr
Bat e  Du ll WoRtor, 411, lia  SMU, 

1*4444. DttraH manvtectvrer'i roRra 
ttatatlM : lommv 40144. 4 t  19. TCU- 
1*3474 Raton ronctMri JoRn Kimbraa*. 
4 t  31*. TtMf ASM. m444 HoHttN 
raneRar; Jatt Hunt. 414 HO, Tttoa A4M 
Taoaut Rwtw m wan; aoRMr Lotaa. 41. 
1*7, Tttoi. 1*4447, Lutaoefe mOnani 
CRrtt ONRort, 411. N*. TtMi 1*4444; 
Horrifan SlRttari. 41. M5. Ttao*. 1*14 
33. eena raatRtri Krtt Itata. 44. 1*4. 
SMU, 1*< 9  Naa York tearttcoktar.

‘ Ti

43. m  Tank m4B honKT ft the third against
I a Halt. 41  

WS4 3II Lave RRMNot. 47. m
TCU.

Horton at second 
The only blot on Cox’ relief 

role came ft the eighth when 
pftch-Utter Lou KUnschock 
reached first after Del Unser 
dropped his short fly to cefter. 
Rot Kllmchock, trying for an 
extra base on the play, was 
thrown out at second by Unser 

Howard smashed a two-run
the

scoreboard ft right, then
_____ ^  ... ,  ira<*ed dead center srlth a

AAMt mw;; M  wcF«<fttt M. uk DMes-mpiy snoc m me eenenui, 
^S iar!!? "j HMUR. 44 «!. 7-a. bls S2nd of the season 
tJ3T % m4 , Mike Epstein also had a two-

Bocka-oautv o aritn. 47, jfi, TCU. nui homeT fOT the Senators. Ms
29th, marking the seventh time14; JaRn Oo»«e Cl 

AiM. N »«7 i Ooaat 
Ttoat Tatfi. Hei4f. I 
1 «  SMU. 1*343! Sockane SatciRtie-
175. SMU, N444S

41. W . TCU. 
41 m. Tt

WIIttR. 4M,

Cardinols Upend Bengals 
In City Ployoffs, 19-2
The National Leagne Car-itato defeat. Between them, they 

Uaals flattened the Texas|kept the Bengals on a two-hit ploop

this season that both 
and Epstein have homered ft 

LttiH. 4H uij game.
--------- ! Harrelson’s second 1 a n I a f

homer, his 12th. staked the In- 
diaas to an early 2-6 lead before 
Cox went to work.

Peters, 6-6, struck out nine 
and picked up his first victory 
since Jane II as the White Sex 
haaded Oakland its fourth 
straight loas.
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Rejrnoids Is 
4-3 Winner

SIR ease

League Tlfert, 19-2, ta the first 
round of the (hty Little Leegue 
playoffs hare Monday night 

Jody Matthews combteed srlth 
Tab Morgan to burl the Tigers

Pirates Deflate 
Hardware, 4-3

la Hl-Jonior tosgue conapeti- 
tioa Monday evening, the
Pirates edged Big Spring Hard- 

3. 44, nRhongh o i^ .
■w a o a ra  easeta esrk
OCR ta l i t  CaWii ta 311
r*4f $41 mmt n  144

r e *  i l l  McCIreM N 144

ration
Matthesre sras also a 

at bat. stroktag three 
ttUe afto had

hits
three
While

Earl Reynolds pitched the 
Red Sox to a 4-3 Sophomore 
leagne wft over the Cttbe here 
Monday evening, settftg the 
loecn down with a bnoe of 
Hts.

Only one of the runs Reynolds 
anrrendered was earned The 

The oolv hits off Mm were a*wta was tlw eighth ft 13 alaru 
double by Danny Cater ftlfor the Sox. g l ^  thena uadis.

the second and Joe RudTs dou-jpnted--------*“   ■"
Me ft the eighth. Daring oae'piace 

fled 16 ftstretch, Peters retired

Teams Four And 
Eighf Triumph

Roger Battle 
santies for the srftners.
Casey Loveftce had tsro.

Clemente Sanchei end Larry 
Torrea each had a hit for the 
loaars.

The Cardftali thus earned th e _______
right to eppoae the American BaeietbnB 
L e a g n e ' s  chanmions. the sinMay —

Team One
tonight ft the Amertcen League 5743, with Bddy Nclaoa’s «

Teams Fonr and Eight 
ft Summer̂  

play here

Bonnie 
of tht Sox

PMlhps ooQectad two 
ax’s Rvs hits. Lvry 

Stanfty, Tom Soriev and 
Beynoldi ncconntad nr the 
ottkprs.

The Sox bmtod all their nnu 
before the Cube finally un- 
tracked ft the sixth.

park.
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z-eMt
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4 1 1
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Bdift
ipouni nnting mi way. Bmoi 

•a rk  Rutin bucheted 16 for the loaers 
Tenm Eight deeftftned Team 

1 7 I Six, 71-54. f t  a game ivhich smr 
I \ ’ Rnsty Smith coon 18 points tor 
4 isthe wftnsrs aad Larry Toftoa
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School Districts To Decide 
On Rural Taxpayer's Bid

Ex-SBABoss 
Seeks To Quiz 
Grand Jurors

Spokesmen for the Big Spring 
and f  orsao school districts have 
said they will advise the 
Howard Connty Rural Tax 
paym Association Wednesday 
on their reaction to the latter 
group's petition to make a new 
valuation of farm and ranch 
lands.

The Howard County Conunis-1

Report of the firm was ac-land Mrs. Leroy H. Martin, 
cepied by the three agencies tMargle Engle, Mrs. O. B. Gas-
The organization of farmers and| kins. Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Crow,___
ranchers protesting the findingsiMr. and Mrs. Harvey Fryar, r™ ' 
followed. The association hasjMr. and Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr„ 
been raising funds and hasiMr. and Mrs. John Couch, Earl 
about $5,000 on hand to prose- Hull. Josie Prather, Frances

V

the lawsuit, spokesmen

sioners Court Monday morning 
rejected the petition. It Is 
generally believed that the two 
sch^ districts will follow the 
lead.

Meantime, Dee Jon Davis, 
one of two attorneys the rural 
taxpayers hired to represent 
them, said that a lawsuit would 
prt>bably be filed in 118th Dis
trict Court by Monday to test 
the validity of a recently 
completed re-evaluation pro
cedure employed on rural 
properties by the three agen
cies.

“The suit vrtll certainly be 
filed naming the county com
missioners,”  said Davis. “ If the 
school districts go along with 
the county, the suit will name 
them as well.”

He said he would be in Fml 
Worth later this week and would 
confer with his co-counsel, 
Donald R. Cnrry. It Ls likely, 
he said, that he will bring the 
petition back with him for filing 
in llWh District Court, probably 
Mnoday,

The rural taxpayers

cute 
said

The petition, which the county 
rejected 
names of 32

property owners. Each property 
owner submitted an affidavit to 
the county commissioners (who 
were dttmg as a board of 
equalization) setting forth the

Gilliam Zant, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Heckler, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Fuller, ,Mr. and Mrs, Edward 

“" ' 1̂ Simpson, Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
""■’ 'Hodhett. Anna Mae Petty. W. 

L. Petty, Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Underwood̂ , Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller. Eva Miller. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnie Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Mr.
and Mrs.' UuU C. CndeiVood; it produced, and their average ‘

income for each of the past
three years.

Those signing the petitions
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKenney, 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Spencer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins. 
Pearl Rogers, Pearl A. Mann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker, Mr.

and George Olufson.
Spokesmen for the as.socfalion 

told the county commissioners

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mo
tions for dSsmissal of a federal 
indictment charging conspiracy 

been filed by Al-

Horoscope
Forecast

T O M O R R O W  

— C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R ]

MNeaiL-  T tM M M C liJ :  Y om con 
m il* out onv proototn foclna you In 
a vorv kxilcat ond IntolHoonl tootilon 
•0* .  to mokt a aooclal point to do 
*0. Tlton comport your conclutlon wtm 
vour Muol triondt You ntod to orrtvo

bert Fuentes Jr., former 5mall|®* »«*** loiuiion, iinct it u ntĉVOU tom tdren lottr to dobusiness Administration special' **“  actual work rtouirod 
assistant. _ * » '« .  «.*•

Time-Wasting 
Machine Charge

DALLAS (AP) -State Rep. 
James H. Clark Jr. of Dallas 
says he will not seek another 
term in the legislature, which 
he described as “ the greatest 
time-wasting machine ever 
known to man.”

One of the motions alleges 
that^UMLgrand Jury which 
turned the indictment was un-

>»> »'».
■ ?  •<••01 doy to ktoo flOBOIntmontt. I
*n«m *r for butintto, protoulonol or 
uroonol roooom. Contact mow who coni 

you with lom * tpoclol proloct..

Clark, 32, Democratic repre- 
santative for two terms, said he 
is quitting state politics because 
of “a combination of frustration 
and dissatisfaction with wages 
and working c'onditions.”

the indictment was un 
duly influenced by a request
from Rep. Wright Patman. - - -
D-Tex., chtiriDjUL ol Ihe Hniise| **
Banking and Currency Commit- . n to iun.
tee.

Monday morning that there are 
about 300 persons who have 
subscribed money to the 
association's war chest for 
prosecution of the pending law
suit.

HONG KONG CHOLERA
Barnes To Get Home 

Despite Quarantine

Fuentes, former aide to SBA 
adminstrator Hilary Sandoval, 
wu indicted two months ago 
with San Antonio businessman 
Edward Mootez on charges of 
seeking interest in a local bus
iness in return for a $100,000 
SBA loan.

Patman asked for a probe of 
claims accusing Fuentes and 
others with misconduct involv
ing SBA matters.

Fuentes asked  U.S. Dist. 
Court to allow him to question 
Patman and grand jurors on 
this point. He also requested a 
15-day extension to file a brief 
.supporting his motions to dl 
miss.

your mtnd. I
(Aoni M  to May » )  Fl- 

"oncof a rt upotrmott In your mind
now. You con do much to odd to ___
Incomt without much lu»». M okt your

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FtMl BEST RESULTS

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, Optometrist 
Joe B. Rune, (^m etrist 
J. Gale Kugore. Optometrist 
Tom Mills, Cmclao 
Jim J. Bryant, Optician 
Elbert L. Fannin, Lab Tedinloian 
Helen Hu^s, Office Mgr.
Candra Hodnett, Assistant 
Linda Hise, Assistant

(Across Street Noi%i of Court House)
106 West Third Dial 263-2501

SECTIOr

Ir
*  1

Tht»

are

HONG KONG (AP) — Lt.jKong on the way homt'
Gov. Ben Barnes said late Mbn-I IHsctors conlirmed over 'he 
day night he will keep four|weekend a single ca.se of chol- 

1 . ^  weekend speaking dates in Tex-jera in the colony and Htmg
alleging the re-evaluation snoun despite an outbreak of chol-iKong immediately was declared 
have been carried out under Kong that threat-la cholera-Infected port It was
terms of Article 8. Section 1-D̂  ened to delay his flight home]the first confirmed case there 
The county, and the two school Asian port. !m three years,
districts, employed WUson and Barnes had first canceled thel Rames explained that he and

Fuentes alleged that the 
grand Jury was compelled to 
return an indictment since It 

{was examining Montez, one of! 
its own members Montez ŵas 
excused from the Jury when the 
case was deliberated.

Davis a tax engineering firm, 
to make the re-evaluation.

Vets Meet In

appearances at Dallas. San An-;his wife had not gotten cholera
tonio, Hoaston and Cameron 
when he thought he and his wife 
would have to wait out a seven- 
day innoculation period, 

j But later the lieutenant gov-
Stanton Thursday «>

shots in the pfore coming

Pinkney In 
Fair Condition

The Veterans of World War 
I Barracks and the auxiliary 
will meet Thursday at 7:36 p m. 
a t the Caprock Elertric 
auditorium In Stanton.

omdals expressed the hope 
that there would be a lar^ 
crowd to attend from Bis 
Spring. Each couple U asked 
to b r^  a covered dish for the 
dinner that win be served 
without charge.

MaJ. Glenn Jones. Wc«b AFB, 
win be the sMher for the 
eveoiag. He nas been the 
speaker before numerous enne 
aad service groups.

cancelation of the .speeches ” 
He .said he and Mrs. Bames will

to Asia “hecau.se we were go
ing only to Japan and Hong'oiq Big .Spnng State Hospital 
Kong and neither is considered paUent injured Friday night 
a cholera area. when he was apparently struck

“But maybe it would be a good, by a T A P Railway Co train.

leave Tioog Kont̂ ^Jluirsday.
Bames said change in

idea for the U.S. authorities to ig 
make cholera shots mandatory 
for all travelers to and from 
any part of A.sla.”  he said. "I

l i  on Moot Bov to M clo N n  w itti ueraoni 
you oW nIr* on4 f f l  com tertoaie w ttli 
eocreoften It  vo ry Im pofiant to your 
M o ct »♦ tn ifld  now. Su y w tw ttvo r w ill 
m ak« you m a rt chorm lno , b tfttr  
Or o u t*

MOON C M ILO M N  H u n t Z2 to Ju ly  
H I AlM ioutA vour w ork hot bocomo 
o b it of o  b o rt, you hod b ttttr  o tt 
It dont. Th tn  did into that rttto rc h  
w ork you wont to do. S it down w ith 
that ooot tritn d  and d iic u tt 
DroWam you h o v t. T h t riah t o d v k t 
w ill b t o lv tn  to you 

LX O  (Ju ly  a  to Auo. >1) Doing 
w h o ttv tr w ill In a ro lla tt you fv rth tr Into 
Ih t  pood a ro e tt o f o fh trt It  w Itt  today 
Hovo truo  roM ort In Ih t tu tw rt. Y tu r 
ttc lo l lif t  n ttd t Im aro vtm tn t — tK p trtt 
coh b t v try  helotui In th it. loo 
Viaoo (A uo  »  to Soot m  S ttk  

o d v lct from  o n t In  a M aher petition 
to tto rn  lu tt hew you con b t m ore 
tu c c tn fu l In  ouM Ic w ork, i t  tu rt  to 
n o r t t t  vour Id to t ond o b lllty  to that 
he eon b t lit v t  In  you FoNow It 
rtlla lo u tly  W trk  un til tote toniaht.

L IS R A  (Seot O  to O ct. » ) '  Confer 
w ith  tom e expert T h It perton con thow 
you how bett to expend and how to 
p lan that im portant trip , a t w e ll. G ain  
the knowtedoe you r e ^ r t  from  the 
proper tpurce. S lo rt lo v ln a  m oney tor 
tom ethlno you Hko

SC O R FIO  (O ct. B  to N ov. 11) Yo ur 
In lu ltlo n  w ill leod you rloAtty how It  
be m ere e ffic le n i a t vour p reten l work 
Yo u r knproyed portorm once w ill kn p re tt 
vour ee iecto tet iw ttic len tiy  to  they w ill 
• Iv o  you m are tupoen Cvenlno It  
row onttcolly  M eal. Be trappy w ith  your 
m ote

S A O tT T A IIlU t INOV »  to Dec 111 
Fertuo d e that ko te  oteeclo te to t it  down 
and lo lk  over xHth you lu tf hpw he 
w ontt you IP  oppperete w ith Mm Soothe 
ru ffled  leptht r t  Then w ork hard Faro et 
thoo tenloht ond hove tun 

C A FR IC O K N  (D ec B  to Jo n . B t  You 
hove d  p lan that con help you to offend 
to dutlec m ore e ffic ie n tly  ond e o tiiy . 
te  utP If . R co rranpe vour h eu rt lem w  
w h p l. You need Ip  take better heotth 
treotm entt than In ih e  pott Do to .

A Q U A R IU S IJo n . I t  IP  Feb  t * l Fu t 
th e n  p rep o rleu t A duoriu t puphtiet te 

uee today and be w ith  ctrarm tno
Billy JOF Pinkney, a 17-ycar-{^ •*•evpted IP  the ene you tpve D on't torgef 

IP  handle that M ipprtant b u tin e tt dec 
firs t

F ItC R S  IF e b . m  IP  M arch « )  Otve 
vour tupppn IP the peoP M eat at vour 
k in . C «n e  to a  tor better underttondlnp 
oflth them O fve veoc hfe  m ore im petut

plans came when -'he was in-.understand there Is nearly al-
fortned by U. S. Consulate offi 
rials that he would not have 
to wait out the imtoculation per
iod if he subnutted to cholera 
Itests on airival m the United 
States andv continued to check

for a w<Mk 
The beuteoant governor, a 

featured .speaker at the Lkms 
International convention at To-

ways cholera somewhere in

Ksied In fair condition itibv hpvfnp o »«or» tiruefurt
HaU-Bennett Memorial HospiUl|»~ snow tira t vour •n p itra n . a r t  n u p  
today.

Asia—even if Japan and Hong 
Kong are virtually ahsays clear 
of It."

The lieutenant governor said 
he and his wife had at first

Pinkney was found approxi- 
nutely 100 yards east of the 
intersection of Birdwell Lane

Mortgage Loans

with L'.S, health oAcials dailjr planned to uae what they
thought would be an enforced 
vacation to “ see a lot of Hong 
Kong, mcluduig the way the 
Hong Kong government has

kyo, said he assumed others at->mei the problem of housing.
tending the meetjug were 
caught in Ihe same positioa dur-

GALVESTON. Tex (AP) -  
tkw .1 ,11 American NaUonal lofe Insur-i

of « tiJlto $107,600,000 invested m morl-

man at the crossing.
He wa.s admitted to the 

ho^Lal in serious condition 
with a fractured lec and head 
lacerations. State Hospital of 
flclals had reported earlier 
Friday the man walked away

mg a brief stofvouer at Hougi Communist Chuu.

ftwding and fumudilng Jobe for
its two nulbon refugees from! from the hospital grounds about

'3 p.m.

CeeHng New 
Pay Lator

MIM
Cwppunipt CtPlori la Sfoeb

JO H N SO N  
Air CindHIeaing

1

3F

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R

Serving Hours 11 A.M. Te 1 P.M.-S P.M. Te $ P.M. 

DAILY

11 A.M. Te I  P.M. Sunday

itednesday menu

Barbecued Beef Tips with Rice ....................................................................  7»r
GrtOfd Lher wHii .Saeteed Onions ...............................................................  65r
.Sphuch Senffle ..........   Mr
Fried (anllflewer ...........................................................................  25r
Tropical F'rult .Salad with Soar (ream Dressiag ............................................  25r
Fresh Teuule Salad ...................................................................................  2ic
Plaeappir Orange Chiffon Pie .......................................................................  25r
Hot Apple DnmpUngs ..........    2Sr

THURSDAY FKATl RFLS

Cherse Stnffed, Baron Wrapped Fraaks with Baked Beams .....  ..................... 62e
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressiag. Rich Giblet (irsvy, and Cranberry Ssnee .. 6lr
Fried Onion Rings .......................................................................    2lr
Okra sad Tomatoes ....................................................................................   2$r
Cherry Coke (ielathi Salad ............................................................................................................................21r
IJMtbsb Pea and Dicfd Cheeoe Salad .............. ............................................  22r
Cherry AngrI If f  Box Tie .................................................................. .......  2Sr
Texas Cream Pie ........................................................................................ SSr

I
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b i g  S p r in g  Da i l y  H e r a l d  | Altar Society
 ̂ ___ _ _ _ I  ̂ ^

Elects Officers
SE C T IO N  B B I9  SPR IN G , T EXAS, T U E SD A Y , J U L Y  8, 1969 SE C T IO N

Men Plan
Convention
Proposals

A LOVELIER YOU

Apply Eye Pads For 
Bright Eyed Look

Prt>posaIs, concerning national

etected-prtiiieiit of St. T h o ma s j i j g .  Tin, MoUna
Altar Society at a Monday ^ ^  __

attended by 29 mem- “ " - ~sting I
s. She will share the slateD̂TS.

'with Mrs. Cresencio Padilla; 
I Miss Janie Molina, secretary* 
Miss Isabel Molina, treasurer; 
,and Mrs. Carmen Gonzales, 
reporter.

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Glare, heat and whizzing %

Miss Ramona Molina was;Rodriquez, Mrs. Juan Moralez dues and federation require-ti-g/fi,. (.jy, (.gy,, m ^
"̂ mqnts were discussed by the .smart, tire and wrmkte up, fine 

»>rv«l Mrt’s Garden Club of Big sunglasses notwith^ndiBg. And 
Refreshments were “ rved , . uondav’s meeting h e"'« where several relief

and the attendance priie wasi^Pf*"* ■* Mondays measures come to the rescue.
w n  by MU. a w n . c ta «u .i"  “ »  Among Ih. mo« -Hoctl™
The society will not hold *̂ “ *̂*̂ * Sneed, ^sldent, count eye pads. Some 
another business meeUng until wiU take the proposals to the varieties of pa4 come already 

g Men’s Garden Club of America saturated with soothing for-
^  •- convenUon July 21-23 in Fort dry-pack^

Coltlns. Goto.The installation dinner will be; _  _  ,
held Aug. • at 7:30 p.m. at u j Former Residents 
Po»o.Ti«uor«t I Announce Birth

Named to the Seplemberj 
refreshment committee were' 
Mili. PadiRa, Mrs. Juan' Mr. and Mrs. William A.

Others are
and activated by a quick sub
mersion in ctear water. Notable 

Members will assist the *Big;among dry-packs are herbal 
Spring CounciTvif Garden Clubs'and medicat^ compounds. In 
in sfelling bulbs this faU. y«> wonder, medication is

Following
^ d ,  m, 5111 w.
Tialisc ai^ annAiin/'ino thA Kirtnl^ _ . «r _1__a_ _____ ___

- mild and safe.
On using any sort of eye pads.

Urges Efforts In 
World 'Causes'

DalUs. are announcing the birthi^ Roy Peet to
Honored A t * daughter. Meredith, bom Japanese garden

1 ^ 1  iv ^ i v^v-i / 2j ^  HospiUl. The
, 'infant weighed seven pounds. 14 I Win rarty jounces. Maternal grandparents

I are Mr. and Mrs. Ira Righam,
A “ twin” babv shower was^** paternal hand

held Monday evening in the parents are Mr and Mrs. W.
Pioneer Gas Flame Rcpim 
honoring Mrs. Taylor Rudd who
wa-ŝ  pm.sentrt a corsage made ^rned from°a trip to Dalla.s 
of baby socks and pink cama-
Uons.

Hostesses were Mrs John 
Tlscareno, Mrs. Tommy Soto

tour

treatment
TTie role of wofnen in govern-; control

make-up free, dosed eyes.
You may be sure upon 

removing |Mds that your eyes 
win feel fresh; look clear and 
bright, too. What’s more, the 

;oes a long wav to 
ilai

It gi

A. Frach Jr., 714 HUlsi^^Mr.l presented by Mrs. G.|thaf increases with exposure to
!“«  ”  t . 0̂  wbe. .lu

ug. - \L’/\r»vasts /\f 9Ka  h OIH SITAID . EV^ Oil StlCKSthe Women of tne (.nuren. hirst 
P , « 6y»riu . Church AjMUInglJfu, .Jd

Entertain Guests
on the program were Mrs, II.

Ills 15 minutes, with your feet
propped hlilier tliM your he.d. ^  ^
9ou. of cour*. apply pub to ^

the eyes. These problems can 
be ix'ought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, THE 
EYES OF YOUTH. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
MiDer in care of the Big Spring 
Herak). enclosing 15 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envel^.

Guests in the home of Mrs.|L. Stamps. "Mrs Pa.schai Odom
iai-o9i-K» ifoiu. an/i Mrv AtidMi anA Mrs PmIvih rianieis di-« frof" combed lioney to slippyMi-s.

(Ae wiNieHOTO)

Mini And Maxi For Milady
A mini skirted bright red w m I soH, left, 
with a waleh fob chain ending in tassels Is 
a rreitton of Christian Dinr. Two Don Se- 
monellis offerings are trench coatn, one a

red wool floor-length dnffle style, center, 
and at right a maxi length of navy bine vl- 
ayl. These were shown as part of the Ameri- 
raa Designer Gronp series in New York.

apd Miss Phyllis McMaiiis.
I  *D |£  i s  ffU G S tS  W S rfi
covered with whit* linen and J**niaret Kane and Mrs, •*“ ’ \mink oil, eye oil sticks offer
c-entered with an arrangemenij''' Hemdge, 1906 Hale, havcjC. v. neao pre.ioeo vulnerable eye skin maxi-
of blue daisies and pink cama-i been Mr. and Mrs. Maurkei Topics dlscu.s.<«ed were the test mum protection.

Kane and children and Mrs. ban treaty, civil rights, housing I-Cue; Tote a pad and stick 
Frances Bintz. all of Syracuse, legislature, drug laws and when you set out to tan. A tan 

Among the guests was theiN.Y. En route home the group voting. Information came from with crow's feet is no bargain, 
honoreea mother-in-law, .Mrs jwill visit in St. Louis. Mo., and, reports by women invi.Ked in EYES DF YOUTH 
Doris Rudd of GiU. Ichicago, III. the causes. You are not lost to youthful

tions. A crystal punch service 
was used.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Oi I I ndustry Computers Auxiliary
Holds ElectionExplained By Speaker

1 New officers named Monday 
evening by the Amencan Legion

J ’omputm are an m ^rest^ W lllw^^ Shnron
and challenging subject. yetjCosden Oil and Chemical|  ̂ ^
computers deal only in num-;Company. when he was guestl™*®^*-
benr*not in words.said Neiljspea^r^Monday for Big Sprlngĵ we president; Olga 'Perez,

Spend Holidays 
In Westbrook

Desk and Derrkk dub.’  ;
>son, historian; Lynn Greene. 

WUloughby spoke on • Tom-'chapUm; and WUma Jean 
puters In the Oil Industry.” He pis^r, sergeant-at-arm-s. 
m M that computars were pro-i _  , .  ̂ u
g r a m m e d  for process 1 T^’ ‘|w»»Ua^ be held 
engineering in the Cosdm crude
unit, but can run resular data Members were reminded to 

■7 processing as well. TTiis way,! meet at f  a m Saturday at the
Veteran's Administration llospi

WESTBROOK (SC)
G ay Ion  Long family o f i^  compter aervet two pur- 
Nacogdoebes were holiday jpoaes 
guests of the Howard WliUam- 
sons and the Keith WUUamaons.

tal to aasist in serving coffee 
•'The computer is used toi P*D**k*

Other guesu were the Lonnie the crude unit limit-, p *  next meeting wUI be at
Hoylea of Lubbock Mrs. Hoyte) ’
is the former Janella WilUam ' “ f
■on. and Hoyle la the aon ofi*bilMy to Imld tenq^ tu re i 
Mr. and Mrs R F. Hoyle o f!P «* «* "  and flow rate becauae 
Chiiu Grove. |« ^n»n«w thermo^ers,

-  Indkate valve chm m '
Weekend g i^ s  to the homn needmJ,” said WlUonghb- 

of Mrs M. J. Whiiiey and J

SAFE INSECT SPIAY

D. Igleharl were the N. W. 
Stokes of StephenviDe. Vee Igle
harl. Denton; the Joans
aiK Jake Whtrleyi of O’Don
nell; Mr. and Mrs. VlisM Nehna 
of Denlaon; the Bobby Jonea 
family of Lamesa, and the 
Ralph Walkers of Colarado City.

Mr s .  John ' Cappa

“Rvory four one-thousandths 
of a aecood K looks and com- 
parea established safety linuta, 
and if tha preasure is approach- 

the saMy limit, it immedi
ately gives out this informa
tion."

wrUloughbv. a native of 
Cheveane. Wyo.. it a graduate 

••"'Of Texas Tech with a degree

Capps
Cappa accompanledher aistar 
in law home.

The Rev. and Mrs W. R. 
of .Sayder were Sunday 
of the Rev. and Mrs. 

H. Cappa. Rev. Petty wai 
evening q i^ e r  at the PVal 
Baptist Church

VisitiBg their 
EasUaad are 
Kethy Paraaoa, Pam P 
and T. J. Parsoos.

Mr. and Mrs BID Rees 
Dallaa wart weekend gaesb 
Wcetbrook.

daughters of Hennessey, OkU., „  ohemical engineering 
were guesU of the Rev. and n „  Do,y,e Hefher. preal 
Mrs Warren Capps Gloria .naounced the DeMi and

Derrick national convention will 
be held to Calgary. Alberta. 
Canada. Aug. 29^. Mrs. Leon 
Ktoney will be local delegate 
with Mrs John Rains, alternate 
The local members win parttcl 
pnie to 
at the national

r?f
-SSTroUSiJr*”  "!Z

•• I'll*  "•"run Paraon s.| ,„^  ^  ^  celehrated. M rs.i»*«r eWWren and petn.
K a m e y  w a a  n a m e d  p r o p a m . i a a ’ t t a k a c h n o t t ...t a k « N o - B o a c k
Irhalrman. 
faw Mrs

IH e I e a mm 
iMarguertUe Cooper

and will be asxtoted 
Earl Hughes. Mias 
Hurt tad FURR^

UNIFORMS IN OUR STOCK 
ARE BEING

REDUCED 20 %
Sol« Starts Wadnotdoy 

July 9 — 9:S0 A.M.
Come Early D For Best Selections.

NO EXC H A N G ES-N O  ALTERATIONS 
NO REFUNDS, PLEASE

DEE'S FASHIONS
& Uniform Center^

1714 Geoft iVrea» Pli. 247.M44

/-
A

□

' t

The click of a d i a l . . .  the flip of a switch . . .  these are the sounds of 

carefree living the Total Electric way. Sweet music to owners of Total 

Electric homes. With everything electric, they enjoy wonderful new com

fort, convenience and cleanliness. Cool, clean electric cooking. Automatic 

dishwashing. Worry-free electric water heating. Rameless electric heat in 

winter. High capacity cooling in summer. And many other electric features 

that make living less work and more fun. Before you build, buy, or 

remodel, let us tell you about the many advantages of modern Total Elec

tric living. . .  and our low rate for Total Electric homes.
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A Devotional For The Day
* in  re tu rn in g  an d  r e s t y o u  ah a ll b e  sa ved ; in  q u ie tn ess  

and in  tru s t sh a ll b e  y o u r s tre n g th .”  (Isa ia h  30 :15 , R S V )
P R A Y E R : H e lp  us, o u r F a th e r, to  re c o g n iz e  Y o u  in  th e  

buav th o ro u g h fa re s  o f  th e  w o r ld . O p en  o u r ea rs  an d  o u r h ea rts  
th a t w e  m ay h e a r an d  resp o n d  to  Y o u r  ca ll. In  Jesu s’ n am e. 
A m en .

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

tnitiative And InvestrnSit
The recent Issue of Texas Cô >p 

Power has a story which expounds
an interesting theory, namely that 
Mostry ori^nally flocked to the
cities because of availablltty of 
electricity and other utilities, but now
it-la  turning back to rural areas 

e all these services are avail-(where
able) because of problems in the 
cities.

What is more interesting, however, 
Ja. the story-’s sccouat ot- how in* 
dustries have blossomed in the 
Seguin-Gonzales area. Interestingly, 
roost of these were home grown. They 
follow DO set pattern, but altogether, 
these industries served by Guadalupe 
Valley Electric provide nearly (MM) 
Jobe.

Some fit into the rather con
ventional mould, such as a livestock

feed mill, and even a brick plant. 
Others are off the beaten path like 
two aviation manufacturing and 
ntodification units (one of them a 
home-owned projeri). An unique 
facility is a scrap melt which takes 
eM automobiles and turns them into 
moulten metal. The ingots from this 
are then converted into reinforcing 
rods for construction work.

Still another is a plaj} for mAliJing 
bumpers for pickup trucks. Raw flat 
iron is cut, ptmehed and shaped into 
bumpers and grills to the tune of 
50,000 a year. Another factory bores
holes through steel balls as the begin- 

: of a hl^y-prlzed gun mount.nlng I
Somebody had ui idea, intltiative 

and encounû ed others into investing.
The result: Industry.

How Long?
As of Monday morning, the total 

of traffic deaths in Texiu for the 
holidays stood at 48. By the time 
final reports are in, the figure will 
undoubtedly be higher. Texas led the 
national highway carnage.

There is small comfort in the

that the toD is no higher 
100,000 miles traveled than in 

former years. Those 48 peoirie are 
sUll dead.

The worse tragedy is that few if 
any of them need to be.

How long, oh Texas, bow long?
J o h n  C u n n i f f

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Man On Street Feeds Inflation

By DON
(MMit Mr

DON BATTLE
M n  C— iWl

What The Resolution Is About
NEW YORK (AP) -  Analysts 

are telling the man on the street 
that the economy will cool and

WASHINGTON — Congress is pret- 
ty good at locking the stable-door 
after the bone is stolen.

This was done by introduction of 
the 22nd Amendment (no Third Term) 
in Fetouary, 1847, less than two years 
after Franklin Roosevelt’s death in 
office. It was done by the passage 
o f the National Commitments 
resolution (S.Res.85) in June, IMI, 
about six months after Lyndon 
Johnson left office. The 22nd Amend- 
meut was aimed at a dead President 
and the resolution was aimed at a 
retired President.

from pulling his rank, as he has on 
the issue sof the surtax and the Safe
guard ABM. He did not lay his pres
tige on the line, for he knows very 
well that the tide of “new isola
tionism” is running strong on Capitol 
Hill and that he can’t pirt his finger 
into every bole in every dike.

Afftf ___
inflation will slow, but the pub- analysts see the current dn^ in in the lari six weeta
lie is finding it difficult to’ be
lieve.

It continues to feed inflation 
with a high rate of spending, ac
cording to latest figures.

averages similar to 
money situation of

tight about 100 i 
The yearly hig

oints from 
of N8.8S.

THE PROCESS, while it looks a 
little foolish, shows Congress to be 
aware of its duties as watchdog over 
the executive branch. Roosevelt used 
the emergencies of depression and 
war to make himself a lifelong 
President, a constitutional nnonarch, 
which is a pari that Georgs Washing
ton decline to accept. It seems 
unlikely that anybody bri FDR wonkl 
have the efRentery to set up as a 
dictator. But many briieved George 
Wallace to have Litde Caesar ideas. 
And some of John Kennedy’s men 
were flxing to repeal the 22nd Amend
ment on the theory that JFK would 
win a second term and stlD be too 
young for voluntary retirement. 
Enactment of the 22nd Amendment 
was a ' proper precautioo against 
power-happy politicians.

THE RESOLUTION says that “ it 
is the sense of the Senate that a 
national commitment by the United 
States to a foreign power" requires 
a* “ legislative instrumentality,”  an 
Act of (fongress, before any President 
can intervene fat an overseas crisis. 
The resriution does more than

THE ANALYSTS point to such 
economic indicators as the 
Gross National Product—the to
tal of all goods and services— 
and say that its annual rate of 
growth wiO level off and dip 
slightly for the remainder of the 
year, but will head upw-ard in 
the mid to late IfTls.

In this year’s first quarter.

H a l  B o y l e
Flipped Into Success

and read everything I could On 
!Ct. 1 studiKd the rou-the subject, 

tines of all the great romadlans

reaffirm the right of Couress to 
■ s from thededare war. It subtracts 

presidential right to “make” war 
when there isnl time for a declara
tion. But beyond that the resolution 
was a fbrmal protest against im
petuous action by the commaader-tai- 
chief and against our incredible snarl 
of entangling alliances.

In the course of debate Sen. Dtrksen 
listed IM instances (17M to 1164) 
where a President had taken military 
action without benefit of a (fos- 
gresskmal declaration of war. They 
were actlotts against pirates, bandits. 
despoOers of American persons and 
property and Communist insur- 
rectioniats. Some were Justified and 
some were not.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
countant estimated my income 
last ^ r  would be 1300,000,” 
said Flip Wilson, “ but 1 actually 
earned 8500,000.

“ Now things are looking up. If 
the GNP 111 biDioii to an I can have two nuxe years like of the pari in or&er to help find
annual rate of 1903.4 billion, ac- that. I’m going to move out of one of my own. I stayed up at 
cording to the U.S. Commerce the poverty area.”  nights teaming to write my own
Department. Monte Gordon, di- The 34-year-old Negro per- ntaterial. 
rector of research for the bro- former, newest top star on the i
kerage firm of Bache 4c <fo. pre- comedy scene, has spent most * GAVE UF emythtng else 
diets the rate wlU settle at |19 of Ms life in the poverty area. I
billion in the .second quarter be- His present success is a tribute ***“ •. security of a

to a self-determination that 
would be a credit to any Horatio 
Alger hero.

fore dipping to about |13 billion 
in the third and fourth quarters, 
but will “turn up in me mid- 
1970s.”

Just a week before the Senate 
passed the resolution to prevent any 
other President from doing what 
Prerident Johnson had done in South 
Vietnam, the Dominican RepnUic and 
the Coi^, Mr. Nixon stated his ob
jection. M  answered this reporter’s 
question at a press conference by 
saying that the Fulbiight resolution 
would tie the President’s hands and 
prevent Ms acting militarily in an 
emergency. But Mr. Nixon refrained

ALSO DURING the period of de
bate, Sen. Symiagton performed a 
signal service by Ustlng our en
tangling alliances (1947-1M4). It 
staggers the imagination to see these 
obli^tions toted up. We have “ mutual 
security” treaties with 21 Latin 
American countries (indndlng the 
likes of Haiti and Trinidad), with 14 
countries (iaduding Luxenfoourg) fai 
the North Atlantic area, with eight 
(includiag whatever is left of the 
French Empire) In Southeast Asia, 
with Natlonaliat China and with

dictions for slowing inflation 
Retail sales Mt a record 129.4 
billion in May, l.i per cent 
above the January levri.

Wholesale priem rose three 
times as fast in May as they did 
In the month before, according 
to the June survey of the Mor- 

Guaranty Trust Co. Wage

B i l l y  G r a h a m
pacifist Japan. We also have given

Ifiddle

I am a teenager and became 
a Christian a year ago. I am dis
couraged, even though I pray, as 
my family are not Christians. Can 

hefo me? K.R.
n e t. let me congratulate you on 

tskiwg a stand for (Christ, even though 
honw conditloos seem unfavorable at 
the moment.

What yon are experiencing is per
fectly natural The BBtie doesnl 
pFoioiss tbftt follOTinfl 4s m i

easy way. Orist said: “ It any man 
would come after me, let him deny 
Mmself, and take up his crom and 
fbllow roe.”  You n y  you are dis
couraged. Discouragement is one of 
Satan’s moot effective tools. Your

to intervcM in the 
to preserve the “ independence 

and integrity” of unnamed nations 
there. And we have resoiutions to hold 
West Berlin and to contain Com- 
numiri (̂ nba by force of amts.

(O tatrW uM  Vy McMm WW In c .l

r MuaLM ImK/xar HliniUrUUS S«1U WIUI W I U U l ----^

a wide m a r^ th e^ p u t ^  comedy and a fDe of
average worlmr, thus adding 
sharply to '

The
business costs, 

pritbe's urge now re-

Outdone

on
m,iOQ

Jokes.
“The main tMag, however, is 

that I’m a pro,”  hs said. “ An 
amateur tries to make you 

A pro does make yon

What Others Say

ffemily Is watching you and if you
fai - - -are falthfal you cim be the means 

of winning them to Christ. Remember 
feithfnlness is one of the crowning 
Christian virtues. Jesus said to a mao 
who had been faithful: “Thou hast 
been faithful over a few thlnp, I 
win make thee ruler over many 

i; enter thou into the Joy of thy

You are probably on the verge of 
a real triumph, but if you fall a prey 
to discourapment and give up, you 
will never, know the J^ which is 
promised to the faithful. Say these 
words ever and over: “ I caa do all 
t h i n g s  through Ouiri which 
ilrengaieoeth me.”  They are true and 
Win never fail. Christ needs young 
people Dbe you to offset the tide ri 
fl̂ ipnacy and delinquency among our 
yom . Donl let Him down.

The Nixon administration’s efforts 
to deal with the uii>an crisis, includ
ing the welfare crisia, were dieeuseed 
recently by DaaM Patridc Moynthan, 
assistant to the President on urtnm 
affairs, in an interview with Eliot 
Janeway, columnist.

Mr. Moynihan said he was op
timistic about the future of the d tia  
for one raason: “because American 
business is finally getting interested 
in tMs area.” He added:

“ EigM years ago, when I first came 
into govmmeat, there were more 
men out of work than ever and there 
waani one business man who tbjugkt 
this was any of his business. Tomiy 
they are really invoived. . .  We’ve 
got to make something work. I believe 
business is our hope.’^

Mr. Moynihan was referring

HE MADE the great decision 
of Ms life in 1954 when he was 
earning 140 a week as a bellhop 
and p^-Unte clerk in a San 
Francisco hotel. One nigM. laugh 
when a performer failed to ap- laugh 
pear for the hotel’s show, Flip " I ’ve never found my race a 
volunteered to fUl in for Mm. problem. An audience doesn’t 

“The appUuse I got made me care about your color. Either 
decide rigM then what I wanted you’re funny or you’re not. 
to do the rest of my bfc,”  he “My greatest satlsfactioa in 
said. “ I wanted to make people life has been that I set nrnelf a

There is one poison pumpkin laugh. U-year-goal-aad to my
in this patch.”  “I learned there is a theory program. Now I Just want to en-

He returned to his field to among great comedians that it joy my work and have frii ”
Now there takes 15 years to develop w ThereTl be wo more mma 

rounded. sUnd-up comk, and I hmebes tor darow Wllaon.

PORT HURON, Mich. (AP) 
— On a recent Halloween here 
a farmer, hoping to scare off 
pumpkin tM e^, pot up a sign 

his patch reading: “ Beware

patch 
returned

(tod anntiwr sign- 
are two.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Breaks Out From Eating Wheat

^  G. C. TH08TE80N, H.D. or oth^ products made of rice 
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I have

primarilv to the campaign of the Na
tional AUiance of Businessmen, which

what they call a “food aUergy” 
and my biggest offender is 
wheat. 1 break out in a rash 
an over my body. One doctor 
told roe I have to live with this. 
I would Uke your opinion. — 
Mrs. F.S.

floor. There are rye crackers, 
com bread, oatmeal cookies

Breakfast cereals might be 
various forms of com, r ^ ,  or

has undertaken to And Jobs for 9N,M9 
hard core unemployed by the end of 
1979 The 19« goal of 100,MI Jobs 
was exceeded by 2S,9M. The goals 
for 19« and 1979 are 2N,m ptace- 
roents each year. Other groups are

You have to live with the fact 
that you have an allergy, but 
that doesn’t mean you nave to 
live with the rash.

oatmeal 
It is nri too unusual for a 

person with a food allergy to 
hnd that, if he stays strictly 
away from the offending food 
(or foods), in time he may 
develop a little trierance. That

performing similarly fine service.
IICAGO TRIBUNE

-B-

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

2-B  Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Tuw doy, July 8, 1969

Accept the fact that you are 
hypersensitive (allergic) to 
wheat. A certain number of 
people are sensMive to foods (or 
other items) that are perfectly 
barmleM to the average person.

in your case, stay away from 
wheat as best you can. This 
means cake, wheat bread, 
biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, 
noodles, anytMng made with 
wheat flour.

Yon may wcU find that some 
other cereals do not bother you. 
Many tolerate rice flour, for 
ezainpie, sad safely m  BHisd

Is, he niay reach a point at 
be tNKheredwhich he will not 

if he happens to eM a small 
anrwunt of the food that bothers 
him.

If be then decides, however, 
that he is “enred”  and begins 
eating quantities of the food in 
question, he usually soon finds 
Mmself back where he started 
— unable to eat any.

So after a time, test youndf, 
but cautiously. You may be able 
to determine how much wheat 

can eat and get away with

hearing many different methods 
of giving ap aawktof. I pass 
aloog, for whatever it is worth, 
the system I used after 41 years 
of smoking a pack a day.

For each day I did not smoke, 
I put aside half the prica of 
the cigarettes and at the end 
of the moath awt tha money 
to St. Jude Hospttal to Mem
phis, the project Danny Thomas 
helps, for dlseaaad children.

I have’ not smoked for a year 
and a half. I am money ahead, 
feel a lot better, and have made 
a contribution to a wortbwMto 
charity. — R.K.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Sprir

Golden Chance For Preserving History

I hope when the county obtains Utle 
to the old post office building and 
the Howard County free library is 
set tfp in it that someone will initiate 
tte ^an followed by other libraries 
■4- the preservaticto of M  documwnti , 
phoU^phs. clippings and other 
memorabilia M our area’s early days.

borrowed and copies made. These
copies would be tovahuble to anyone 

^  ........  * of thelooking Into! the pari history 
county. Writers and students would
find such a collection of much help 
and tha rsconl of the a m tj wmikl 
be preserved for posterity.

THE OTHER DAY when I was 
down material for a storv 

routn
running <
about '^aih, the town the droi 
kffled, I-fouDd «  prtatod reproduction 
of a 1909*pbotopiq)h of tha picnic

IN MY DIGGING around for data 
on stories about the county’s past I 
have met many old timers or the 
sons and daughters of old timers who

crowd at that town. I also learned 
all of the papers, photographs and 
other souvenirs of the town wMch 
the late W. P. Soash had collected 
had been given by Ms son to Texas 
Tech. Or, more exactly, to a’ part 
of Tech called the Sotftbwestere 
(foltection.

have botts of each items. They 
^Ugitig in ' 

the matoriiL Some have told me they
have been me aee

wished there wu some agency they 
could give their collection to — pro
vided that the items would be 
|Ht)periy preaerved.

One of the big rooms in the base
ment of the post office — for

I called the coUege and was 
referred to the Southwest C?(dlectloa. 
A very obliging and courteous lady 
assured me that if the photo was 
in their files, I could certainly have 
a copy of it It wound up I was’ sent 
two excellent photographs of the 
celebration.

example, the room fonneriy occupied 
By the Selective Service Board — 
would be amply large to handle such 
a collection for many years.

I WOULD like to see a department 
set up in otv Ifinwry to such 
items as these pictures could be filed 
and preserved. There is a wealth of 
historic material available in this 
countv wMch I am sure the owners 
would be happy to loan or donate 
to the library if they coidd be assured 
it would be safeguarded and pre
served.

Even those items wMch might not 
be given to the collection could be

NATURALLY, it would have to be 
the policy that material could not be 
taken from the library and would 
have to be studied there. If copies 
were needed, the cost of reproduction 
equipment to do the work would be 
relatively modest and a charge could 
be made for such service.

We have never had the space in 
the Cfounty Library for such a depart
ment. Now there wiU be room and 
room to spare.

THE (X)UNTY Historical Society (If
we tuul one) could a
worthwhile project of this matter 
the members so desired.

-SAM BLACKBURN

volves around buying, borrow- market recovered nicely then 
ing and building to beat higher and %rii] recover now, th^ say. 
prices expected in the future. The market, u  measured 1̂

AS FOR THE Stock market,

A r t  B u c h w a l d
'Now I Must Warn You .. /

WASHINGTON — You can read an 
you want to about high Interest rates 
and the proUem the banks are having

pUce?"

with “truth in lending," but it’s only 
ry to make awhen you try to make a loan these 

days that you realise bow tough 
things reaUy ire.

My ac- decided I would do Just that.
“Since there is no school for 

humor, I haunted the bookstores

MY FRIEND Kalshlner went Into 
a bank a few weeks ago to make 
a 81,900 loan. The assistant vice presi
dent said. “ Yes, I’m sure we can 
do something.”

“That’s fine.”

“ BECAUSE UNDER the Truth-in- 
Lendlng Act, I am also required to 
teU you that we wiU deduct the first 
payment and the interest out of your 
81,000 loan, wMcfa wiU add another 
1.04 per cent to your interest 
charges.”  •

“ I knew you’d get over 20 per cent“ I knew you’d get over 20 per 
before I got out of here.”

“ Mr. iUlshiner, if you don’t

steady Job. I gave them up tree- 
vocably. If you have a goal and 
(tool ^ve up everything elae to 
it tirevocabiy, you’re bound to 
fail, becaase that shows you, BORN CLEROW Wilson -  “ I ___________

THIS LEI'EUNG off is due to don’t know why they hung that aren’t sincere, 
the government’s efforts to slow first name on me’’ — Flip is Flip polished Ms talent 
inflatioiiary prices by making one of 24 children of a Newark throu^ palnfal years la which 
money scarce. By braMng cred- handyman. In his childhood he he hltfhhik*d from dty to dty, 
it, it is presumed that consumer lived in three foster homes. gave perforroancea in meht
spending, and then business “ i qujt school at 16 because I spots whm he passed Msnst
spending, wiU slow down, cans- was ashamed that I had only a among the audienca. 
lag p c ^  to s l^ . dime a day to spend for hmeh,” He managed to achieve hie

A S  of June, however, the con- tte recalled recently between 15-year goal in 12 yean. An ap- 
everything shows at the Americana’s Royal pearance on J oh ^  Careows 

goverem«t;i pee- box. ^onlgM” show in IM  won him
“ I was a good student, and national ittentioa. Since then he 

the other kids looked up to me. has become a sapper dab star,
But I guess I kind of looked a favorite guest star on major
down on myself because I was televlrioa shows. la 
so poor.”  are a television special and a

He then spent nearly four television series of 
yean in the Air Force, and won ______

Ciuranlv TmW Pn Wam  ^  MctaJUne of Flip bectUSe of 
p n  2 ^ n t y  T ^  ^ W ^  humorous sMfl with wMch He stffl j p n l m  to
BKreases m major isDor con- ___  ̂ .____________wth* ki« nm mAtaHai

“Now the prime rate tor loans Is 
8^ per cent."

“That sounds a little high,”  said 
Kalshlner, “but I’D take it.”

” I said that wu the prim rate. 
That isn’t the rate ^  get. The prime 
rate is for our large cUents who 
borrow over 81 milUoa. Our nte to 
you would be 10 per cent.”

“Wow, they can that prime rate," 
Kalshiner said. “ It’s Mgbv.”

“No JokM, Mr. Kalshiner. We’re not 
in a iauiRlng rooodjtheae days.”  “ But 
caa we get on with my probknn?"

want
this loan, we can give'it to somebody 
elae.”

“ I’m sorry. I s m  you stiU hive 
your hand on the Bible. Is there any- 
thinf else you want to teD me?”

“THERE ARE cerUin bank han
dling charns for putting through* the 
loan which will add another 2 per

“OF COURSE. Now I must ware 
you that although we tell you the 
rate OB yonr loan is 10 per cent It’s 
really 11.05 per cent.”

"why dhf you have to tell me 
that?”

“Because,”  the vice president nid 
u  he put Ms hand on a Bible, “ of 
the Trath-ln-Lendtag Act, which re
quires us to teU you the sctual 
amount of intereri u  opposed to the 
interest we advertise.”

“ Bonnie and Clyde were smateure 
compared to you guys,”  Kalshlner 
said.

“ Mr. Kalshlner, that wasn’t a nice 
thing to uy. Do you think we like 
telling peo^ the truth about our 
loans? Do you think it’s fun to have 
to keep my hand on this Bible every 
time someone wants to' borrow 
money? We didn’t wut the Trath-in- 
Lending Act. We fought it because 
we knew how unhappy It would make 
everyone. But it’s the law of the land 
and all the fun hu gone out of the 
loan bustaess.”

‘Tm sorry,”  Kalshlner said. “ Heck, 
if I have to pay 21 per cant for a 
loan, it’s fine wltn me.*’

“WeB, whv don’t you tell the people 
lal intereri rate In the first

THE VICE PRESIDENT put his 
hand back on the Bible. “ Now let me

the actual
ten you about the postage charges.”

nw. Tkt W x im n ii Pmt Oi.t

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
President Nixon Plays Political Game

WASHINGTON — The famons Mgh- 
wlre balancing act of the gtm t 
prestidigitator, Richard M. Nixon, is

THE NIXON Administration in a 
whole series of moves has corns down 
OB tbs coBsorvativs sids. Tha Presl- 
dent won thn nomination and tbs 
riecUon with a Soothon rintegy. He 
is foOowtaig a Southern* strategy

negotiating position on the nuclear 
arms talks with the Soviet Union for 
six months, the White House hat 
appointed an advisory commlaaion 
Ukniy to be dominated by hard Unars. 
The net effect of the conunlstlon. If 
It has any effect at aU. conM be 
to fence in Director Gerard C. Smith 
of the Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency.

he appoal being to the en- 
haru liners I South.

Tbsee are the nwn who control the 
donihlReii U  T a i 

They can smooth the way for 
programs pared to their prejudices, 
^ t .  and a gain in Republican seats 
tn the House from the South next 
year, rosy be the goal of the 
maidefit as pragmatist

NOW ALL of this may #a i up lo 
the pragmatist’s pressrlpttoa tor 
winninc the coniOhasloojd elections

stance for 1172. ’The country is movMg 
to the right, alienated by both Made 
and white extremists, and nothing can

E X T E N D I N G  THE school 
desegregation deadlines la tha South

chock the trend that Mr. N im , M 
re astate opportunist, knows so well 
how to exploit.

A comic aspect of ̂  this solemn

and'trloimhig the voOi^ rights act
SouilMni

usumption it'supplied by certain 
ly identified

to the oattere of tha 
establishment were clear signala of 
direction and clearly understood by

figures Donnally 
UBsral establishment. They 
up their own wailing wafl and thair

------ , — jtlfied wW the
estabUthment. They have set

loud wails of “aU is lost” echo and 
re-echo.

the defenders of things as they are.
"  ~  Kh MriatsHEW Secretary Hobart Finch 

he has won red the South, after all.
may not get another yenr of green. 
Attorney General John N. Mnchell
dlacoverad that Republicans were 

int over Ms voting rights

“Tips on Hew Te Stop 
SmoUng,”  by Dr. Thosteeon, 
will help you ghn up the haMt. 
To receive a copy of tha 
booklet, write te Dr. Thostesan 
In care of Tbs Herald, encloMag 
with your reqnOM U  oente M 
coin aid a leng, atlf- ' 
stampad envMope.

more tndlnan 
“ compronuse”  than were Democrats. 
Hot eqatvoesUon will not Mont the 
thrust of thase moves.

In foreign policy the Rumanire 
virit, to aay the feast, hat a enriona 
look. At the time of the atnouncement 
a White House adviser made a re
mark that may have been only partly 
serieue and which was quickly 
rimsbed, “ After aO, we had to refuel 
Bomewhere on the return trip.”  Whffe 
the meealng of tMs transitory gesture 
Is stlD uncertsin, It is beh4  widely 
rend at notice of rebuke to Moecow.

BUT ALL this mey be true. But 
tbere are contradictory sigiMi ib four 
Houee elections since the first of the 
year the DemocraU scored a aet gain 
of two. ’They won the aeat in wls- 
consln held by Secretary of Defense 
Mehrln R. L i^  for eigm terms and 

*>y • Republican in 
Moatrea. Barry GoldwiMar Jr. won 
ta Orrete (forety, CaBf., which wu 
foreordsimed if only because of Ms 
name. A fburth Democratic seat la 
Tennesaee went to a Democrat. As 
for Los Angeles, ’Thomas Bradley a 
Negrj ^  47 per euM of the vM  
In spto ef Sam Yorty’s damagoguery 
and tha money poured into the Yorty 
campeign by Gov RiinaU 
finandal angafe.
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Strike Voted 
If It's Needed

! DALLAS (AP) Spokesmen 
say members of a union repre- 
ŝenting more than 400 Lone Star 

I Gas Co. employes have voted to 
authorize a strike if it’s needed 
:tfl win a satisfactory contract.
I This outcome of a mail ballot 
{was disclosed Monday night by 
iJ.R. Byrd, president of Local 
14-498 of the Oil, Chemical and; 
i Atomic Workers Union.
I The union bargains for meter 
'readers, machine operators, la

ir^..borers. war4
hou-semen, appliahce serviw- 
meh, shop cienc.s and transmis-

(Photo by Lynno Koy .Vcovtr)

Pavilion Under Construction
City warkmea began werk Moaday aa a U- 
by-2S-faat paviUaa aa the caraer af Third 
aad Scarry at the dawatawa parkiag lat on 
tfee iMe af the aM Crawford Hatcl. The pa-

vllioa will be topped with concrete roof sec- 
tioas and will contain several planters. The 
parking lot was paved Monday aad shoppers 
were able to park aa the lat today.

Judge Asked To Make Sure 
Texas Gets All Items Taken
AUSTIN (AP) — State Rep.lton Smith to include a bill set-;ships, in about 30 feet of water

truck drivers,
agpl 

dent!
Sion line repairmen. They work 
in a Dallas area serving 232,000 
natural gas riLstomers.

' Byrd said authority to call a 
strike now belongs to the union's 
bargaining committee and it is 
willmg to resume negotiations 
I with IxMie Star Gas.
I There was no immediate com- 
[ment from company officials.
I One of the major points at 
Issue, Byrd said, is a Lone Star 
Gas offer of a 3 per cent pay 
raise to workers drawing either 
3451 per month without overtime 
and before taxes, or $1.94 per 
hour

He said the union seeks in
creases of 5^ to 7% per cent 
to match what it considers the 
national averages of industry 
wage boo.st$ in the past year* 

Another union spokesman re
ported little progress toward 
settling a strike in negotiations 
Monday between OCAW Local 
4-478 and representatives of otii 
er Ixme Star divisions and sub
sidiaries at Athens. The union

Don Cavness, Austin, asked a 
district Judge Monday to make 
sure Texas has aU the items 
taken from a sunken Spanish 
galleon bv a group of Indiana 
treasure hunters.
' Cavness, chairman of the 
House Governmental Affairs 
and Efficiency Committee, 
made the request in a letter to 
Dist. Judge Paul A. Martineau 
of Sartta.

Martineau b scheduled 
hear the state’s case for a 
manent injunction against

claims 170 employes have been
ting up a State Antiquities Com-joff South Padre Island, without locked out of Lone Star’s chenii- 
mis^n to protect such *s permi.s- cai fertilizer plant at Kerens
ranken v^els  in hts for sjo„ i since pickets were posted there
the July 28 special legislative week,
session.  ̂ Sadler announced last weekj

In a written statement to that he had recovered all arti- 
Judge Martineau. Cavness .said cles recovered from the 1553 
he hoped “ sworn statement.s wreckage of a Spanish galleon 
and reports can be obtained'by Platoro and they were hi 
from every person having any the custody of the Land Corn- 
knowledge of the recovered mis.siooer’s office, 
treasures, including the diversi sent up some

to who participated in the r ^ - 'o f  his own trucks and arnxxi 
ery operation and the brought back the
and employes of Platoro. Ltd.’’ ltreasure from Indiana.” Cav.

A tenriporaiT reriraming or- es* said. “ 1 doni know how 
^  request p,^,oro happened to turn them
of Land Commissioner Jerryl„vM- him”
Sadler who charged Platoro
removed articles from wrecked! Cavness said he had person-

-------------------------------------------------------------'ally inspected two groups of
jitems recovered from the sunk- 

L E T T E R S  T O ’ T H E  E D IT O R  u  8 ^  and was personally sat-

toro. Ltd., of Gary, Ind., on 
Wednesday.

Platoro did the recovery work 
on the sunken vessel 

Cavness also asked Gov. Pres-

Minor Blazes 
Snuffed Out

Isfled they are secure under an 
• % A # I  A I ■ around-the-clock armed guard

Reader ,W onders About ^
However, Cavness said. “The

That Pesky 'S ' Spelling May Franks. 2504 Lynn, wasi

Big S^ng 
h ^

To the Editor:
After reading Sam’s article 

about the city of Soash in the 
Herald I couMn’t 

bringing this to your atten- 
twn. It seems that in IIO) the 
folk called Big Spring. Big 
springs. After all t e  talk we 
have nad in the last few days. 
I am wondering wrho is ri^t. 
Personally, I like It without the 
S. I used to think I could tell 
a newcomer by the way he 
would pronouce the name. Now
after reading thia story, it looks 

to Ml the okllike It U a way 
timers. Maybe somebody goofed 
in setting up the story anyway 
in the report Sam gave about 
Editor Eiwin of the Enterprise 
about the celebration July 9th 
1N7.

Editor Ervin said to the 2.0M 
that gathered for the cele
bration about the conditions and 
the beauty of the surrounding 
country and the embracing 
quality of the breeaes that con
stantly blow from the south. 
He says it seems more like you

breeK).

reported at 1:22 p.m. Cause of 
the blaze, in front of Anthony’s. 
315 Maui, was listed as firMy
wiring, 

tni

two shipments of treasures 1 
have viewed do not include all 
of the Items which were re
covered. according to other 
sources of information One of 

Bpt Mr. Editor, I still don’t ^  divers who had a part in 
know which is r i^  to put Ihejlhe recovery told our commit- 
S in or leave it out. To makc'tee some time ago about items 
a number of us more comfort-{recovered that I have not seen 
able, would you snow again on ia either shipment ”  over a smudge pot

‘ cavness toM a news confer- bloric of Young jT
c ir nnririic Sadler tried to get' —
aiu i S ; ,  committee to “ vilidate" a

(At the time of the _ Soash ^ade with PUtorn

Only slight damage was 
reported in three minor fires 
in Big Spring .Monday.

Approximately $35 damage 
was caused to a picket fence 
at the Coronado Hills Apart
ments. 801 Marcy, when a gra.ss 
fire behind McDaniels’ P a rla y  
A u t o ma t i c  Laundry. 2511 
Wa.sson Road, burned to the 
fence No cause for the blaze 
at 3:31 p.m. was given.

Slight damage to the motor
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ROOD Watt Oaaaat Carp IT PAYtt
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ART FRANKLIN 
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ROWLAND
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MAIN
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Real E^ate 

263-2591

267-7269 1306 Dixie
WENDEL STASEY 

VTA
SS7-7SM

HOUSE

- - -  - — 1 BEDROOM HOUSE, coraart, toraaf,_____  _____
MM Lourta. brkfc, tancaO varD. aaaD lacatlan, ouM Mraat aariaw waf ISn ewaat, pfr. ovan. Lata than SMt mavot you M. S'k acr ,,
It. aota Aoaaint., cam mttrtti. Low aoymtntt. CaR SU- I,

A third minor grass fire was ?9* ^
reported at 810 E. 15th St. andi^iSrSL
a pla.stic road marker wa.s ___
reported melted when placed: * BAnn. roam, ssts EOuiTY -  si» month.
0̂  a smudge pot in th“  1 2 0 o ' * ' ’*IJSSs7*

ana «— w. ----  _  i lani locatlan. tMt tocF
kaDraam bUt. KantwaaD. COlAiMI^K -3  —
inwxi_eŵ . mi vm ----  Ownar ctwilDar carrying popart la gaaD
S BEDROOMS LARGE daaaft. ttactrtc craDM

aprical. obnanD. Ra. } ilOCKS watt tt GaiWD tcb. hauia. Tuctan. St7-DD7t
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likt MU

____  Rrtal. naw carpat,FiM SW3. VATS MO)
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY IMFROVEMENT OR CONSTRUCTION M

‘is* J m̂ red‘ ^waSTEl-^
.somewPere Biong the way, thej,*-.- *•«''*• •• tm
final “s” was dropped, a polnti ' m il!?.i*!?' îi*? *"‘Now It seems there was nev- to ih «

A, an «BBM r-

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TONIGHT . . . ONLY ON CABLE-TV . . . CHANNEL 5 . . . 9:00
. . . ''60 MINUTES'' . . . "GAS WARFARE" . . . "MONEY TALKS"

ARE SUBJECTS...
being made in the current, 
publicity campaign by the ^f • contract.
Chamber of Commerce.—Ed.) ' “because there

Brew Workers 
Ready To Talk

Tb. ariaaHO omrk canaittt at ■aean-i 
Cavness said . »»Fuc«na onD Wtoanlna la moka taurMna,____  oavamantt wim pomtaO maDlani. -n oan-1was a proVI-. arat, Itwr# wW aa aa ebanat M riBN!

that th ^ tra c t ^ !d  not JTS.Z^ZaS^r
become effective until the at- •* aanana ar Punmaa, ara MvaivaD. I 
torney general dismissed i h» !
ujunction suit. Platoro Devwi‘ *™“** iaxtlaamam at M«*a era|.'M —- ■ ___ "*•» *• l"4R«rtaD 4D Pw RaatDontiSIgnCd tt. There was nothing Enomaar-t atneo an SMo lbB»wa» 1»  - 

Ito validate ” |m ih »  m ata Sorma ___ _______|
r.warw.. ’..L4 I I. ' LEGAL NOTICECavness said no value has ----  ----- —i

Deen placed on the treasure: tekas highway construction 
{items recovered but because oT sdmod FrapaaBa tar caoBructbia 4in.{

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
K E ^ ~KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT

channel 7
OOBSSA

CABLE CHAN 1_________________
TUESDAY EVENING

CNANNBL I 
MIOLAMO 

CABLE p tAB. »

CNABNBC a 
Bie SFBHMCABLE CHAN. II

CHABNBL IOALLAS-FT. gtOBTN CABLE CHAN.I
DALLAS/FT. BFORTN 

CHANNEL M 
CABLB CtWUt. D

FT WORTH 
CNANNBL II CABLE CNAN. It

CNAIBtBL ttnxi 1 a.
CABLE CNAN. S

'Matcli Obm
too Hunt
It

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mtiqulty Uiey i
reaentatlves of 4.544 s t r i k i n g ^  valued in the mil-| FM TM7. eaaarap av***l ' lSl̂ *)A **In|-Ollww... «.# A-II._ u- -w County, wW b* racataaP b !were standing beride some gilf taewtw7  workers prepared to!**®®-' ^  <*<>“ * "  

inhaling the sea breezes instead, resume contract talks today, •***"* ^  ra n ^
of being in nome western town.{uying negotiations could be *8'*®**  ̂ silver coins to lar|

iHawiic KornbBl Kamlc KaintiBI 
Komte KornlxB 
KBblc.KamtxB

He said the'̂ ' 
from

- lUying negotiations could be as!“®**® silver corns to large iron
I win admit there has been a;)ong as Uie city’s storied beer cannons that would take «ev- 
lo< of changes rince 1947 with:supply short.' 
an of tm  hot weather we havej llembers of I>ocaJ f, Uiuied 
had uf June, etc Mr. Ervin’s; Brewery Wwters, AFL-CIO,
remms •’"* {went on strike June 9 over wage recomeii but no remverv at.
cwnfwUbk e q ^ ^ _  U you. and work rules issuea, MHag temots have been ZMde*%iMe 
read Bie article while sitting in'uTxluctlon at plants which make ar* anm* iiw<i,->iu
front ̂  your air conditior«r, {Miller, Pabat, Sdilitz. Blatz and

[production at plants
, _  __ ----------- . Miller, Pabet, S(

\>”ou know to make up the south'(;«uelman beers
I The last round of talks broke 
.down Saturday. Negotiators said 
ithey were not optimistic aboutSpecial Election 

Supplies On
Liquor Retailers Association,

BaDots are on hand and 
election supplies are expected 
soon for the special election of 
Aug. 5. Pauline Petty, county 
elm . said today. The abaentee 
voting fdr this election will 

' begin July 17 and expire Aug

Voters of the state will be 
ashed to approve or reject nine 
proponed amendments to the 
stnw constitution. No other 
iasues are at stake.

A second betch of proposed, 
amendmenu, set up by the 
Malnture at ita recent session 
wffl be laid before Uie voters 
Nov. I. Seven amendments are 
on the list for action.

Choice It Noor
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  The

MlMoail Valley Conference was 
to dudone the chnk-eexpected 

of a new cornmisnloner today 
at a meeting of member college 
rnpranentativnn.

said dealers’ supplies have be- 
cbme “ pretty depleted,”  add
ing; *T tknk tt win be getting a
imla Mlittle dry pretty

ft ben Is becoming scarceDraft
in the beer capital. The dearth 
was blamed for causing a 50 per 
cent reduction in gross saies of 
food and bevera« during Mil
waukee’s annual Fourth July

eral men to lift
He said the sites of three 

other Spanish wrecks have been 
recorded but no

are some Indications that other 
wrecks will be found from a 14- 
ship fleet that waa caught in a 
1553' hurricane and sent cra.sh- 
ing ashore on Lower Padre Is
land. ’The galleons were cn 
route to Spain from Mexico.

.Spanish silver coins from the 
wrecks have been found washed 
ashore on Padre since 1873, 
Cavness said. One of the wrecks 
was discovered about 194B, and 
the items now held ^  Sadler 
were recovered in 1947,

festival—which Ib sponsored ih
ini

Meiden said dealers oiroughout

la spoi
part by Scfalitz Brewing Co., and

the state who are also served 
by non-Mihvaukee breweries 
a re  beginning to report 
shortages.

It is the anion’s first major 
Milwaukee walkout since 1953 
when a 74-day .stzike dried up 
native beer, encouraged < ‘ 
breweries toi WtsconsTa to vir
tually doable productxm, and 
led to extensive import of an 
estimated 54 noo-Wwconsin 
brands.

More than |Ml brewery h-ork
era began a watkout Sunday at 
the Pabft ptant la Peoria, lU.

No Injuries In 
Three-Car Crash

t m AM., jufv tt 1* 
puMkty apaaaaP oB raoD . Tko Mala HhDxaa. OaaaHiwiB, In 
aceerOenea antn Ih* araxIiNfia B Tttla 
VI 'B (h* OvH R)B«N Act B lOM ITS SFB. ail onD Ih* RmBBIbn B Ih* 
U 3 Oaoorhntnl B TrompariaWan Itt C F R., F^ I), liauaD aunuant la ouch 
Acl, NreRv nahfln all BDDirt hiB M xBI ofhrmaflvalv imuro MB Ma coh- Iract oBarB Mia purwont le MIt pP- 
iiihBihBR BR W Pwofdap la Ma laiiBtl fliaoniBli bWd*. xDMowl pf%- 
crlimnahaa aa M* araunD at rpca, eatar. ar aallatml arloM

Fiona anD BaclhcDllani IncIwBna nhnlRHxn wapa rafm aa arirtpap by 
Lo« ara axBlahl. B M* oNlca B B 
L. Horrlt. RMDmD EnelnoB. AW Iona. 
T*xoa. onD Ttxoi HlBixiay AuBM UtuB rwhts rnarvoD.

;n
iHuntlay BrMkltv ItlunNay irlnkl..

'Slor TrBi 
.Mar Trak
iSlar Trap 
iMar Trok 
Ailla 

JJvHa

MavN
IMpyi*

Mavk

Business Directory

DEALERS

MASON SNOR3 
Moaanh** a Vafaataai OaB A AJ. CarraR m-V0

No injuries were reported and 
only slight damage was in- 
corred in a three car acrident 
at 4:24 a.m. Tuesday on North 
Main Street, just north of NE 
•th Street.

Investigating officers said the 
mishap ocettned when a car, 
driven by Roy Joseph Detlege 
844 Wyoming, ran head-on tnto 
a parked oar, owned by Ben-;

Montanez, 141 NE 9th .St
force of the impact knocked 

the Montanez vehicle into a 
.parked car behind it. It wai;

by Inez Montanez, also 
of 111 NE Mh SL

OFFICE SUPPLY-

TMOMAS TVFEWRITBh-OFF SOFRLY 
1D1 MoM W74DI1

HOBBIES-

HOBSr CENTER i ’ FRAME GALLtRY INS IIM Ftaca ZWDBD

ROOFERS-

COMFOSITION roofing Horvav CalRnan Ml-
W*Rhi»: OarPan CWy, )-)S4-t1M

W O O LBY RO O FIN O  CO . Nn c
CdR MMB71

RAYMONDS FAINT A ROOFINO 
NO. Oroga MS-SI77

COFFMAN ROOFINO SW EoB MM
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO 

M7aigi ^ ^  iisamBan T. FauRwiar
allied BUILOING 

A roofing COMFANY, INC hP RaaRng CamBeWv inauraD ZNI OraoR ip.a

LUDrtaNar Www Lw*l»t$er Dork Snaaawi Dark Shadant
Tuaioay Martnaa > RIpcOrD

ymm LlfDPt4Mr Shaw Tuiiday JAaimaa RIpcorD
Tuaaday Mannaa d̂pvYd

HAerle Twaadov Moimaa
LB't Moka A OaB MpxM Boaa'a BN Taa Thraa SMapaa
Lora Moka A OaB mrnvf Baaa’t BN Tap Thraa SMo^
Dork MaDliri Boaa'a BN Tap TVaa IMapaa
OBk Wiaiaiaii Movla Bopa'a BN Tap Thraa Slattna
IwfUcfni ADmirB FaBiam ADniiiB Ftgham

Nawa
Moara Ban a BN Taa Bato't BN Top

CMct KM 
CMca KMPMNai Cranklla WelNr Crrnmm aWiB'f My Lina LNtM RaacaH TwMBii Zana

WolMr CraahlM WhB't My LMt UHM BotcaM TwBmM Zana
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Nad iialiaa

WdOdd Tmifi 
Widw tfm cmama is CWBINSr

Or KMddrt 
Or KWUil “ -

RaD ItiWBI Rad SfcaiMn Wapan Tram cmama it Or KlMdrdRaD Ikahan iPMtf KkMiMil Clddmo 99 Dr KiMara
OarN Ooy DarM Ooy CMidind J9 Hhchcack FrtaanM
Oarh qoy Darla Day Wppan Tram cmama It Hhchcack FratanM

Suapanaa ThaoMr Oick Cavan CInama It Mdvid
luapanai ThaoMr Dick Co van cmama JOMat SbmD Suapanaa ThaoMr Dick Cavan Allan LudPan Mdv̂d
Suaaanai ThaoMr Dick Cavan AMdd LuMr ftddv Id
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•'REALTORS’*

1417 WOOD 267 2991

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES-
LOANS--RENTALS

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION
ON FHA REPO’S CALL US^ 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.B A-l

McDo n a l d
REALTY
Office 26S-761S

Hama 163 3M0

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
KENTAL3-VA A PHA REPOt 

JUNIOR exec hom e  — an Caetlla, 1 
j^ma, I  boms, corpat, all alac kit, Ran, 
firaal, l<ar par ana mudi mara. Edab 
laan _  madarala aauNy. |
FRESH AS YOUNG SUNLIGHT — 3, 
barm an Oauglaa. baaut lanaacaaa, nawi 
pint Ibrauahauf, LOW, LOW aRuNy, im-| 
aar SIN pmti.
POH'T POSTFONB HARRINBU — Orta 
•IjrtM-homa for cauRla, 1 anurmavtl 
aarmfc now carpal, aU In aaeal canaman, 
— imia aoum S3l pmla.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
LIVING ROOM, ainaHa, MtdianaHe, baa 
roam, balb lumlaliaa apartmanl. Air 
oanaitlanaa, bSI* paM. M  Johnaan, 163_______________________
tn ~ WRioHT, ARARTMBNT lor rant, 
turnlPiaa. WHt paW. Call M3nM|;_______
FURNISHED I ROOM aparlminl, 3107 
Main, taa rnanm, bWt paia. caii i67-3S>o.

K E N T W O O D  
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Unties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 29th St.
(Off BirdwelJ Lane) 

267-5444

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND C-4

Big Spring (T txo t) H arold, Tuasdoy, Ju ly  8, 1969 5-B

U)ST -  WHITE Tay F a ^ . lomala, 
cMM't pal, V k l n l t v  at a04 Runnala. 
^ 1  363WI, 3633363 ar W -ttn.
tO«T: 3 HEREFORD buUa. Cna raS 
nack bull, ana yallaw bulL Prana an 
lafi mioh •C-Ear', 36MCT.
LOST — GERMAN Sheebara, fpnata, 
3 manm aM 23SI CInav. Rawpra. 363 
6311 ar S6J-63SI.
BUSINESS OP.
CHANCE OF a llfallma lar bicama. 
Camoiala Launarpmat S4.(M. CaN S63- 
t236 ______________

f;urm ism bo  afartssent—au Iw  y a r d  w o r k , any
* »J«At -.M.KMiNmaa, 3 barm., 1

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ........ . 263-8251
E. M. KEBSS ....................  367-S33S
COLLEGE PARK—Irg. 3 bdrm, 3 bofiM, 
aan, llrapl.. bullMna, 3kar part, rtir. ok, 
oar. M. aprlnWar lyalam, Irg florin 
collar.
INDIAN HILLS—4 barmt, IVb baflw, dan, 
llrapi, carpal, rok. air, PM gar, Ilia
EXOELL. INVEST.-4 bdrmo, duplax, cor- 
pal, oxtro Mca. I fida turn—rants lar 
mara Ikon antira pml.
HAVE SEVERAL hamaa wttb acraogi 
OultMa af city.

FHA A VA Rtpoi

* 5 5 3  •" krick. MM dawn, law SIM pmlt. 
Fancad, MrtH-lna, ale
^BSTIGR ESTATE -  tiivar Haaia araa.
IS ?  J U * ' I  ***•' • *  Kraiiltoa,I3D acraa. a% martgoga.

BRAND NEW — 1  barmt, 1  boMb, aunfcan 
v ^ '‘ sMjOO*’' *  lancaa. SaoutHvI

«h !ir '* lS£ l.."^  sand spring, bna I 
three  Now Form LMlniS.

Lift your proparty wHb ua. 
ELLEN EIZHLL .............  167.7M

w^EAiS5"*^...'.v.v.v£ r a
SOATNill »a a a a a a a  l*3VSi

SiVilStf M

k* FFIMT* > badraama.

BEDROOMS, 1 bo l..
Coll Fifft Fadarol Sovlnpa and Loon, 
36743S1.

SALI: THREE badraam brkk, 3 botba, 
laroo llvina roam, dlnlna kltcban cem-ifyyM  
Mnollaa, Mg daubla tarogo. Comar lot. r U K  S A L £

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Hvina roam and 
ball carpatad, loroa lonM backvard, 
rM  raoaanaMa. 1313 PMaaraod Drlva. 
Aaaly 1313 Rtaoaread pnyt.

A4
FOR SALR: Lai In SouNi Havan AM 
amen. Mam tar Mebda Hama. Coll W- 
3114.
FOR SALI; 3 M t In Oordan ot Ooth- 
■omona In TrlnNv MamartM Fark, S311 
Coll 367-3414.

Tiama Of Goad Sarvlca“

' M ARY  SUTER
1005 Lancsster

267-6919 Or 267-5478 |SLHURBAN
j/iv iHiQAftM AC®8S# 14 MlLPS Mvfit 4n ten 

367-TM7 ................  ROBERT ROD6AAN nkbwoy frwilepr,' StSJM. S S T llftlll.

A-4

SCHOOL TIME . . . AGAIN FIYR CAI F
Cdlaga HalMrt, and GoUad Sdt DW, ln|l SAUS
tarpdad Uvlng rm 36x13. 3 bdrm, IM * A W  /-fyPTA H V
wttbgaad caWnat and awing orao, dbl LA K E  CO TTAG E

j5MTSa*by^'ai>br?"'̂  *̂** 4 Urge rooms, refrigented 
w I bdbA aauifv ■‘r. ftrepUce. Concrete block

bvy. STS paymanH. Tbi, bama la clean, bOUSE With EleCtllC WUch

reonidlM^baimt^ S battn, kit artPi dining Bnd (lo ttin g  bOtt dOCk 
orao, on gar, S0S catb, IH ma.
MOSS SCHOOL  ̂ _
S bdrma. kit end abUng. goad fMroga.
carpart, tancad. walk la Hbaat. aauNy 
buy, FS paymanta. WIN roM.
WALK TO HOC
iMa la 0 boHor brkk bama. Oaad carpd 
mo and cuflam dropaa. S Mraa bdrma.
S brty iNa boiba, don-kit wNb dll buin-Ma.
My yard. AppI only. 
airpo rt SCHOOL
Only ttSS ca* and HnMS4 paymanti and 
IMa 1 kdrmt It yaurt. Fancad.
FARKHILL KHOOL

Mrtd. ana aarSan anly, SIMS weakly. ISM Waal Mb, m-SMi. waaxiy,
OARAOK APARTMENT, 4 raamt lur- 
"***•<-- k*T .condjtlanad, corpalad, M 
eatf. alMtraal parhine. 4M labnaen.

People cf dUHttcQoo 
Live elegtn^ at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 1 A3 Baarown 

M  S67.4MI
M in ? W 36

Mr». Alpha Marritaa
S ROOM FURNISHBD 
carpal, ok condWontr, alt 
6W Eofl ITU. 1674141

apayffinnti 
^  PPM,

UNFURNISHED APTS. 1-4
EEDROOM brkk. unfumlfbad 

wklna. woabar-dryar
cennactlana. ileraaa, CoWa 
Lancadar. M3-I3W altar 1;W. IMS

FOR SALI, Haollh Raatena: Country 
Stare and Slollan. Hvina duorlart. Oaad 
malar wall on acre ot land. Can 3*0-4316.
BUSINESS SERVICES
T. A. WELCH Hawta MuvMa. ISR 
MardMd Mraat, Ma Iprtnd. Cab 163-IMI
YARD DIRT, rod catcMw aond. 
dirt, bamvord larlllliar. CaH A 
M3-1M1 or M74710._____________,

INMn

ptchua 6er bbuttno, 363 4WS.
DAY-t PUMPING Sarvka. taallc Mnkt. 
cataoodit. or MM and mud traaa dtonad. 
Anvilma. anywhara. 167-3B3.________
BLDG. SPEaAUST E4
pnAAx ma a dbbiiM M a m m a  b U ^ b dWtVeWwffw vAN“ »rlTNTp rOWnHiJ I
tmdU eabinat work. Waakands and aflar 
S flO cdl 163-4f13. 1M4W7.__________
PAINTING-PAPBIING B-U
PAINTING, PAPSR honolna and 
mo. D. M. NUHor, IN iawHi 
coU 1174411,_________________
DER PAINTING Cantractora. RaaU 
•M, Induatrlal. oammarctol. Prat a. 
malaa. Dannit Wbaalar 1S3-7147, Rlcbdrd 
Lyncb 36343S3.____________________
PROPRUIONAL PAINTING. ♦■Had, 
otddina. laravad oetuaNcal comnoa. Ad 
work abdrentud — FrM aatimataa. 
Wayna Dwpm, 167-dSIE._____________

TWO BEDROOM, unlurnMiad dualax, 
plumbad tor xmtbar, aortiallv rtaalntad 
inaida. Coll 163-7311 ar S67-S3M
furnished  houses b-s
three ROOM tomlfbad bauaa, na 
dran, no pelt. Apply SW Main.

cbN

TOR REN^ Tbraa bidraain fumtobad 
bauia. IwMra net or Hoiw Eotl INb
SMALL HOUSE -  tornlPitd. 

na pan. Appiv M07 Scurry.
gWE, AND T ^  kadraem hautai. SIMP

TWO EEDROOM, wall-wall
6, nkaty tornitbad, ton___ _____

♦mtor paid, ok eondmanad. 167-S31, 163-

Priced For Quick StU 
GAMCO INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Box 310—Big Spring. Tex. 

Days: 267-6327 
After 9:00-263-2729 
263-2002 267-5746

[RENTALS i
STM adirtlv, SM pmto. S bdrma, torot by- ----------------------------------------—

S. 5  STra.*'^*** McDonald Rentals
IfSutL-, — , » t A l v i y i  Cku ud  AtmeUn 

dupnp. lancad, tiM dawn. iM ma. I Vented Hctt-Feoccd Yards
kitmun. oroo.̂  BEDROOM FuT. Apartment 

L *^ c iM .^ P i^ ;ra !r ;2 d , near CoUege-16 M k from 
“  ■ ' Base.

- . I fOR sale ; low fRUPy. S 
boute, ined yd. Wrfptoca,

buyt In Mdrcy Seb DM 
PAINT ERUSH SPECIAL

S6JM toon, S77 pa»manti 
Wlla CMb, and you may buy Ibit j 
ban. loneod cor M, near fciiaai and PMP-| N U lU ry WeMOme
pmt eoO i^ .Tstn or dpaT C A L L  267-7628
GOLIAD SCHOOL ' --------- Z lT f r
bama and Incama. Malax S carpatod BEDROOMS 
bdrma. I baPi, kit wilb ammo, ewpatod 
•Mng rtam. an tacb tlda, SIdJSE.
WILL RENT
3 bdrm turntobad bama, Naeed. tllS.
1 bdrmt, car paled. 1 bdibt. par, SMS.
1 bdrma, corpat, dkdnb, par, SUL
Sold . . .  Sold . . .  Sold . .  .
SOLD-ISM Eoat ISOt. 1 b f bprma. tal

b*m , I  bato

B-1
WYOMING hotel — dam raama. 
weakly rptaa. S7JE obd up. Frta 
Parkkio.
SPECIAL WEEKLY radaa. Dtawtoan 
Mdtol an E7, w-btoeb nadb at mowby

SOLD—I3IS Tucatn. 3 kPnni. dan, SM ma SpasssroT?  OunctoL 
Mdl e. Mb. 3 bdrma. dm  « •  ear

DUNCAN h o t e l  — IW Aualtn 
warkina aklt ar man baPraami SS4S andtaaroEe, 

S4S and uto to

2olo=3' carpated bdrma. t bdibt. 1*1
LIST WITH THE SELLING TEAM 
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

FURNISHED APTS. B4
SEVERAL OMR and Iwa badraam tor-

jCdW S67437X_____________________________
! TWO ROOtU tomipyod abarbnantt. prL

i In. 6M btobi. 367 73*7 _  
NEWLY DECORAnO.

SI Pa

NICELY PURNISMSD. t

FURNISHED 1 EEDROOM hewte. wMk- 
In ctotato. corparl. ataa Nk m  room 

Accept baby, na P d .

FURNISHED AND Untomitbad bavtat 
and adwtinwito. Cob SST-TISS, M. M.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WHbtP, emtral ok eandtltonbid and
aSH tSTaiTS-T W  Ifl̂ NN̂ MOTp Jw MN MIS

capt ttoctncRvaald.
F R ^  170

26343T_____________
UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4
three  EEDROOM btuM.'umny room 
wkad tor woabar and dryer, loroa toncad 
yard tor ads. SIS. water add. CodUf-mt.____________ __________
t ERDROOIWS. LARGE ttorapa. dPropa. 
wotbar cannaettana. eprpdad., nvdtobla 
Aaputl Id. Aka S badratmi. 1<6 balba. 
vacant Auaud IS. I67E736._________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE lar rant d  IDT 
Wad Mb Cdl 1I7EW4.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pd<;llnd
mtjdw

m VW W TaW EW  ---
Acaudk cdiinat. lapina. btddina. CMcfc 
Madry, SM-im.____________
RADIO-TV SERVICE E15

SYLVAN IA TV
Sales And Service

D IC K  E G A N  
CaU : 263-4012 

We Use and Recommend 
SylvaiUa Tubes

CARPET CLEANING E-U
•ROOKS CARPET — Udbaldfry, II 
ydora taarlanca to Rid Sprtno. nd ■ 
Kdaiinf. Ftm  aaHmdaa. W7 tad  MRi. 
call 161-3*11 _________________________
NATHAN HUGHES - ( Rud d4  Corpd 
CtoanlnoVon Sebrodtr Mdbdd. P*r tr** 
aabmd** and intormaWan cdW SM-SW6.

WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISE

LAUNDRY SERVICE

NICE IRONING, naar Wabb, SI.M daian 
N mined. Pkk up and dtUvar N I  dann 
ar mart. S67-1SH.
IROMIMO WANTSO — SLM daatn. 
Pkk U P  dadyanf. 163-46S1—S67-WS4. _  
IRONING WANTR) -  S1.7S dtttn. Pick 
upEdlvary, 1IM Narib Graaa, S61473S.
WANT TO

SI7-7WS.
1711

IKVlhG 1 4

HO USEH O LD .G O Q D L

ALTSRATIONS — 66ENS, Woman't. 
Work gadronttad. SET Runnalt, Alka

COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
SALE OR Tradt; Obarta In Hna Irdlar, 
SUMi Staar raama boraa. SIM; HH 
Dado* W4tn land, artda, cuatom. au6* 
mdk Irantmltiton. S63437*.
UVE8TOCK K4
TOR SALS: 4 mafrtba otd raototoi_ 
Pabil celt. 3VS year old eddna. braban 
to taddia ridine. Sil-aid abar *;M

MERCHANDISE
BUnJMNG MATERIAU L-1

K A R P S T . K A R I .  
claanind, Siadaw It _ 
toebnktob. CdT Rkbord C Tbamdt. SS7- 
SHI. Altar S;M. SM47*7,
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

NEED PARTS MAN

Capable of handling Oldsmobile 
and GMC parts. Good company 
benefits.

Contact: E. B. Comptee 
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd 261-7626
MRN — AOS tl-m married, auldmdnd 
■■aartunltv. tdtot and tarvka. H I* 
Sebad orodude or tauiydant. SlorMna

FOR RENT ar Ida; I 
I4M 66atd Cdl SI34*Si.

wanted—MIDDLE ooa man lar tarvka 
ttotton and car wodL Aoabr toll Seuto 
Orana. Roba Cor Wotb

1 REOROOM HOUSCS; SIM Ptod I6lb, n«;.| n W AbrTFIli M wm atoT^T^ MS; l4St State PariL S47J»; 11T Ebn, tlE .Lr  *fA .to ir.U . rgMWW rw
IM; HM Mata. SM Oaan. SS74171_____neRD GIRL wbe cm tow and orom to
three SEDROOM, 
tot. carport, ttoraad rtam. toncad bad 
yd^  waabar eannaettona. Cd^lU4l*l.
S bEObOOM UNPURNisNIO bam

manib 163̂ 334*.
17*1 SIM

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED 1 bdrma. m  h 

Ctndy Lana.
_  (prnMbdrdatua

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2911
1 EEDROOM HOMl. 
bad dr. ronoa.
Wabaca. SIM mtnb

m

CLEAN, I  M OROOM untondplad. cOr- 
aart, daraaa roam, toncad bdctnmrd. 
^mnar connacnand. Wto LdrabWi. M3*
3ld.

MS Rod

, “ SELLING BIG SPRING"
IIS Permlsn Bldg. 263-4613 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
I Nidrtt And waabandt

Lee Hans-267-5619 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—M7-6230

QUALITY BUILT HOME
an Aim Strad. S Ma. bdrma, 1 bdba, 

tomPy ttttddm xrtm nrM fca Sbody 
padia tar caatwertt. Ê prtbr benr.
LOTS OF ROOM FOR
Pw manov. Uv. rm.. am. rm.. kP. I  Ipa. 

bWma. DM. gar. and Mg work tbdp.
Ptoabtngtm PNKd. FHA toon dvabaMw

INDmDUAL PRIVACY
tor torga ktnPy. S bdrma.. S c  bttkt. gata S47JI m  OtRca Mara: S:IM;Sa 

Nto entry It Ev. rm. ayartoakbig toed.! | » ^ l ,  1*3 464a ladktond «dar1men*t. 
yd. Fran* Wl. JMnt Mbctoua gond daniAir beat  Reed.__________________

W LY  5 T  A M^NTiT  I th e  CARLTON HOUSE

Big Spring’s Ftoest
D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Condltioaed—Vented Hsnl 
WsD-to-WsU Carpet (Optloiisl) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Storage 

1967 SYCAMORE 
N7-7M1

NICtLV FURNIStieO 1 roam 
M patt. Mi Natoa. Cd« 3633M6.
FURNII*4eo OR 
mamt. One ta

baauWtol graan corpd. 
wbito Ml. Plumbed ' 
Enc. tor., toed. yd.

P, t Ipa. bdrma., M i-JL.' ”  
Itr wddi. and door. i S r  J z

ft. I

td dyar.

R E D ^iC K  IN KENTWOOD
eerg dad Pv. rWL 
wim atact. bN.-Ma.

2491 Marcy Dr,

S ntoa bdrma.) *  bdbm-adrttt Mm. bbtf 
SI3I maw extra daon.
1696 CASH

and PPt tmmpcutoto NOME an cantor 
to* eon be yoart. 1 bdrma.. Ipa. Ilv. rm.,

dm tor MtobCV. TPdlRlRl' ElBdEMt.
pratty yd. MS mi.
TWO STORY

cbormar on 1 dcra SHIM tMd.
EAST OF TOWN

Caantry HOMt d  parfadton, R«m 
tram town to vag. garOan. | bdrPL t 
boPw. ttporpto dm. bar taporotoa M*.
try i dan wbb llrapi. DM. tar„ teraanaj

Cdl For A'fioRbT

NICILV PURNISMSD. duMm Atoe 

j^T|pdmM!r**adu!pWL* MgdbE*W
sii.i9 m dtrrtt — $ H o om  tonSKi*?

BMMka
ddtPbab. CdMa T V I f  datirai. Wot 
dtoaal i MHmtdt. AdPbr IV  Owai 
cdl SS3IIM______  ________

3 BEDROOM, NEWLY 
«ancad, aarope InadraJdM Ead lIPi.
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, toncad bdckyord, 
tocgil  4V Sunad Btod. Cob 167-71M or

NICIL CLEAN I 
Hoad, aarport-ala
iim, IP-7M*.

Laeaaad 6W tad

KENTWOOO-3 EtOROOMS. t bobto,
^ .aaA  « —  A------- A

^ W M M a  S M a u Q K
air. AvolMMa Juty 1WL IMS Lyan 
Drtod. MTStM ar MMSM._
3 BROROOM HOM«. 1 bdtto. 
ranaa. ralrlaar̂ Par. caMrat 
aorage, •anetd. sni maalb. tS 
Mlftd
BUStNESS BUILDINGS B4
OVER MM SQUARE lad PHP Wtm tWR* 
•meat, tocotod idw.tddPii d  ttia Mala 
Strad. Laota ar tdl. S»*t7S7 or SS74EN

toom draatrr and udbelitary ptoca arark. 
Aggty to aaraan MM Scarry

PAY CASH, SAVE
*B O u f ROOFING... $ 3 .5 0
•SHEETROCK C l 1C  

4xtx^-Inch...........3  Ar

•345 T Lock Shinglee C 7  QC 
Per Square—White 

4 PAINT

S i r ...... O k  $ 2 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lsinesa Hwy. 9734612

DOG6. PETS. ETC. L4
AKC ReOISTEREO 
Pucptot, (Or toto, 4 r 
Cdl SS7-71M ar toe

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk Beds— 
4 end 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ranges— 

Befrigerstors—Automata 
Warners and Dryers— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
PINANCINO 

EASILY arranged

HOME
F U R N IT U R E

904 West 3rd 2634731

1968 C L O S E O U T  

WA550U -  Washer 

No. 514 — Dryer 

GE FILTERFLO, Mini-Basket

Washer ....................  |198.88

Matching Dryer ........  9128.88

UJKiudlS

Gbod^tfungs come 
in small packages.

A.
look Into a Volkswagen and youTf 

find adjustable front bucket seats, a 
four-speed synchromesh tranimlislorv 
four-wheel independent torsion-bar 
suspension, and an air-cooled enginft 
that gets about 27milet a gallon.

O ur package pricei '

$1897

V O L K S W A G E N  —
2114 W. 3rd 263-7127

ONLY AnthMlied Dealer In Big Spring

iPIANOS-ORGANS L-6

115 E 2nd 267-5722

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUsnees

505 L A M E S A  H W Y .

Can 267-2831

RALPH J. WESSON, 
PIANO SERV.

3716 Autlln Snyder, Taxi 
Cob S7374H 

Tuning and Rapdirt, Ragto- 
larad Mombar d  PMna Tadt> 
nklont Oubd.

■Ig Spnng, coH 
Mrt. Wm. Raw

Outstanding Feature
R E F R IG .-F R E E Z E R

SPINET PIANO

We have located and stored this 
piano. Responsible person with 
good credit can tate on small 
payment contract. Write before 
we send truck — Joplin Piano, 

South 18th, Waco, Texas1*4 Cu. Ft.-Ab PraaWaat S-PuH Dear tlK  
b ictmaktr. Power Miaar Cdt Cattt.

Wbtto ar In o d ^  ^  |76793.

^^$M9*88* I^ R ’n NG GOODS
SIS.M Madbly I ***-*= *..

L4

AKC REOISTEREO 
Soonld >updii tor a
Cab 3W-M*4.

SEAR.S R O E B U C K  
f t  C O .

^  403 RunneU 267-5522

dd-*uiwJ!2J^22.ytIr2Ca';.t KITCHENAID portableam, Xtormad. M374IP dtar «;M  am.______________________________ , ____ •

3M7 Harm Mtnticaba oftar 3;l*.
6URCURY — JOMNSOM

THE POODLE Spp. TSTS t l  3rd Su.
Sawal l ,  tikM't Dad, aatrdirt. lEWt COOdtUOfl .................. $59.50
Graamino« SM-ltM, SS33W1, 167-1

ADMIRAL 23 in. Coosolette.

THUNDERSIRD — CHRYSLER BOATS

COS-T
Ptoa 1t% HpndbnE awrgpt

D&C MARINE
m mi im m

WH Wt$T HWV. •
jcolor TV. Like new .... >725 00

CARHOPS WANTED, ORpIv lb pora 
Waaaw Wbaal Drlva In Na. 1, 4Pi and

a  Tonka 
a  Piitara

a Rdtoctort 
a Praoan Paad

AVON
r you bpva mart tkba yaa can it
talro monay M yaw nd#to
koad tdbng bna AVON pradutto. WrNt 
Pox 4141. MMtond. Ttbdt 7*7M

WOULD LIKE rtbabto. 
ttiwto tody to Uvartn wbb aiidtv tody. 
LIdb* ktuaabtapind ad  ettidnd rapdrad.
Wrtto Bax B-«a. care d  Tba Hardd.
HELP WANTED. Mlm. P4

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES
MAYTAG soto. wssher.. 996.50 i o a n a o e  s a l e  —

KENMORE wisher, looks good, ̂ t!dr^d*y 3*^11̂  smdum 
THE PET CORNER condition.............. M9.95 oaptoe.i^ .> »  Ay*to

AT WRIGHTS I Q T A M I P V  SS StdT ^;ur5SrXd^
419 Msin Downtown 267-8277* 1 *ar tda -  OimrMtr ana

HARDWARE CO. fe"'*
BARG A IN  BOX —  m toot Tblrtl

“Yarn Priendly Hardwire’’ 1 * tav r̂y, tv.
303 Rnfenels 2674221

IR IS ' POOOLR 
raamlna Any type cbod. 4M Wad 4*b. 
Cab IMS*M ar BM-7*M_______________

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln ft Meixury

Bill ChroM

SSSt
Raa. IS7*«n6
9M W. 6tt

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILEtf M4
3WMEEL. a FOOT bod. trdtor td  
Cdl MS-4K3

HEADQUARTERS

Pkbuaift'ti 4
HAMBY MC

NEI W. 4tti

FOR sale- SxSf 
C4F44t 46tf 474BHH
ban. Cab S67 IM7

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Milo Bad Htdwrny H

Phone 363-27M
OPCN rVENINQb- CLOEKD S6INOAT

SALE; AKC REOISTEREO. moto. haN,
Cackar laontol puaay. 1 awnibi old.
FIna <dndy od. Haaaa kratton. M3 WM'SACRIFICE 
dtorLMpjn.
GREAT DANE papptm dua Juty tarn.
•awn. AKC Cbdnpiab kAftfltflsanft. SIM
113770. ___^_____
POODLES. AKC raddirtd. Modatwrap
SIS. Cab 163 HM.

EXTRA CASH 
Part Time or Full Time

Add SIM tr mara weakly to year praaant 
ama. It Rdt Intaraatt yaa — camo to

Holiday Inn 
Mon. or Tecs.

16 A M.-7:N P.M.
Ask For: Mr. Kerr

CARTERS --  HlOMtv e ^  Qilbadiuaa 
Ŝ948V 4P P̂444>44 4S4S*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING 

CMPlOYMENT 

AGENCY

B a
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES o i

stated CONCLAVE Eta 
Spring CammanPtrt Na. 31 

J  m K T. am NianPny and arpcttcd 
M  Monday apck nmnik. Vlt-

Nab Sgtnear. B.C 
WWtdd SuRtopn. Ri

STATio MerriNG
A.F.

T. k, Mprrto. Sac
WJk.

eoOKPR. — motora. daoMt aotry.
HMP4P, tpoapppdaapaaaapaapapaapppdabab 4
mK y , — aoptrw tad type 1

aaaaapaaaoaaaaaapappapbapboaa* *
CA SM IBH  ^  46IM F. *aapa«padapp*bp* C
S C C Y . — M66I4 M llM y  f4 4 i
tV4l4> aadpadpaaaaoapaaaaaaaoaaaapppaat
rlA iM ft — «fii n m , t̂em •••• o^ m 
4MT FO fM A W  — rnmtr
4^fVN^4 a a • aaaaapapaapaaaaapppabpp O^CN 

bpapaaa dpaaopbapaapp
lA i lt  — 9mrH 4Wr. ...............
TMAlNtl — I44M* I9«ti4r C4 pp*.

IIS PermlM Bldg. 3I745H
SALESMEN. AGENTS P4

New AddMon Available Now 
beat, carpet, drapes, utihtteE

L 1. 2 bedroom fnrnlibed or na 
furnished apartments. Centra] 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ree* 
reatlon room sad wnMuiteris 
2 talocka from CoDi|e Part 
Shopptaf Center.
2 M lf  1629 ■. «h
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STATED m eeting  Btf Inring 
Cboptor No. ITS RJUM. Tbki 
TbanPoy toeb montb. S pjb. 

AProd TidwdL H.P. 
Ervin OdbML Bac

WAITTED
tkm j*  mttcTt ■Mdwd* »

to man wba Rwewfy. Wr 
Drdwar 437, Manttr, Obto *
IH ifS d c fid N

STATED MEETING Bta SprUta
Ckoiftor 07 O.B.S tot dM 34 
Tuttdpyt. l;M  pm. OtEraai

Darit OambPL WJK. 
Vabfid owed. Sac

•IG SPRING Aaatmbly 
Na. M Ordv d  ~ 
RaliGan tor Otrto, R 
dam, Juty E, f  pm 

LocraNd Drdli. W4L 
C k^ SMntoy. Rac

B.PD. ERw 

HP ISM

I g.m.

W. A. FtttaNrttC I  *■
Ottvar Ca*d. Jr< Sac
stated meeting  Bta IpTtoE

I7=» pjto j - s -
N. L. Rdbty. lac 

Sid and Ldneotltr
02

G U T T A R  L E S S O N S !

Starting lowimtr yoddton anrttl 
July Id. Tmeblng tadd, rb>1bm,_dnd 
niâ it;. 66â î̂ iar a* t̂̂ l̂dnĉ î t t̂*̂ lai 
d  Muaictona. M yaorp

D O N  T O L L S
S»41ll

»  la. WELBILT Gas 
Range $58.95
UPRIGHT VACUUM 
Cleaiwr.......... From $10-$21
31 la. KENMORE Oas Raage 
with grkkSe and automatic 
oven $79.95
KELVINATOR into. waMwr — 
I  mo. warranty .......... $79.19
USED TV’s .............$10.00 up
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 6 mo 
wanwnty $7$.$S
ZENITH OoMole & In. TV $Mj

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women II and over. I 
cure tobe. High starting pay. 
Short hoars. Advaacemeet P i^  
paratory training as long as iw  
qnlred. ’Thousands of jobs opao 
Bxpertenca asoally unnaoaaaary 
FREE taiformatioa on toba, ml- 
arlia, reqoirerosnti. write ID- 
DAY ghrliiM aama, addrem and 

one. Lincoln Sarvioa, 4

WATCH

THIS1
SPACE

M«A pitptrWd are dtorad tm oOo to

■M pfMiicftVW )MFPCtaMf*B NM9B* 6IMBT«
erwM «r nmmim erleM.

WpMAN’h COLUMN i
C M M E n C i T4

dSw'w^dEwSSptal̂ taJK tea*3m

LUZIERS PINE OnmaNcP Cdt B7- 
73M. W* iBM tllb. MMt* MdTtp
CHILD CARE ^

ONE OF Eta Roar twnw** M^ebm 
Laaird odn*a* dbd î ibd*i6t̂ Y atddbdr. 
RdPt daebte dNMpMMr SliB. a. P. 
m im t Itara.

EXPERIENCED CHILD COM -  Mpua 
own lr*naptrHb«ii. SP-tlll or SSMift
CHtLO CAR* M m  bdbG ddbNdlhy 
rPtaP C«M SS7-m .

JNHMIB 40NIS, tar Bid InPmondMN 
WiMItn* nr* Eddm to Bta SarMP 
wall iNnktd Uta year Ctnaw ar Sbai 
trtdM cardP S4W_ Graab Stamb* wNb 
dd^r Nra ad^, Jkwbtai 4*b** CanocP 
MrtoMbp UBt OrMBb tlKMBI.

BABY BmiNG IP PI* bdbP CaH »
• I t
CHILD CARS — AboMtoP my baito 
to NUdwoy. Cdl auHM.

JMw*. ifti Whs. ftb iWFOR

LATE MODEL 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG

LATE

i Tton idai Idarpgy. 1;*b4:M  
' RBCOMOITIONEO PORTABLa 
laalnd nimbwat. ttoSK S yadv porta;

vpeuam.  attacbmanto. paRdm, 
auarantaad. taka tropa. Mi Boat 3rdcab itpini . _______ ____

L I N ^ U M  S A L E  
Special On Remnants. 

Vinyls. Armstrong embossed. 
Installation available. 

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  
1608 G re g g  S t.
P h o n e  2 6 8 ^ 5 7 7

'  ‘ INSIDE WALL

f iP W  l l r I X  V I D E S

' $ 4 3 9 5  
60x12FORA

BIG
M SS par

wad 3rd.

F L U N IT U R E  R E P A IR , 
R E F IN IS H IN G  ft  

A N T IQ U IN G  f t  C L O C K  
R E P A IR

Complete line of Antiqaes. 
L O U ’ S  A N T IQ U E  

1206 So. G re g g
1M7 MODEL SINGER

iELECTPOLUX. AMERICA'S
Used very little. Take over 5JSSJRc'aSria5rm” MJS2̂  ̂
paymanta of $t.S6 or I46.M cash - - - 
To see hi your homa . . .

CALL 367-5611 ^
313-3356

ZENITH Portable
••*«eep«e#eeee

lU

manto. In KtotoyTTonaSt Orlgtnd prka 
S3MJ* idanea MI.7S. Tdu tp M.M

WITH PURCMkSE d  Btua Luairp rant 
EMctrtc Cared Shdnpaaar tor anty SI

dtoe. Ratob wdbtr̂ S67*IS7S jrtw  SjM.
GARAGE SALE ClBiPPPrt. I 
dtop. oabtctar't name ctotb 
Unutoarty oaad latottton i 
ISit Cdbtrpl. ____  _____
CJUIPORT SALE — 3 Id... . ctotodPi M34IIS.

D IS C O U N T  T R A IL E R  
S A L E S

26$ 461________ m $ w. m
CAMP TRAILERS tor rdP by flw iitHk. 
Cdt S67 BM dtar $m  pm.
TRUCKS rOR lA L l M4

ftttKUg. tdta Pbad-pPENtMl̂
mm Cmm mrr̂ n, imm MNa 
Wdiobty. S td M .^  W -e id r^

IS *  “Tfix* rMto~ktiita~
wtap mTmmI**** ***" ***̂  abwalw

pU o tk ton Ptetoi;!' new braa. 
^  . dead cobdHtab, «M Bdl or <dl

NH CHEVROLET 
kaaa, d cvbodar.

S T t

AIR CONDITIONRR tor 
STU, as tab 4 Saav-yi 
Cob 163W14.

SI71

FOR SALR new nwPtbbm Cdabim 
wpdtor and Pryor dPt In wprrwPi. Atoa 
S root otd rdrtaPOtor. AP S tor IMS. 
CoR SM41I4 ar SSPTm aak Iw NUka

CURIOSITY SHOP 

Ills  W. HW\’. 81

F1ANOS-ORGANS

___ Rocotvad Trtcktodd d  CdtocMrV itamp
jS l  otd trvnln. tonblwra. pnmNtoap toya, 

to PRICE
, - j l  Sale Starts

JUNE 8ith

U S E D  S P IN E T  A N D  
C O N S O L E  P IA N O S

WA.VTED TO iU Y

/♦“ wddT îSe tSS^*M»GS^eta

AUTOi FOR SALE [-N
HM GTO. AIR.

s ^  trade.
ISM. SSTtaMk'

-Sib nwm

t«M VOLKWAGEN, RAOtO, ^  gn* 

wrttop kM Canyon,''cdTatTGTl̂ **^
,  .lt«H 66ERCVRY MONTRREV 

wav. a
wanted to boy.

'dioncaa and atr  ̂ . . .
S*ary S Ctar*. i ddaip. Tradtna Pod, MM Wad 3rd. S67-SM1
"  ^  -----  — tirtty'-----------------------------------------

MT
Morp SUM* 

■tr 3rd. KPton.
N il CAOlLUtC CONVRRTIBLS. IPdd

Uka now eandPtan
r Ptonat. Lnrgt tato 

_ la 06 law at IMS.
Ldwary Or gone  Amdriad't mod 
artcat aMnd IMS 
Mva a rad M gar cant an try

man* d  now Mabort M Cobto Ptontt * d

SH AD D D C  P IA N O  C O .

4M Andrews Hwy. 612:1144

AUTOMOBILES
■41 •??:._ tdl* Sad Srd, SO-TdH.
f .  T > b f t ^  metortaem

•t MOrORCYCUCt , ___________
FOR SALS 1*M Trtobdb Titair. W '
re kaatorevctp mm oOmd mttoP. ZSSt kom. o J S  —  - -

SS-
HM HONDA MM MILES.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AUTO ACc M m HBS J P f
NAVE GOOD. mRE. a*M Hr*P PN mad
s . s s x s T c S s z j r s i ^ .
m i.
TR A ILE R S ■ 4
V  FOOT TANDEM camgd. WO madd, 
mad Me to anriHdl. Cab ls7-ftV7 
to Ma d  NM Solttm.
LEE'S CAMPER BMaa. Tfdtork, 
para. Cayara. Ranlaia. Sdm and
pboi. TIM KormN Hwy.. Odttod. 1 
PS7*SEie

cm^
m St,

SELP-CONTAINSO T r d 11 d r a 
compart tor rtn* ar Hto. Waoan 
Sotaa ood Pdddl*. BOS Ktod tHi 
H. Mdoabana, Tan. *04*17.

Md
Wwd

MLE
jdMtX 3 eerm. m jd flt. wotbar. <oM 
M  SIS7I, Now tan .
Mxn. 1 ewm, IW bgPL Cdbar dMXf 
roam, wodtor, Wm SIMS. New iBeS.

NO MAIL DAMAGE 
4 Ctoan Utad it Wktod

ftM ^ft^MM

LEE MOEILS NOMEt 
361* Ndrib CkidBiixx *MGE

11*64 ROU.OHOME, Wdi. LARGS t
■ ftft M M  •  M fta. MMiWwMraVfty W ^^M VTr ontoT^^ •
Icuatam *db aMoa’S** and m  earn
f Trdid Pork, Na. *1, SST-ast________

NSW it e t  HODBLS

14x65
4 kidraimp t  biR kotbp etbma M*bl- 
torp rabtaorator *rttdd. abMhd G dryor 
bddiHp. ddrpd, MM BdE.

$ 6 6 9 0

D&C SALES
IMSWaSTHWY.ft

MS7 ss it iii B ft«

POM REST in U L T I 
USE HBALD WANT <

SSSZ-SSZtJS&iL
ISAM.

HS7 eulCK ELECTRA

aawtr trtbtp atoctrlc wmotwo, Pamy
•BT*!. W-*W om»gy Rdt, tat.. 
IdW Ead SrK, SM-taft. ___________
ly   ̂ PONTIAC JK taWiy L U ^ ^ jg y  

rod ntop SUSS. Odwwr Ray. HK.. MET

■HSL INVICTA.

THANK OOODNnS 
FOR THE NEW ’TRUTH 
• IN LENDING LAW!

I-E
Joe Fiekk, M l W. Wall 
Midlmd, Texas, 6N4M

FOR SALR; IMS OTO. 4 HOdd tfWd ddb. Cob iriftn.
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Wast Wall
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Awarded Medal

BELLEVUE, Tex (AP>—Bill- 
furd O. Wetael of Bellevue has 
been awarded a' Purple HeaiV 
Medal by the U S Army-S l, 
years ^te.

Wetsel was shot in the leg in 
1918 while serving with thci 
Army in the Argonne Forest im 
France. ^

WATER PLAN— 3

Has A  Big Dream
BUDGET TALKS,
T O ,CONTINUE Notlces Sent

n of tW 
M.873.n5

6-B B ig  Spring (Texos) Hergld, Toesdoy, July 8, 1969

STAR ★  
LITE

ir  ACRES
OPEM DAILY AT t P.M. 

Highway n  SMth
•  Drtving Raage .......  S9f

•  Mtaiatare GiSr ...7 r .lK

water system.
The Astern Division would 

consist of those > facilities in far 
East Texas needed to receive 
Mississippi River water and 
move it to the two other divi
sions, the Trans-Texas Division

■ SH ar't N ata ; T r «m  etM «tW  
* « • . i  M  O .S  kMM a )•  >Mi«i  
•• p«v Ih* data't ifcar* tt •  al«n 
•• MlWv IH waNr Mad* <ar ah* 
aaat M vaar*. •*• mmHt Maga* oa 
Nm rvhtffeiT 99 MMsctaftlOVl
at*ar water. Nan tt a t «a ^ .

By ROBERT HEARD
By Th* Aitecle«*d eran

, With a throat growing drier ;and the Coastal Division, 
by the day, Texas is looking: CRITICAL FIRST STEP 
over l/ouisiana's shoulder at afl| The Trans-Texas 
those billions of gallons of water, would include storage and regu-jto the 
in the'Mississippi. jlating reservoirs in Northeast Valley.

Louisiana with a hand flat the omuls necessaryj The 833 bdUOB bond Issue
a g S tT ex a s - cheilt. says:|̂ ® toP|Texans will vote on Aug. 5 U
"Hold on now, Tex. Let’s see: 
if there is a surplus.”

where it, would split, with one 
fork going on into New Mexico 
and the other swinging south
west to El Paso. Nearly 11 mil
lion acre-feet would be moved 
t h r o ug h  ih e , Trans-Texas 
system.

The coastal division would 
consist of canals for water 

Division; movement along the Gulf Coast 
Ixiwer Rio Grande

-^y*‘ !of the state to west of Lubbock, I a critical first step.

Equally important will be the' 
rest^  of the Mississippi River; studies, which are not expected! 
to be completed for two years | 
or more.

"I think we’re going to come 
up with some surplus water,” 
Watts said. "Whether it wiU be 
in the amount Texas and New 
Mexico need and at the time 
they need it, I don’t know.” 

About the Texas water plan. 
Wills toM a newsman after tfe 
conference; "I don’t think we’ll 
see this in your lifetime."
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Texas has a big dreamtr 
Import 12 million to 13 million 
acre-feet of water a year from 
the lower Mis.sissippi.

How much is 13 million acre-; 
feet? It is more than four trillion 
gallons.

Hard to picture? I/)ok at it 
this way; It is enough to cover 
the 15 P a n h a n d l e  counties!
.north of Amarillo to a depth 
of one foot, with enough left 
:over to put the same layer over 
Houston. Dallas, .San Antonio 
and Fort Worth.

NOAH NERVOl’S
'That's enough water to make 

Noah nervou.s.
Or look at it this way: It 

I is enough to cover to a depth 
;of one foot a strin of land 18 
miles wide from Texarkana to 
El Paso, plus another strip 10 
miles wide from Brownsville at, 
the mouth of the Rio Grande 
to Dalhart at the top of the'
Panhandle, and still haw; 
enough left over to cover the 
four big cities.

The Mi.ssi.s.sippi is big, but is 
it big enough to part with this 
much water and not hurt the 
Louisiana ma r s h l a nds ? ,
Louisiana’s multimillion dollar 
seafood industry depends on 
high water flow to prevent salt 
water intrusion. And the Texas 
request is equal to nine full 
days of the MissLs.sippl’s 
average discharge.

Louisiana held a conference 
June 19 on the 89 billion Texas 
water plan. Calvin Watts.' 
assistant state public works di
rector, said Louisiana should 
proceed with "extreme caution; 
and care”  before agreeing to' 
the diversion of that mucĥ
Mississippi water. i

THREE S'R'DIE.S
Three studies are under way; 

on the effect that diversiqnl 
i would have Ixxiisiana »> 
making one of the studies, and 

Jtwo flora l agencies, the Armyi 
! Corps of Engmeers and the |
)Bureau of ReclamatHxi, are. 
iconducting the others. i
i Texas water officials say the; 
plan has beneflts for Louisiarui 
too. For one thing, more ftvshi 
water could be put into some! 
of the marshes by diversions 
from the canal that would carry j 
the water to Texas. ForJ
another, there are dry areas of m ,
Louisiana that could solve their (AP) — Blanca and ried for Mexico, then for the ordered to take a physical for
water proWems by tapping the Beltran are believers in Marine Corps and now we are the draft, and enUsted in the
canal. / ee s ‘he oW adage that "the third going to do it for God,” ex- Marine Corps instead

Texas hopes Ixxiisiana will I*"** *  * <’l»nn ." and to prove plaint Beltran i Marine Coras dxln’t rec
agree to the plan and help sell The couple met In El Paso ogniie the Juare?Sumage. and
Congress on funding the bulk other. where their families were kmg-.yi gryier for Mrs Beltran to re

' ]T»ough they may not be Ih^tlme friends The summer they,crtve aUotment checks, the
LOUISIANA KEY only couple to have manied;were both 19 they ran off to coimle married aeain 

If Ixxtisiana opposes It, she three times, they probably arejjuarez across the border and ^

19M-79
proposed 14,873,825 bcIiooI 
budget will coatinue at 7:39 
p.m. today at the regular 
meeUag of trustees M the 
Big Sprlag ladependeat 
School District.

At a special meetlag Jaly 
1, trustees sUced apprsxi- 
malely 824.8M- from uie 
badge! by cattlag proposed 
salary raises. Sapt. 8. M. 
Aadersoa said the badge! U 
the major item for toalghl’i  
meeting, bat trustees will 
also imk at a request by 
the Band Boosters to he >or- 
glven a 81.SM debt so they 
ran purchase approximately 
1S9 blaxen for junior high

Rains Tease 
Hot Texans

/

WINfPHOrOl

Planning Third Marriage
Blaora sad Daaiel BeHraa, of Dalis, showa 
with sou. Toay, are goiag to celebrate tbelr 
third aiahersary la August by getUag mar
ried for the third time to each other. The 
first thne they were married was when both

were 19 lod raa away to iaarex. Mexteo. 
The aext reremoa) was oae la the U.S. so 
Mrs. Beltraa eoaid receive illotmeat rbeeks 
while her husbaad served la Ihe Mariaes. 
This lime the ceremoav will be la ebarrh.

They're Believers In Adage 
The Third Time Is A  Chiarm'

Approximately 11,000 notices 
for I  July 24 Joint public 
: bearing on the revised zoning 
ordinance were mailed Monday 
to Big Spring proper^ owners,I according to Larry Crow , city 

tnumager.
"We are required by law to 

give property owners 15 dayj 
notice of the hearing,” he sild 

I Members of the city commLs 
'Sim and Ihe planning and 
'zoning commlssim will ait in 
Joint session in Municipal 
Auditorium for the hearing.

j, A copy of the revised oT' 
dlnance and the preliminary 
zoning district map will be 
'available to property owners in 
Room 207 of City Hall from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. July 9-July 24,

By Th* AMatMted Prat* ,CrOW Said.
There were Just enough show- The Planning and Zming 

ers to tease hot and dry Texans Commission appitned the re- 
a bit Monday. 'vised ordinance June 12 and

Fmecasters looked tor a few [recommended city commission- 
’more again by evening, but stUl ers call the public hearing. City 
not enough to offset the state’s,'commissioners approved the 
lengthening heat wave. Irecommendation and ordered

Most of the shower activity the hearing 
late Monday was almg the Tex-! 
as-New Mexico line and overi 
far West Texas. A trace of mois- j 
ture at El Paso was the nearest 
thihg to a measureable amount.|

Earlier in the day light show-{ 
ers spattered Houstm, where a! 
three-day ban m outdoor u.ie ofj 
water ended and the city beian' 
a rationing program which Ktej 
residents at even- and odd-num-: 
bered addresses sprinkle their Catto Jr., financial director of 
yards on alternate days. t.he Citizens for Nixm campaign,

Houston’s first rain in 30 days is in Washington for briefings 
fell during the weekend, bat pnor to his appointment as 
heavy water use was expected deputy ambassador to the Or- 
to keep pressure low ganization of American States

Kith the latert cml front contacted at home here, Mrs 
mmLsing to stall in tte okla- catto said her husband's ap-
tSIII!? fu "*lf.™***’ pointment is expected to be an
tcred th m derst^  nounced in about two weeks
prosper for parts of Northwest sh«. ,heir four children

I lor taouird g y  “
showere to the n ^ a s L  south catto, who speaks flucnl 
(^tral and southwest parts of Spanish. n»t several OA.S am- 
tne state. ..'bassadors before and dur-ng

Top temperature Monday ^  ^hiie they wor’J
S  American countries

^  at l^™9o exhibits at the liMN
Texarkana. Tyler and Kaco. and world’s fato here

,**uP?****.J'T He has been active to Texal
«■»! Kells md San Angelo qqp affairs since early Elsen-

Ihower campaigns
CARD OF TOANKS jh„. catto’s mother, Mrs.

sincere t h ^  to the kind oveu Culp Hobby of Housoon. 
friends, nei^bors and relatives was the first secretary of 
for expressHMU of -lympathy.iRaalth, Education and Welfare 
beautiful flowers, arid other ta the Elsenh^er adminLitro- 
courtesles extended to qs during tion.
our recent bereavement Catto Is a local insurance and

Mrs. A. G Eitzenlbanking executive.

N E W C O M E R  

G R E E 'l’ lN G  S E R V IC E  

Your Hostese:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establisbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service to a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satiafactloa.
1207 Lloyd 263 2003

Catto Lands 
OAS Position
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Henry

ARE THE 
INSIDE UNES 

CURVED?
No. They only 

lines
look that

way. The lines are perfectly 
square. Check it yourseif 
with a ruler. Illusions are 
like that. 'They prove that 
things aren’t always what 
they seem to be.

Take Muzak, for example 
It sounds like music. But 
it’s not. actually. It’s an un 
obtrusive, scientifically-con 
ditioned musical environ 
ment that people didn’t can 
sciously listen to, but sub
consciously react to to 
positive way.'

What Muzak does is moti 
vate people and increase 
thetr efficiency. That by it 
self has to make Muzak 
one of the most effective 
management tools yet de
vised to step-up employe 
productivity On Ihe as 
sembly line In offices. In 
stores. Practically anywhere 
where people can work 
more efficiently.

We have all the proof 
you H ever need to convince 
you how effective Muzak 
really is. We’d love to show 
you. Just call or write us.

MUZAK
•SMwhtb ■  Nh iwdtetetMl MS 
SWiiiUiiKl WS*KS1M

PIONEER 
MUSIC SERVICE 

Diol 267.7552

M L N A U I

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

NEXT ATTRACTION

West and .South Texas, and even 
into New Mexico An acre-foot .
Is 323.831 gaUoiLs.

This makes a total water  ̂
movement of about 17 million 
acre-feel, which is supposed to,*

.take care of water neHs to the f  
year 2020 **

T h e r e  are three main 
lS to pcftpogfl 1 NcUi 

deals

It.
could keep it tied up m the among a very few who have;got married 
c o j^ o r  been to the altar that manyi yrs. Beltran explained they

Lnder the plan. 4 43 million times without a single divorce . ^
acre-fret of ‘ ‘surplu.s” East 
Texas water also would be 
moved to the drier climes of

Beltran attended bool canq) 
to California and then was as

"The first time we got mar-
I J r  . T c.4 V  ‘0 Camp l>eJeone. N.C.,

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHAIU^ H. GOREN

GnMar 
las l fctten 

Ca o lry ft Western, 
Rack 11' Ran and O m  

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

in Mate n

NORTH
AT
^ Q T «

NOW OPEN

Silvwr Stor 
Rwstouront 

•  Chinnan #  Amnrkan 

•  SMfeed •  

Manday T in  Satnrday 
I  P.H. TU I  A.M.

101 E. 3rd Ph. 917 8332

nnsin COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
EvenliB 7:80 mN  9:11 

Matinees Wed., Sirt. and Son. m  1:11 ONy 
SMCtal Mattare Prtre 81.91 
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The bidding:
W e« Narth East Saalll 
Pass 1 0  3 A  . 4 ^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Act of 0
The defenders to today’s 

band combined a well con
ceived opening lead with a bit 
of f anc y  footwork sub
sequently to sink South’s four 
heart contract, before the 
latter could launch his cam- 
paign.

East's preemptiva jump 
ovarcail of thraa spadaa was 
calculated to Intemipt the 
comfortable flow of informa
tion between his opponents. 
South wna. indeed, c^ronted 
with an awkward sitnaUon. 
He did not reliah the idea of 
committing the partnership 
to n gime to hearts with no 
fit yet established.

A penahy double of Cast’s 
bid, on the other band, ap
peared to be n bit premature 
and to pass, of course, was 
unthinkable. P o r t u n a taly, 
North put down a renaanabla 
dummy and South’s four 
heart call was undiataitad.

West was convinced from 
his own MOdrw hoidKg as

with her parents where the 
couple’s first child was born

Mrs. Beltran said she and the 
baby started for North Carolina 
only to learn that Beltran had 
received hu orders for Vietnam

; While be was overseas, Mrs 
, Beltran said her mother per 
suaded her a church wedding 

.was to order. “ My mother Uii(i 
everyone else might recognisewell

a c t i vities that defensive married in church, she would
prospecU were slight since 

_toe_OEESStton obviously held 
bulk of the high card 

strength. Purthermore. Wa 
own length in spades indi
cated that few tricks were-

The only hope then, was to 
find partner with a short suit 
and try to give him ruffs.

West's length hi diamonds 
appeared to offer the best 
prospect, and despite North’s 
bid of that suit. West opened 
the ace of diamonds. Ha
continued with the ten and 
East trumped with the deuce 
of hearts.

East realized that desper
ate measures were in order, 
and he felt that the only
chance was to put West in 
again to obtain another dia
mond ruff. Taking the ten of 
diamonds ns a mit prefer- 
•Bcc signal. East resoivad to 
underlead his top bftnors in 
spades to the ho^ that West 
held the Jack. Ha asanined
that if West held a trump
trick or Hit k ii« of ctoba, Ms 
lead at trick two would have 
been a small diamoad to 
sugfsst Uiat his raantry card 
was not to spaidss.

Portaaataly, Waat was abla 
to win the spade return and 
on a diamand conUimatlon, 
East used the Jnck̂ M haarU 
to apply Hit finiahtof touHi to 
declarer’s esuse. South waa 
obliged to overrUff with tlM 
k i n g-thertby eataMtoMi«. 
Weat’q ten of trumps aa the 
•veiKual sattlBt4rick.

not be satisfied.
Beltran arrived home .Sunday 

with a promotion and medals 
'flfld the cwptr jSaa n Jdy I? 
ceremony.i

who will celebrate
their third anniversary to Aug 
ust said they’re looking for- 
!wanl to being together u  a 
j family at last.
! “About the only times we’ve 
.seen each other has been at 
! weddings—and they’ve all been 
our own." laughed Mrs. Bel^n

Honest People

i WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 
I—Mrs. Wanda Stanley of 
iviOa, La., knows there are still 
■ome honest people to the world 

: She lost a purse containing 
8I89 to cash In a sendee station 
here. An attendant turned It 
'over to police, who handed K 
Ito the woman when the re
turned to look tor M.
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